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SENATOR HANNA
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

IT NOW APPEARS
Blood Test Strait T y p M l - l u p Ait

Affected, Liver In Bad Cwdilin,
AidStmichb KttAcibf

•I All "PMieat Siffen
(mat Phjslcal

B/y Publisher* Press to Daily Record.
Washington, Feb. 6.—Senator Han-

na has typhoid fever. The diagnosis
has been confirmed by a complete blooc
examination.

The official announcement that Mr.
Hanna is suffering from typhoid fever
has created widespread apprehension
here. His age and somewhat enfeebled
constitution make this development
moBt serious.

fn spite of tbe statements of the phy
alclniiH it is generally believed that
Senator Hanna Is In a precarious con-
dition. It |s clear that the crisis In
his Illness hasjiot been reached, and
tho best that can be held out to his
friends Is that if he recovers he will
be compelled to abstain from business
and other activity for some time to
come.

It was ot first feared that the sena-
tor was going to develop symptoms of
Briglit's disease or that his heart
weakness might add to the complica-
tions of his Illness. It was also thought
possible that he had malaria.

Mr. Hannu had all the symptoms ot
a man suffering from a long attack of
the grip and exhaustion. A thorough
physical examination was given to the
patient. Tills revealed that, while
most of tbe organs were without any
pronounced disease, they were all more
or less affected.

Senator Hanna's heart action was
found to be bad, bis kidneys were not
working well, his liver was In very
bad condition, his stomach was not
working at all and would not even as-
•Initiate milk, his lungs were slightly
•fleeted, and there were other ailment*
which tended to complicate the case
In addition to tbe loss of Btrength and

AUiKBT NORTHAM'* BIRTHDAY.

It Wit C*l*>*t*d Monday Night and
Greatly Enjoyed.

Albert Northam, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Northam, celebrated his
twelfth birthday on Monday evening
at his home on Broadway. A repast
was served at 5 o'clock. Games were
played.

Those present were: Beatrice Hill
Avenel Wells, Florence Fleet, Viola
Plewzlnski, Anna Wldmer, Mabel Bux-
ton, Jennie Reid, Dorothy Northam,
Ida Buxton, Joseph WooRey, Leon
Price, Francis Wldmer, Frank Alex
aoder, Mattle Zimmers, Stephen Zlm
men, Lester Northam, James Green
Vernon Emmon«, Willie Van Brunt.
Albeit Northam. <

NEW CHURCH MIMBHR8.

R«v. I . M. VanNot. Adds «laht**n New
Members to His Church.

R*v. Eugene VanNot*, pastor of tbe
Tuolurton Pr*sbyt*rlan Church, is hav-
ing a rloh harvest In winning souls.
Last Sunday eighteen new members,
mostly young men, were admitted to
church fellowship.

Mr. VanNote Is a Long Branch bey
and hl« many friend* hero will be glad
to hear of his wooes*.

Cheater L. Randall Dead.
Chester L. Kendall, of Kenslngtor

Park, died yesterday afternoon, aged
«7 years. He was a BMIVB of Mansa
chuaetls and was engaged, in the e*
press business. Funeral services will
be held at the house on Monday after
noon. Burial, In charge of funeral dl
rectors Hy«r * Flock, will b» mad* al
Went Long Branch. The deceased It
survived By a widow and one son.

•u*y Contractor*.

Shock * runtime have a number ot
contracts to eompl«t«. They have ttu
new Bloch cottage at Hollywood. Thej
aro alto remodeling thn houso and
burn on lh« opposite of the street. The
Him will all" build a bousn for Mr*.
Mahar on N*» Oe«an avenue. At HI
b«on th« (Irm Will mftkn » number ol
alterations to th« Ratkondorter cot
taie. Th«y k|*o h»v« a Job to com
plet* for P«t«f MoAn#rney.

WEATHER INDICATIONS
Partly elnudy *nd warttior to-night.

l" *"^ w«Hn*f Vnrlnnl*
winds, bueomlne lnor«mlng.

$ Times •!«mpl

l
p

With ovfliy dollar"* wtiftl
ihm «i«.u»f» in TradMf i
,,ni«if ami Mondar. at HIMMoti, «••»••
•wnicliM. ifi< (Iruadfiar.

THEIR SILVER WEDDING
Mr, and Mrs. James Butler, of Mon-

mouth Beach, Entertain In Honor
Of Marriage Anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. James Butler, of Mon
mouth Beach, celebrated their silver
wedding anniversary on Monday. A
sumptuous supper was nerved with all
tha delicacies of the season. The eve-
ning was' spent In music, tinging,
ipeeches and recitation*. All left with
hearty congratulations to host and
hostess for entertainment provided.

Tbe host and hostess were the re-
cipients of numerous silver memen-
toes. Those taking part in this agree-
able occasion were Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Bennett, Miss H. E. Buckingham,
Mrs. H. M. Clayton and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. SUsele, of Cedar ave-
nue; Mrs. S. A. Megill, Mr. and Mrs.
Sculthorpe, Mrs. B. G. Stokes and Rev.
Elliott White.

LONG BRANCH AT
THE WORLD'S FAIR

Mr. Jticph Browi «ill Vtprestnt Board
of Trade u i Premie litenalioaal

Exposition Selene
Joseph Brown, who Is doing his

best to promote an International Ex-
position here, will leave in a few weeks
Cor St. Louis. He is representing the
Board of Trade, and will rrake every
effort, so that If we cannot have an
Exposition here In 1905, to make It
possible for 1906.

The location where it Is proposed to
hold this exposition Is so convenient to
New York, that It could be reached
by rail for about 75c. round trip and by
boat for SO cents. Ho thinks that New
York could be induced to Join, and have
the fair called the "New York and New
Jersey International Exposition." He
thinks that over fifteen million visitors
would Journey from all over the coun-
try to see it, and feels confident that If
once his project I* fairly under way
"Uncle Sam" would h»lp, a* ha bis
heretofore been very generous in aid-
ing these affairs.

Since 1876 there ha* not been an
exposition hem In this neighborhood.
This Is another generation in which
we are now living, and it would be
appreciated by every energetlo business
man.

Newport New* will have an exposi-
tion In 1907 nnd Its population within
one hundred miles surrounding Is hard-
ly one million of people whereas we
have more than fifteen million inhabi-
tant* within the same area.

Mr. Brown say* that If we oould get
such honorable gentlemen a* Governor
Murphy to be President; Frederick
Skiff, Director General; and Mr. Cash
a* Director of Admission, it would be
certain to be a grand miaous.

Governor Murphy we all know. Mr.
Skiff Is now president of exhibit* at the
St. Louis Exposition and Mr. Cash
ha* the experience of nearly all of the
expositions that have been held since
Chicago. A Director General requires
knowledge and experience In both of
which Mr. Skiff Is well quallllcd.

Sssolai Musts at Reformed Church.
Next Sunday evening at 7.80 the

choir of the First Reformed Church
will sing the beautiful cantata entitled
Death and Life," by Harry Rowe Shel-

by. The soloist* will be Mrs. B. Boyd
Smack, soprano; Oeorg* A. Edwards,
tenor, and E. M. Smack, baa*. All are
welcome.

• t Luke's Quarterly Conf»r*no*.
The fourth quarterly conference of

St. Luke'* M. E. Church will bo held
a week from to-night. Presiding Elder
Rev. J. B. tlaln«s will prMldo. It I*
proposed to hold a Brotherhood rally
n thn church tho game evening.

W. O. T. U. MMtlng.
There will be a meeting of tho W. C,

T. U. at Town Halt Thursday. Folmi-
ary 11, at 8,30 p. m.

Ohrlttlan Alllano* MtMJng.
Any young man living 111 tang

Branch ot goo.1 moral oharaeUr, over
It year* of ago, I* invited tft Join th«
Young M«n'« Christian Alliance at the
regular UMtlnf to bo held tonight ID
ihnlr room* on th* tad floor of tbe
Bulhl bulMIng, Third av**ue, n**r
f iroadway. ft. C.' NtwtM, Merotary
and troamlrar,

4. it Otrmtirtnt
Will Mail Wall Paper, Palntl, (XI*, Vnr
nlnhm. Drain**, and all «lt« In Mto.-U.
M 10 p«r ram aft th« Dollar*. 0. <).
»., During ViB,, l»04, or Homo Trad-
ing Stain p».

fro* gnlii(l«n *t Rothimborg'* drug
,t.,r« «ith «v«r, dollar piirofc*M. w«

INDIANS ON TRAIL
GIVE MERRY DANCE

T«ki»»M Trite, Improved Order of
Iri to, Cokbrato Twelfth

Anniversary
R»d Men ware on the trail last night

and the hunting ground in the terri-
tory covered by Takanaaaee Tribe wi
the scene of a merry dance. Pale faoes
were in evidence, hut as they were
members of tbe big "Indian" family,
they escaped being scalped. The ao-
rtal event, or family gathering wa*
In celebration of the tribe's twelfth
anniversary.

The Lyceum was thronged with a
good-natured, merry-making crowd.
Takanasiee Tribe Is one of the largest
in this reservation, and when Its mem
ber» leave their wigwam there is al-
way* something interesting to attract
the pale faces. Prof J. Pitman West's
orchestra of six piece* rendered a pro-
gram of popular selections. The fes-
tivities opened with a grand march, lei
by P. G, D. William J. Smythe, Jr.
and Miss Ida Herbert. The trail wds
composed of many Indians and pale
faces, and they made a pretty scene,
as they marched around the ball room.

The evening was devoted to dancing,
and the inspiring music kept everyone
In good humor. All the guests assisted
In making the celebration one long to
be remembered, and the huge family
gathering dispersed with the greatest
reluctance.

Thw supper was a feature of the
ocean) on. There was an abundance of
good tilings, and all felt at liberty to
fully enjoy themselves. Ladles of
Waneta Council, assisted In the ban-
quet room, and the service and wel-
come accorded the guests was a pleas-
Ing Innovation.

Nona of the chiefs of the great coun-
cil were present, although Great Sach-
em W. S. Whltmore was expected. He
was unavoidably detained at Oceanic.

CANTON ATLANTIC
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Col. Frail Potter, Depariaeit Coma*
dtr, aad Staff An Promt at

Set TI«S

Officers of Canton Atlan'.lc, No. 7,
Patriarchs Militant, the uniform
branch of the I. O. O. F., were installed
last night in Hicks' Hall. The Instal-
ling ofllcer waa Col. Frank B. Potter,
department commander, who was as-
sisted by Captain T. K. Eastburne, ad-
jutant and Major James Clugston, ot
Trenton. The department commander
and adjutant are natives ot Vlneland.

The otneera Installed were:
Captain—D. H. Wooltey.
Lteut.—E. ID. Laoour.
Ensign—Charles L. Williams.
Clerk—J. S. Terwllllger.
Accountant—M. V. Poole.
Standard Bearer—O. H. Tompklm,

P. C.
Guard—Theodore Jollne.
Sentinel—Randolph Chlnery.
Picket—Otto Janke.
After the installation, which was per-

formed In an up-to-date manner, Col,
Potter made an address. The Cheva-
liers were carried away with the col-
onel'* eloquence. One of them said this
morning, "It was without doubt the
belt addrea* on Odd Fellowship I ever
heard."

Addresses were also made by District
Deputy Grand Master Chartea L. Wll-
IninB and James R. Woolley. who acts

as grand marshal on his staff.
Canton Atlantic has twenty-six mem-

ber*, with two candidates awaitljlg
nltlallon. At last night's meeting two

proposition* (or membership wero re-
ceived.

Little Liver Pill*, 10c. Roth*nberg*B.
»7to3J«

YANKEES FAIL TO
DEFEATJCT. JAMES

Score f a t IMZ at tho Hiiib of lastet
1*11 Gaae ia tbe Optri Uout

A return game between tlv St. James
Club, of Red Bank, and the Lyceum
A. C, of Long Branch, wa* played on
the court In the opera bouse hut night.
The occasion marked the opening of the
basketball season In Long Branch
City and a large audience greeted the
players when they lined up for battle.

The game resulted in a draw, each
aide scoring six baskets In the two
twenty minute halves.

At the end of the first half the score
wa* 6-6, and there waa much specula-
tion a* to the result. The finish of the
game, however, found the teams tle1.
giving the St, James' Club on* win and
a draw In the two games played with
the Long Brancher*.

Baskets were made by the Yankees
as follows: Conover 4; Hlnes, 1; Clark,
1; total 6.

Baskets made by the St. James" Club
team were: Johnaon, 3: Martin Dugan,
1; Thomas Dugan, 1; Gibbons, 1; total,
6.

The line-up:
Yankees—Conover, centre; Hlnes

and Beach, forwards; Charles Clark
and Ferguson, defense.

St. James' Club—Thomas Dugan,
centre; Martin Dugan and Lyddy, de-
fense; Gibbons and Charles Johnson,
forwards.

Referee, Hennessey, Long Branch;
umpire, Weis, of Red Bank.

Two games will be played next
Thursday night. One of the contests
will be between local fire companies
and Home records in basket throwing
may be expected.

FIRST CONCERT OF
SERIESASUCCESS

Caitata Kail Wai Eioelleitl;
leadend Befire ai Appreci-

ative Aadince

The first of a serleB of concerts by
the Montelth Choral Society wa* given
laat T"̂ 1HHf 1Jflf11* In ifc*)i.Blfffil* -r**V
of St. fames' Church. The local so-
ciety was assisted by the Red Bank
Choral Union and soloists from Pas-
sale and Holmdel, swelling the num-
ber of voices to fifty. The cantata
"Ruth," by A. R. Qaul, was the prin-
cipal feature.

Miss Bossle Crosby, soprano, tooki
the part of Ruth, Miss Charlotte Hay
ward, contralto, that of Naomi, Mrs.
Brown, mezio soprano, figured as
Orpah, and G. W. Hart, bass, roprc
seated BoaM The efforts of the solo-
ist* are entitled to the highest praise,
while the local and visiting choral so
clotles acquitted themselves most cred-
itably.

A feature of the evening was the
brilliant .mandolin solos by Harry
Ford, of West End, and the piano ren-
ditions by Matttniw Hollywood, of Red
Bank.

The hall was comfortably filled by
• n attentive and appreciative audi-
ence, and the general sentiment was
that those who were not present
missed a rare treat.

Churoh Soolable.

The ladles of St. Cecelia Guild, of St.
James* Church, will hold a roc-table at
the rectory on Union avenue. Thursday,
February 11. A cordial Invitation I*
extended to all. A small admission ot
en cent* will be charged.

Mia* Todd'* Brother D.»d.
D. K. Todd, of Atlantic Highlands,

brother of Miss Todd, one of the teach-
o n In tha High School, died yesterday
morning.

MUSIQX ENDS THWUNG
ROMANCE OF REAL LIFE

Mrs, Catherine CHne'a Reunion With First Hua-
baud, Mourned as Dead tor Thlrtyaix

Yean, Dow Not Stop Allowance
Mrs. Catharine Cllnn, for many years

houaoktapar In the employ of Captain
William H, Pearco, a stage driver at.
Branehport, ha* won her suit against
th» Poareo hnlrn. aftor a long <'im
test. Tli* IMUM abound* In Intmtmt
and 1* rojnantlr to nay the leant. Far-
kor * Van OoM«r, of Long Branch,
mpn>»nnt«(1 Mr*. Ollnn In hor suit to
rveovwr an allowance of M a wnek
from the t>*ara« mtett.

Urn, flllnn wan hOttiollMsper for Cap
tain I'taroe. P«aro» was a well-known
chamrt.r in hln wilt h« l«ft Mrs.
Oltnn an tllowani<*j a* long a* «b« r<v
malnml unmarried.

Shortly after Captain l"n»r<-«'(i death
Henry Th*ur«t m*dfl hit «|ip"»r*n<'»,
*fl«r an alunmcn (if thirty «lx ran,
II* • • • thn hlllthtlil nf Mia I'I 111*

« la l l e f i ccugul iod M« fil .«- l»n
h« wa* h*nt with a*> i l i - i i i» i i«d
Ixmg Rranch »n noflli a homo for his
«ir« and ramlly In MM W M I l(« *«t

M t "

pr|»ed one day and captured by the
Stout Indian*, taken prisoner, and
kapt in slavery for year*.

Thtmrct «*w the (Junior massaor*
and hfllped Bitting Bull lakn earn of
his plunder. Hln mtpertencu gained
while a prlionor tluglr* with harolsm.

Aftor getting out of tho rlulnhon of
th* Indians, Th«ur«t wrote to thn pout
master at B«|mar rone nnilng hln wlfn
and family. It wa* In answor to thlx
t«tt*r that h« rant* ea«t. II« was mir
prlMd to Marh that hit wlfo had r«
married.

Hi>lr« of Captain P«arc« olijuctn.l to
tha nnynwnt of thn lituwanm •panlftnil
in ilia will on tli'- iround that Mm
f'liim w»» not a willow.

v>« ChuncBllor Itumi hold that lh«
will mad« by Claptnlti Pnarce rofog'
nlrml Mr« CIIHB In tho •Mnnllim In
nltltli li«* kiiAW her. and tlt<i fart IhAI
1'hoiinai hud roturnml ilM nnl •niinll
mi* h*r a* ili«n«l'm imi rolKilun n"

Suit of Thoma* L. Worthl.y Aflilntt
H. C. Fielder far Board of Hor**

Being Tried This Afternoon.

Appeal case* are being tried before
Judge Wilbur A. Hclsley In Red Men's
Hall this afternoon.

In the case of Henry Cloffl against
Aaron Bucksbaum for wages, the Judg-
ment given by the lower court In favor
of Cloffl was reversed.

Thos. P. Fay appeared for Clofll and
rank P. McDermott for Bucksbaum.
The appeal cuse of Thomas L. Worth-

Ivy against H. C. Fielder for board of
a horse, which started this morning,
will occupy the greater part of the af-
ternoon. Fielder is represented by Mr.
McDermott, while City Solicitor Clar-
ence G. VanNote appears for Mr.
Warthley. The defense Is trying to
prove that the horse boaried by Mr.
Worth ley was not hi* property.

The case of Allen vs Dougherty is the
last case on the calendar to be tried
this afternoon.

ALL HOPES OF
PEACE HAVE NOW

BEEN ABANDONED
BOTH OVER EIGHTY

Mr*. Jennl* Cook and Richard Ducll
Sister* and Brother*, Celebrate

Birthday Anniversaries.
Mrs. Jennie Cook and daughter, Mrs.

J. B, West, of Momnouth Beach, spent
frlday and Saturday at Keyport.
Richard Duel), Mrs. Cook's brother,
celebrated his eighty-first birthday on
January 29th. Mrs. Cook waa eighty
three years old tbe following day. Mrs.
Duell drove his spirited horse and took
hla aged sister out lor a drive, which
was much enjoyed. The aged people
are In good health.

APPEAL CASES

WahlntaSifiio
By Publishers' Pre*« to the Record.

London, Feb. 6.—The Tokio corres-
pondent of the Central News say* it Is
impossible to conceive of a more ciitlt
cal situation than that which exist* at
present in the Japanese capital. Tho
outlook is most gloomy, he assorts,
as all hopes of peace have been en-
tirely abandoned.

The correspondent add* that Jap>
anese papers state that 20,000 Ru»
slan troops have already been concen-
trated In the Yulu valley, with the in'
tentios of seizing Northern Manchuria
at the first sign of hostilities.

It Is reported that the Russian fleet
which galled Wednesday ha* returned.
The vessel*, however, have not re-
entered the harbor. This I* consid-
ered significant as indicating that tho
Russian officials mean to keep the
ships fully prepared to sail at a mo-
meat's notice.

"MONK" EASTMAN
MAY CETJS

MINNIE M'GREGOR
SPEEDWAY'S QUEEN

I t j i r Cbatfbrt WHiil ft* •?«•,

feated All Conen YcittrJajAfienM
Whh Affarnt Can

Again did former Mayor Augustus
^handler pass all comeps on the
"Speedway" yesterday afternoon. Mr.
Chandler's wonder, "Minnie McGregor,"
who Is a half sister to "CroSsu*," re-
peated her victory of Wednesday with
apparent ease, keeping ahead of the
best horn* along the coast, Including
Aabury Park's crack-a-jaok, owned by
Mr. Gravatt, who It Is mid, came all
the way from Asbury Park "to ihow
the Long Branchers what a speedy ani-
mal he poiaeased."

Mr. Chandler1* mare won every heat
trotted and with ease.

Lovers of trotting were out In force
to watch the speeders to sleighs. There
were a number of fast ones, some that
looked as though they were going a two
minute clip a* they passed, but "Mln-
il* McGregor" went falter and led the
ray each time.

Mr. Chandler's new trotter, which Is
much admired, wa* purchased at Free-
hold of Samuel R. Forman, and has
nrtalnly won the title of "Quern of the

Long Branch Speedway."

TWINING PUTS DP
$2,5W CASH BAIL

ftmcr PritMwt of tha M M * lat>
•oath Trait Coapaij la

Alfred C. Twining, form»r president
of the defunct Momnouth Trust Com-
pany, who was unnble yesterday to
furnish ball and wa* sent to jail, rc-
galnod hi* liberty last night by putting
up n i h to th* amount of 13,500.

Twining, aft*r Mcurlng hm freedom,
left tor Aabury Park, where h« will
bo given a rest till hi* trial for tmbni-
slemont com** up before Judge llfilm-
ey at Ftvohold.

David C. Cornell, treamrar ot tht
defunct Truat Company, not an fortu-
nntn nil Mr, Twining, 1* ouuurylns a

II In thn iwunty Jail awaiting a friend
to bail him out.

TtlapltafM Olrwtory.

Th* n*»t Issu* »r tht Telephone
.-Iractory, which b u n tho data of
March !»', ihoald contain thn namoh
of th* nuramur r«»l<1«ut» In Monmouth
county In orilnr that thnlr nsmim
may appnar In thin l««ti« of thn dlr
lory it |t tiRFMmry that contract* 'of

•vli-f b« *lgn<Mi hitfnro fnhmary
JlHh Til* T»li>pluin« Companr'n
a««nt* *<"• nnw In thn (l«ld soaking thl*
sunuuar builnm*

Mf«1Mn« tlm» Knu|»»l firm, with
at H0ta*iilHtrs>

OithMk at Jasaacte Capital b Eatlrely
i l m j - T w e a l j ThNtM* I t o i u

Trot* Are leaf> To Soae
RHihsn la idnri i

CrWul li DeU 0i Mfc*
•sit Caariloi AUeaptd Infer

hHntDefnt

"Monk" Eastman, the notorious L,. , .
Slder, aeems at laat to bo In th* ftrn
clutches of the law. He wa* held y»»i
terday by an unusual Indictment, on
two counts ot attempted i

degree and m u !
for firing shot* at

and two Plnkerton detootlv**, Qeor«j*
S. Bryan and John Roger*, on th* night
of February L

William Delanejr, which !« "Monk1*"
right name I* an evll-lookuig charaotor.
twenty-nine years old, who has Ion*.
bmn a terror to, th* Ba*t Side, and
ho* been arrested often,, always es-
caping punishment. HI* trial with Da-
vld Lamar, th* Wall Street broker, f̂ ad
others, In October, at Freehold,
brought him considerable additional
notoriety. H« waa charged then with
conspiracy against th* life of Lunar1*
coachman, but waa acquitted.

"Monk1*" Immunity has'netted con-
siderable indignation, and hope* war*
expressed yesterday by many that h*
would be convicted and that th* ex-
treme penalty ot twenty-five year* In
State's prison for attempted murdef
would b* Inflicted In thl* caw. Th*
law providing punishment tot thl*
crime I* comparatively new.

The unexpectedly quick Indictment*
of Boatman were largely due to Inspec-
tor MoCluBky. He appeared with all
hla evidence before the grand Jury, de-
siring that th* police court examina-
tion, which wa* adjourned until to-day,
be avoided. The District Attorney, It
I* understood, will intlst on extremely
high bail.

Mr*. ama*k a Repertoire Pupil.
Mr*. B. Boyd Smack hn* been no-

cepted a* a pupil In repertoire by Mad-
ame Lena Dorla Devlne, of New York,
Madame Devlne predict* a future
among the highest rank* of mnger* for
Mr*. Smack.

•njoyiBl* Birthday Calibration.
Arthur VauPelt spent h'« 20th birth-

day at hi* hom« on IHrst avenue. A
host of friend* were invited, and a
pleasant time was spent. He rooelved
many beuutlful pntsent*. A grand sup-
per was iorvoii at twelve o'clock, and
the guest* departed at a late hour in
tho morning.

Ho.narPufi.la,
Following I* a ll*t ot the hdmw pu-

pils for tha first Urm at th* Oranmar
Hchmil:

Ulghth <lrad«- Htta Allan, Bchnt
It nan. Marlon Bdwants, Floranne flof-
f*l, Anrllla Conuver, L,ena Nnwcnmb.

••ventli Orad»—Marced«s Ornm,
DtMl* DnnnlN, Mary Hnnli, Alma
Ooldiliiln. Mtldrnd Morris.

aixth Orade- Pitman Pnttar, Wfty
Map*, Alma Rc-hlwnm, Marjorln Wai-
l««k, Kalhurino Rjhl, Mary llmlHiy,
Mary Haagen,

Fifth Oradn-T^rwta Van
irma Bdwards, P»arl nnmm,

»lr*t ttstlut Chur»h.

Th* pastor, fl*v. W, Frank Johnmti,
will pi«mh Miinciny mdniln* and • f i -
ning. Morning subjcot, "Th* IttwaroV
ihl|< nf Onci • Ifivtnlna «ublunt. "Tfc.

of

irm with mmr igBajm
uf dn«s. iiatant w*itM>il m
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SCHWfiB YIELDS flT LAST

Peace Assured In Shipbuilding

Controversy.

BI6SAL VIOTOBY FOB B0HDH0LDER8

Max Pam Ousted From Place en Shel-
don Committee—New Company With
Capital of ̂ 30,000,000 on Ruina of the
Wrecked Conoarn.

New York, Feb. 6.--Conceding every
demand made by the complaining bond
holders of tbe (.'tilted Sti u-s Shipbuild-
ing company, the Sheldon reorganize
tlon committee has made public a plan
of reorganization meeting with the ap-
proval of all tbe Interest* in the cor-
poration nuil Mottling amicably tbe long
litigations In which that concern has
been involved for the past nix months.

By tbe terms of this ngreeineut
Schwab yields all Ills former claims
for tbo lion's share of bonds and stocks
of the rehabilitated company and even
abdicates bis proud dictatorship In the
ShWdon committee and directorate of
tlie shipyard trust by consenting to tbe
withdrawal of his trusty benchuian,
Max Fain, whoso place as n member
of tbe Sheldon committee is taken by
Max Nuthon, one of the original com-
plnlnluic bondholders.

The agreement, which was ratified
by the reorganization and the bond-
holders' protective committee after
many conferences held last uigbt, is a
•weeping victory for tbe first mortgage
bondholders mid a virtual acknowledg-
ment uf dire defeat for the Schwab
element, which can wield control of
tbe Shipbuilding company no longer.

Though periniHHlou Is given to every
bondholder to reopen the suit against
tbe corporation In the hope of obtain-
ing greater compensation for his se-
curity holdings, it Is thought by both
(Ides that tbe settlement should prove
perfectly satisfactory to every one In-
terested In the corporation. Though
the accepted plan does not provide for
the cancellation of the $5,000,000 of al-
leged "fraudulent" bonds given to tbe
rendnro without compensation, tt is
believed tbls nctlon will be Included
In the execution of the terms of tbe
plan.

Max Pam Foroad Out.
Though many of the detail* of the

reorganization are the same as those
already announced while negotiations
for a llnal settlement, ot tbo dliipnte
were In embryonic state, 'the' greatest
concession demanded by tltia1 complain-
ing bondholders was. ncciMnpllsbed
when Max Pam, the direct represent-
ative of all tbe Schwab Interests In tbe
corporation, announced his resigna-
tion from the reorganization commit-
tee, leaving a vacancy, -which wai
promptly tilled by tbe bondholders' pro-
tective committee In the person of Max
Nathan, president of tbe Internation-
al Pump company.

Pliny Fink, a partner of the banking
flrm of Harvey Flsk & Sons, which
hns agreed to undcrtuke the Issuance
of the new $8,000,000 of ten year bonds
for the reorganized concern, also was
elected to membership In the reorgan-
ization committee.

Under the stipulations of this new
scheme a new company Is to be estab-
lished upon the ruins of tbe shipwreck-
ed concern, with a capital of 180,000,-
000, half of which Is to be Issued as
preferred and half as common stock.
As owner of tbe $10,000,000 of Bethle-
hem bonds Charles M. Schwab will be
entitled to $11,000,000 of tbo new pre-
ferred and $6,000,000* of the common
stock, while the holders of $14,500,000
of the first mortgage bonds will re-
ceive $8,000,000 of preferred aud $0,-
000,000 of common stock.

Larga White Houee Rsoeptlen.
Washington. Feb. 5.—President and

Mrs. Roosevelt last evening guve n re-
ception at the White Hotiso In hon-
or of congress. \t wan the largest
levee of me seasoiittius far. Among
the gllMta were the supreme court,
the diplomatic corps, who appeared In
(nil court uniform; nunjr well Known
officials and residents of Washington
and members of the National Iti'pnli
Mean Editorial association and the IK'
publican Kdltminl association of Now
York state, who are holding their ses-
sions here.

•arl of Dundonald In Beeton.
Boston, Feb. fl.-Major Ornlefal the

Bar! of Dundoimld, who led tlir Ilrlt
Ish relieving column Into I.iuivainltli,
has arrived in this city, Rccntupniited
by several meinlmrs of his staff. The
Burl of Uundonald Is nt present com-
minding officer of the Canadian mill-
tla, and his trip to Boston from Ot-
tawa was made for the purpose of con
ferrlnn with Sir Frederick Borden, the
Canadian minister of militia, who has
been In this city for several weeks.

Last »f Puok'e Founders Dead.
New York, Fob. fl. Artolph Hchwam-

mann, one of the founders and editor
In chief of Puck, Is dead of pneumonia
lifter an Illness of six weeks. Ho WAS
born In (leriiiiinv In ISiSS and c ;!]•> to
thin coi !., •—' '"• 'iirnlm! the print-
er's I rude Wllli Jimijili ivippler ho
founded i'uck In IN III HI id luiit ulnmt
been at the bvnd of the publloatapi

Llnar Had Temaeatuoue Voyage
Now York, Fob, ft, The While Htnr

line simmer Oceanic, Coiuniiidorn
fliiiiioniu, arrived In imit last evening
from iJvernool niul (jiM>«na|own aftor
a most lempcNtnnuft |MIHSIIK;« of ? (lay*
II bourn Ami 21 mlmiM"* over n total
dlstsnc* ut %mi nillen

Attorney Qaneral K««m Qoina Smith,
WMhliifttnn. !•>»> S ,%<•

nt»i and Mr», liin>« will I.
•trty n«It week fw U'imiiin. «ii»r«
Mr Mini* wilt r»>mnlii noTornl weeks

B MRS. MAYBRICK'S CASE.

Removed to Religious Homa For Rest.
Will Ba Free In July.

London, Feb. 5.—The mystery re-
garding the whereabout of Mrs. Flor-
ence Maybrick bas been cleared up by
an official statement that she Is now
In a home In a distant part of England
and under tbe care of tbe members of
a religious slsterbqod,

She bas not been released, and she is
kept under surveillance, but to all la-
tents and purposes her life now com-
pared to her existence in Aylesbury
prison Is that of a free woman. She
will remain where she Is until next
July, when her punishment will be
ended under tbe special license, and
she will be allowed to go free subject
to tbe usual conditions governing tick
et of leave convicts.

Tbe transfer of Mrs. Maybrlck from
a penal prison to a quiet country home
constitutes an almost unprecedented
action on the part of the authorities.
It was due to the mediation of Ade-
line Marie, duchess of Bedford, who
us a visitor to Aylesbury prison for
many years has taken a keen peisomi)
Interest in Mrs. Muybrlck and finally
succeeded In obtaining tbe mitigation
of her punishment to the extent of be-
ing allowed to spend the lust six
months of her confinement outside tbe
prison walls.

STAGECOACH TIMES.

Connsotlout People Complain of Rail-
road 8ervide.

Winsted, Conn., Feb. 6.—Following
the example of other railroads In New
England, tbe Central New England
railway, Poughkcepsle bridge route,
running from Hartford to Cuinpbcll
Hall, N. Y.. will lay off throe crews,
two passenger and one freight, on Sun-
day, when a new time card will go in-
to effect on the road.

The changes to be made will give
towns In northwestern Connecticut the
poorest service since the days of the
stagecoach. Petitions are nlready be-
ing circulated In several towns asking
for better accommodations.

Officials high up in the management
of the road are at loggershead, and
there are persistent reports that the
New York, New Haven and Hartford
road is negotiating for the purchase of
the Poughkeepsle bridge route. Pres-
ident Melleu neither confirms nor de-
nies this.

Fire Takes 8tamford's Town Hall.
Stamford, Conn., Feb. 5.—Tbe town

ball in tbls city, considered one of the
finest In the state and which when
built In 1870 cost upward of $150,000,
is In ruins, and scarcely any of Its con-
tents of any value has been saved.
The aggregate nmount of the losses Is
not known, but It Is placed at^l75,O0O,
and the cblef item of Insurance Is
$40,000 held by the town on tbe build-
ing. The blaze was so threatening to
adjacent property for a time Unit as-
sistance was rushed here in response
to messages from Greenwich, Port-
cbester, Nonvalk and Bridgeport.

Our Flag Down In Cuba.
Havana, Feb. 5.—The last marked

sign of the American occupation of
Cuba disappeared when the American
flag was lowered from the Cabana bar-
racks and the last battalion of Ameri-
can soldiers marched to the Trlscornla
pier and boarded the United States
army transport Sunnier. Standing on
the plain near Cabana fortress, be-
tween a line of American and onotber
line of Cuban troops and surrounded
by a crowd of Americans and Cubnns,
President Falma expressed his appre-
ciation of all that the Americans have
done for Cuba. •

Storm 8topa Freight Traffic*
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 5.-~The Wnbash

and Grand Trunk railroads have dis-
continued all eastern freight traffic as
far as Detroit Is concerned. Orders
have also been Issued to doublehead
all eastbound passenger trains. The
snowstorm east of St. Thomas is re-
ported to be tbe heaviest of the year.
Live stock In the bands of the railroads
Is being cared for at well us possible,
but no eastbound freight of any de-
scription is being forwarded.

A lag of Hold Stolen.
Chicago, Feb. 5.—A bag of gold, said

to contain between $4,000 and $3,000,
has been stolen from the Adams Ex-
press car oa the Burlington road nt
Sterling, III, The express agent, Fred
Harmon, had taken the bag from the
safe with some packages that were to
be delivered to the Hterllng ngent.
While he was engaged In this work
somebody entered the car and made
off with the bag of gold. There Is no
clew to tbe thief.

Flouring Mills Raaume.
Minneapolis. Minn., Feb. B. -All but

one of the Minneapolis flour mills h»v«
resumed grinding, and It Is thought
that most of tbe country mills will he
at work very soon. Shipping direc-
tions are now arriving more freely.
The congested condition In tbn Twin
(Jlty railroad yards has not been ma-
terially relieved.

A Youthful firebug.
Ni'w York, li'uh. 5.- A young firebug,

KUHPU'II I.iii'keiihauer, thirteen voars
uld, or Brooklyn, ws* >i 1<«I for iirmm
Imforo Mnulxtrnto WllklliH or the dill
droii'n court. l ie was found unllty
niul s«ntmi<'«d to Ihn District Tnilnlnit
mluiol. Mo liml *nt lira to n liitke
uluip unit later to a ptiltlk1 idiooi tiulkl
ln«t.

Cotton OsllapsM In Naw Oriea.ni.
NIIW l)rten«». I'eh R *i».ni n.«

worst Inciili in I In. i
fntiim Iriulinir In N<*
VtHi WflMII Oil \HKl|f* v

wt>r^ Rout <l4iwfi tiuiH
IIW I d 1*1 II-.lllI >

Lorenz Says He Wai Faying a Debt,
Washington, Feb. 3.—-yeovge B. Lo-

renz, on the witness stand in tbe post-
al trial most of the day, produced a
number of drafts, cheeks and sight
drafts'whali passed between Machen
and himself and declared that they
were all in payment of bis note for
$25,000 which be gave Machen when
tbe latter In 1803 assigned! ibis Interest
in tbe oil properties. He gave a de-
tailed statement of tbe value of tbe
properties and of the Indebtedness of
the companies to the Ketcbam Nation-
al bank of Toledo. He ajso produced
an original entry book covering a run-
ning account between himself and Ma-
chen and pointed out various credits
made therein on account qf the note.
Settlements wltb Mucben, be said, were
made annually, tbe note finally being
canceled as paid on Dec. 10, 11*3. All
tbe money transactions, be said, be-
tween Macheu and himself referred to
by the government related solely to
tbls Indebtedness to Machen.

Leade Democrata In tbe Honae.
The new floor leader of the Demo-

crats in the nutional house of represent-
atives, John Sharp Williams of Missis-
sippi, bns for many years been one of
the wits of that body of lawmakers.
Mr. Williams is a native of Tennessee,
liut most of bis life him been piisised In
Mississippi. He is now serving bis
seventh term in congress. Leadership

of tho minority in the lions:? of repre-
sentatives In the national congress Is a
post of great party responsibility.
When the minority is miltnd and iiK-
gressive and tho leader la a man of
force and discernment much advantage
may be gained by tho party out of
power. Mr. Wllllanin has all the requi-
sites for leadership, and It is expected
that he will keep the majority leaders
constantly at their beat.

Buffalo's Hiitorio House Fired.
Buffalo, Fnb. 5.—Two attempts have

been made within a week to burn tbe
historic Castle inn, on Niagara square,
the former residence of Presidtnt Mil-
lard Fillmore. Miss C. N. Burtls, tbe
proprietor of tbe inn, believes both at-
tempts were incendiary.

Coasters Hurt In Collision.
Hflverhtll, Mass., Feb. 5.—A double

runner carrying two boys and two
girls, each about fourteen years of
uge, collided with an electric car here.
All four children were seriously in-
lured, and one, Benjamin Slder, prob-
ably will die.

Miners' Strike Becoming Serious.
BHsno i Pa., Feb. 5.—The strike

of the i. »j coal miners employed in
the four wines of the Ellsworth Coal
company is becoming dangerous, and
trouble is feared. Forty eviction no-
tices have been served by tbe company
upon strikers occupying tenements
owned by the company. Tbe coal com-
pany officials are severe in their criti-
cism of tbe strikers, and the latter are
holding mass meetings.

Million For Education.
Cambridge, Mass., Feb. 5.—Boston

University will receive eventually
fUOO.OOO and other institutions will
benefit under the terms of tbe will of
tbe late James A. Woolson, a banker
of this city, which has beeii filed for
probate here. The other large be-
quests are $300,000 to nsdollffe col-
lege and $300,000 to Wesley an acade-
my at Wllbrabara, Mass.

At* Salmon and Died.
Lima, Peru, Feb. 5.—Daniel Los Hel<

res, a distinguished lawyer of this city,
died yesterday from ptomaine poison-
ing, the result of eating canned salm-
on. His son, who ate of tbe same dish,
wns very ill, but the physicians saved
his life.

Bad Storm In Wettorn New York,
nochester, N. V., Feb. C—With the

temperature 10 degrees above asm, the
wind blowing thirty miles an hour and
the air full of fine snow, this city is ex-
periencing one f>t tbe most disagreea-
ble storms of the winter. The Auburn
branch of the New York Central, the
Erie and Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts-
tiiifg railroads are all badly demoral-
ized us to their train schedules, and
the country districts surrounding Roch-
ester ore almost entirely cut off from
outside communication.

Sorry He SpoUe.
Auntie—Whom do you love best?
Dolly—Mamma.
Auntie—Who next?
Dolly-You.
Auntle-Who next?
Dolly—Baby.
Father (from tbe background)—A.nd

where does daddy come in ?
Dolly—Two o'clock, (n tbe mornlnB.-r

Buffalo School No. 50 Weekly.

HORSES FOR.PRESIDENT,

Six Arab Steads 8«nt by Sultan •*
Morocco Arrive.

New York, Feb. 5.-As a gift from
the sultan of Morocco to President
Roosevelt, Bix Arabian horses have ar-
rived on the steamship- Hoheiissollern of
tbe North man Lloyd Hue from
Tangier, eleuu of limb and wltb all
the grace and beauty for which the
steeds of Arabia are famed, the six
thoroughbreds attracted much atten-
tion on the vessel. They were accom-
panied by two attendants in Moorish
garb, who will go with them to Wash-
ington and will remain in this country
at the sultan's expense until the presi-
dent and the members of bis family
are accustomed to tbe horses.

The sultan's present is in return for
a gift which President noosevelt made
to 1)1 in about ene year ago. Through
the United States consul at Tangier
Mr. Roosevelt sent to the sultan an
American horse, one mule, a goat and
five dogs. The sultan is said to have
been greatly pleased with the assort-
ment of American bred animals: He
selected bis gift with great care from
his own stables. The horse designed
especially for Mr. Roosevelt is a pure
white thoroughbred, which the sultan
often rode himself. The borso Is seven
years old.

There is a horse for Mrs. Roosevelt
and one for each of tbe children.

Great care was taken of the horses
on board the steamsbip. The two
Arab attendants were assisted by four
members of the crew, who were detail-
ed for the purpose. Padded stalls were
provided, and extra precautions were
taken to preserve the horses from in-
Jury whenever the vessel experienced
rough weather.

l'rom Fess, the capital of Morocco,
the six horses were led by «ix attend-
ants of the sultan to Tangier. Ten
days wore required foe the Journey.
Consul General Langermaun, who will
follow on the Deutschland. Is bringing
six saddles for the horses, which are
also presents from the HiiDnn. The
saddles arc inlaid with gold and sil-
ver and are said to be the Quest prod-
ucts of Moorish workmanship ever sent
to this country.

Eiectrio Chair For Burnee».
OsslniiiM;, N. Y., Feb. 5. - It is an-

nounced tlmt Frank II. Burnoss, who
shot and killed Captain George B.
Townsend, tho captain of a coasting
schooner, In South Brooklyn, on Nov.
1 last, will die in the electric chair In
King Sing prison next Monday.

Rich Sicilian Bled by Bandits.
Rome, Feb. 5.—A rich landowner

named Lnnrafame, residing near Ca-
tania, Sicily, was recently attacked
and sequestered by bandits, who
obliged him to pny a ransom of $20,-
000 for'his' release*. The police haVe
not yet been abio to find the culprits.

KEEP INFORMED ON

Bowser a Samaritan
Be Manned to Hold Heart to Heart Talk* With Sorrowing

Miuvkind, but Those to Whom He Would Show,
Kindnest; Suipeded His Notivee. ,;";

THE PUZZLER,
with answers to the previous week's puzzles.

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON,
commentary prepared by Rev. D. M. Stearns. ,

INSECTICIDES AND THEIR USES,
by John B. Smith, Entomologist.

mra
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tha Standard Railrssd of America.

' In effect November 29,1M3.

T-»lns leave Long Branch as follows:
For Newark and New fork, 7.J6, 8.35,

9.40 a. m.; 2.40, 6.54 p. m. week-days.
Sundays, ».»0 a. m.; 6.60 p. m.

For Elizabeth, ».4O, a. m.; 2.40, 6.64 p.
in. week-days. Sundays, 9.50 a. m.; 6.60
p. m.

For Rahway, 9.40 a. m.: 2.40, 6.64 p.
m. week-days. Sundays, 9.30 a. m.; 6.60 .
P. m. \

For Red Bank, 7.80, 8.30, 9.40 a. m.;1

3.40, 5.64 p. m. week-days. Sundays
9.80 a. m.; S.60 p. m.

For Mn! Jelphla, (Broad Street Sta-
tion), MI .Moninouth Junction, 7.10, 7.40
i. m.; 12.IHI, 4,00, and 4.66 p. m. week
hiys. Sundays, 6.16 p. m.

Fur Camden, via Trenton and Bc>
Ifntown, 4.00 p. m. week-days.

For Philadelphia (Market Street
Wharf) via Seaside Park, C.8D a. m.;
2.30 p. m. week-days. Sundays 4.00 p.
in.

Fur Asbury Park and Ocean Grove,
i.00, (except Mondays), 0.3B, 7.10, 7.40,
10.34 a. m.; 12.00, 8.16, 2.80, 4.00, 6.00,
ini G.30 p. in. week-dnys. Sundays,
J.00, 11,80 a. in.; 4.00, IMS, and «.56 l>.
m. On Sunday will stop at Interlaksn
•<nd Avon In place of North Asbury
Park and Anbury Park to let oil pas-
sengers. .

For Point Pleasant, 2.00 (except Mon-
layn), 6.36, 10.34 a. m.; 2.15, t.KO, 6.00,
>tnd 6.30 p. m. week-day*. Sundays,
2.00, 11.30 a. m.; 4.00 and'6.56 p. m.

For Long Branoh.
Leuve New York (West Twenty-thirl

Street Station), 8.55 a. m.; 13.25, 3.85,
4.65 p. m. and 12.10 night (except Men-
lays). Sundays 9.25 a. m.; 4.55 p. m.,
and 12.10 night.

Leave New York (Oesbrosses and
Cortlandt Streets Stations), 0.00 a. m.;
12.30, 8.40, and 5.10 p. m., and 12.16
night (except Mondays). Sundays, 9.46
a. m.; 6.00 p. m., and 12.10 ninht.

Leave Philadelphia. (Broad Street
-Station), 6.5S, 8.05, and 11.02 a. m.; 8.S0,
and 4.00 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
8.31 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Market Street
Wharf), via Seaside Park, 8.20 s. m,:
4.00 p. m. week-days, and 1.30 a. m.
Sundays.

Trains connect at Philadelphia Tor all
points South and West

For further Information address
Thomas Purdj, Passenger Agent Long
Branch District, 78» Broad Street, New-
ark, N. J.

W. W. ATTERBUBY,
General Manager,

J. R. WOOD,
Pase'r. Traffic Manager.

OEO. W. BOYD,
General Pussenger Agent. , '

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

Corrsotsd to November 29, 1808.

For New York have N. Y. & L. B.
R. R. Station, via all roll, 6.S2, 7.15, 7.46,
8.17 fc. m.; 12.12, 4.20, 7.16, 8.66 (Satur-
day only) p. m. Sundays 2.47, 7.68 a. m.;
4.85, 8.56 p. m.

For Newark and Elisabeth (leave
N. Y. & L. B. R. R. Station), via. all
rail. 6.12, 7.16, 7.4S, 8.17 a. m.; 1122,
4.20, 7.16, 1.65 (Saturdays only) p. ni.
Sundays, 7.60 a. m.; 4.36 and I.S5 p. ra.

For Newark and Elizabeth (leave
Bast Long Branch Station), via Mam-
wan, 6.00, 6.35, 7.45, 11.46 a. m.i 3.40
p. m. Sundays, 7.20 a. m.; 4.05 p. m.

For Sea Bright (leave East Long
Branch station), t.00, (.26, 7.46, 8.28,
11.45 a. m.i 1.00, S.40, 4.33 and 4.55 p. m.
Sundays, 7,20 a. m.: 4.05 p. m.

For Katontown, 7.83,10.82 a. ra.; 2.60,
3.42, 5.28 p. m.

JKjor Toms River, Bamagat, eta., 10.82,
a. m.; 2.50, 5.28 p. m.

For Lakewood, Lukehurtt, eta, 10,32,
a. m.; 2.50, 6.28 p. m.

For Whitings, Vlneland, Bridgeten,
and Philadelphia via Wlnalow Junction,
10.82 a. m.; 8.B0 p, m.

For Atlantlo City, 10.M a, m,; 2.M p.
n.

For Freehold, (leave N. Y. ft L. B. R.
R. Station), via Mttawan, LIT a, nv,
12.12, 4.20 p. ra.

Train*' Leave far Lens; Branch,
Leave New York, 4.00, 8.30, 11.80 a.

m.; 1.20 (Saturday only), 4.45, 6.80, 6.30,
11,50 p. m. Sundays, 8.00 a. m.; 4.00 and
8.30 p. m.

Lenve Newark, 8.85, 11.82 a. m.; 1.20
(Saturday only), 8.85, 6.40, 6.10, 11.60
p. m. Sundays, 0.05 a, m.; 4.06 and 8.15
p. m. '

Leave Elliabeth, 4.06, S.41,11.51 a. m.;
1.18 (Saturday only), 4.89, 5.18, 6.42,
11.66 p. m. Sundays, t.It a. m.; 4.02
and 8.87 p. m.

W. O. BtDSLBR.
V. P. and General Itanaaw.

C. M. HURT,
General PMaaiunr Amnt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHN W. SLOCUM,

Oouneellor at Law,
•pMlal Maattp In Chanoery.

OPNCt i Recent Building, lag Broad-
way, Lena "Vaneh, N. J.

LBON CUMIRLIV,
Arohltaot.

OPPIOMt Resent Building, Long
•rsneh, N. J.; Tims* and Jeurnel
HnlMlna. 1 .k.wearf, N, i,

•IKVMOUn.
Architect,

OfflMi «ol<lan Building, Long
City,

T«iaphon» tW
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ABSOLUTE SECURITY
Genuine CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS ©uit be*'

Fac-simiJe Slgnalujyf

Cure!
BILIOUSNESS.
SICK HEADACHE. |
TORPID LIVER.
FURRED TONfJUE.|
INDIGESTION.
CONSTIPATION
DIZZINESS.
SALLOW SKIN

ARTERS
1TTLE
I VER
PILLS,

TOUCH th. L I V E R
Genuine Wrapper Printed on
' BCD PAPER BLACK LETTERS

book for the f IffaMiue

Small PHI.
Small Doit.
Small Prig*.

THE MAN AND THE BOY.

A Man Says He U Happy and Glvet
Very Good Reasons for Being.

Ho was a plain, oiuinary citizen,
with a smile, and a friend asked bltn
why he laughed.

"Because I am happy," replied The
Man. "I'll teii you about li. My boy
needed a new overcoat, and 1 had $W
laid away, anTi I was afraid that tin-
ton wouldn't cover tha need. What
do I know about boys' overcoats? His
mother buys his clothes, and, God
bless her, she pinches along and
makes $2 do the work of $4, and how
am I to know? I didn't think I could
do much with less than $12, and 1
couldn't spare $12 very well.

"The Hoy and his mother came to
the ofUce, and 'Ihe iToj and 1 went to
a clothing store. It was a new experi-
ence for me. I saw $12 in rel figures
on ftomo boys' overcoats, and almost
had heart failure; foiml later that Ihe
figures meant ago, nut dollars.

"Well, he triad on one. It Was gray
and warm and had a belt and came
down to the tops of his shoes, and he
was so tickled he just giggled. He
kopt finding new pockets, and he
threw his chest out and said: 'If I
could just have this one. papa.' I ask-
ed' the clerk and he said 'five dollars.'
Five dollars for, all that expanse of
coat! I gasped like a drowning man,
and said: 'Boy, don't you want some-
thing else?' He looked shy, and said
he always wanted a pair of golf glove*.
Got 'em, too; good ones for 25 cents,
and The Boy eaid that mamma was
going to get him a new sweater some
day,

" We'll get It now,' .1 said, and the
clerk flung out a daisy, white and
blue, for $1.50, and I paid. Say, I
gueis my Boy thought I was going to
die right there, and when I told him
that he ought to have one of those
tnssolod caps to go with the sweater,
he was absolutely geared, and said he
didn't know ho could have It. tt Was
a beauty—59 cent*—made of mercer-
ized (ilk, they said. Tho Boy kept
the coat on. You couldn't have pried
It off blm. H e giggled again and want-
ed me to feel In the' pockets, and thun
he wanted to klsi me on the street.
He said be guessed the boys At school
would think he had a pretty good
father.

"When we got back to his mother he
was so excited that he couldn't talk
plain, and he mixed pockets and loving
his father and mercerized silk, cap
itnd golf gloves up scandalously. Then
Shu glanced around to be sura that
nobody was looking, nnd leaned bor
head up against me and said: 'You
make mo so happy dear.'

"And It all cost $7.84; ant I flguro
that there wa? one thousand dollars'
worth of feed feeling In It. I am
happy, and yet I feel like a cheat when
1 think that I ever begrudged my fam-
ily anything."

A thousand dollars of joy for $7.34.
Yes, there are bargains for those who
will look for them.—Milwaukee Jour-
nal.

TAKING "BITTERS."

The Effeot of "Appttlaers" Upon the
Digestive Processes.

What Is the logic of tl% blttor appe-
tizers that are constantly taken lust
before the heavy meals of the day
both In this country and abroad? a«ks
a writer in tho London Lancet. The
object i s apparently to stimulate the
secretion of gastric juice, but It has
been suggested that tt would b» more
physiological to make uso of a Small
•luantlty'of alkali instead, a* that Is
known to ex«rrla« a favorable Influ-
onro upon peptic secretion.

The chief objections to the us* of
hitter* have, been based on researched
by IVhelsoy, who found that the »(t-
mlnlatrs,t1an of large doses of quassia
hindered rather than helped l i e dines-
tlv« process. Relohmaan. mere***,
show*! that la the fasting stomach,
the secretory actlrlty of whloh If nor-
mal or diminished, a bitter drink pro-
(lured lest seeretlon nf gastric) jdloa
ilmn a draft of distilled water These
• >>ii.rtm«nt* take aaotmnt «*l«ly of the
nnmifle Mttoa *f O\* bitters, and tot
n»i regard Malt M W alfeetfe. These
hava been partHmllrir studied by
llniuinv, whoa* MMt* >r* aMfried
In » r«c«ttt ivmbtt <K i * iwnsjna
IMi<«ie. lM»w>» MwiUI tti** t •
little wad of wool soaked In Hrmture of

(•ntinn * • • put Into the month (of a
dosi imnittdlatnlr M f t t i f s M was ad-
miniatured a nmrVofl MtiMtlain •BMt
Upon gastric sexwetfcro result*!: tiNl I I

butnr w«« liiWi flftmn er thirty
b#fnro the mos! It wM quite

It I I .rtn<'l«54»d. th«f»-
MIWM »*V« II,..

gustatory M M -

tlouB more acute and of exercising a
temporarily stimulant effect upon gas-
tric secretions; for this purpose they
should be given immediately before
the meal In small doses and in the
form of tincture (ten to twenty drops)
rather than cachets or pins.

We may remark upon this that the
habit Is obviously susceptible of abuse,
particularly when, as in usually the
case, some strong alcoholic liquor is
used as the vehicle of the bitter. As
a matter of fact, such a stimulant ac-
tion is the real function which is In-
tended to be observed by tho soup
which is taken at tho beginning of a
meal. There is a tendency to consume
this in somewhat large quantity; In
such cases it tends to be harmful rath-
er than conducive to digestion; but
"aero can be no doubt, on tile Other
hand, that the use of a tablespoonful
or two of a hot and sapid fluid at the
beginning of a meal is an excellent
means of giving the stomach a fair
start in the performance of its func>
tlous.

STRANGE MARINE CREATURE.

Caught With a Hook and Measured

Nine Feet In Length.
Edward Llewellyn, a cornet soloist

of (he Catallna Island band, is proving
ono of the most enthusiastic arid pic-
turesque anglers this season, says the
Los Angeles Times. Last we»k lie
made the record Jewflsh catch,, one
weighing 426 pounds. This morning
he thought he would Inscribe the tuna
record also on his diadem, and, faking
the Catallna, hiked out after the big-
gent speclmons of the tiger flsh to be
taken. He had uncorked but a small
portion of his stock of patience when
his reel began to whiz. And then it
whizzed.

By consummate skill Llewellyn pro-
vented the Ash tram golfing away In
the first grand rushes and then be be-
gan on the aggressive. For an hour
and twenty-one minutes a fierce fight
lasted. It was a formidable- looking
creature tnat was at length brought
alongside the boat, and there was de-
bate, after it was gaffed, as to whether
H would bo s welcome addition to the
crew.

- Hung up on the rack here, the crea-
ture began to excite comment. To the
casual observer It was but a moonflsh,
a rather unusual catch, but occasional-
ly caught and brought In by being en-
tangled In the fishermen's nets. This,
however, was caught with a hook on
rod and reel—something unknown to
fishermen hitherto.

A glance at the fiffl also. f b j p W a
radical difference between this and the
swordflsh. Its sword is not so long aa
that of the genuine swordflsh of this
length; the lower jaw is unduly elong-
ated; It has on Its back a collapsible
fin, which whon extended stands up
fifteen Inches above the flBh, but folds
down Into a groove until It Is unnotlce-
able; the tall Is like a acrew ot a pro-
peller and very similar In appearance
to that of the tuna. The Ash sharps
are all guessing. The like of this has
not been seen here before nor can
any enlightenment be had from any
Socks on the subject to be had here.

The strange creature Is nine feet
long and weighs 125 pounds. Thn
sword Is twenty-four inches long and
the tall Is thirty-nine inches across.

An Expert on Navsl Affairs.
No civilian In tl>« land known uwre

shout the navy than Congrcssiuun
Ueorge 10. 1'OHH of Illinois, chairman of
I lie house committee on navdl afmlrs.
Tho America n navy is IIIR hobby. Al-
thouuli only forty yoart of «so, be has
Ix'i'u I'lei'tcd to congress tiro Hiuretslre
term*, and When npttolnted anting chair-
man of tho naval coininltttw on thn res-
ignation of Mr. Boutelle be was by far

the youngest man to
hold *o Important n
ponlllmi, his Mi l
youngest fellow
chairman being
twenty-ft™ ytars his
MBfor The building

probably tom-
tit of th« nHMIt

naty wns author-
l*»d during hi* lead-
ership «f ilia naval
iwnmltte*. and ft*
DM «*> « » * • * «
iny of hi* pntdtte*
sen to equip the
awtlet with offlaers,

m$ to Imprete the M*f

«r, W s y at ill* own «X(KMt,
want abroad and mart* an •«li«iie(l*a
ittwtf of tho imrlmi «f the worM), H*
jwil stfarwrt the wxlutant Monttlf ship
to t*. n«t» wife* Mm t> teat • • §
ho. Mm* (MM «n«a!i«o*l f«» the *>l*«*»

ita

STRATEGY IN THE HOME,

Little Stery Illustrating the Reaeurw
fulness ef Feminine Mind.

"I wish you would get me some more
music," she remarked, according to tfUut
Chicago Post. f

"Where's that piece I bought you?"
he aaked.

"Here it Is," fehe replied, and she play-
ed tt.

"We'd go broke buying music If you
had your way," he told. "We have
enough to stock a music house now,"

"Oh, very well," »he returned, resign-
edly. "I'll leave it to you hereafter,
without even a suggestion."

Now. that looked like an easy vic-
tory anil he smiled complacently. But
liulo he knew the subtlety and re-
«Qurcefulne«s of the feminine mind.
Never u word did she say, but she play-
ed lliut piece and the children played
it.

He heard it for breakfast and he
growled.

He heard it far dinner and grumb-
led.

He heard it in the evening and
swore.

"Have you lost everything else?" he
asked finally.

"OH, no." she replied sweetly, "but
this Is the latest thing we have."

Ho let his wife alone after that, but
ventured to try his daughter.

"Why do you always play that?" he
demanded.

• It'B the latent thing no have," she
replied.

The next evening he brought home
some new pieces.

"After this," lie told hlB wife, "when
you want music let mo know."

"Oh, you are the bent judge of whnt
1B neceHsary and what we cuii ufford,"
she returned. "As 1 said before, we will
leave it all to you, without even a
suggestion. Then you cannot grumble
about the expense,"

For a time there wan a variety thnt
wofl pleasing. Then they got down to
one tune agnln—the lutctt that they
had. Just as this was becoming abso-
lutely unendumbls he found a music
catalogue on the piano with several
pieces marked. He brought them home
and relief followed.

He has discovered, so he say* In con-
fluence, that the appearance of any new
popular air seems to have a tendency
to bring on one-tune period that is
distracting. But no member ot the
family ever asks blm to buy music, 81111
he buys it.

February »th.
Charity ball for the benefit of the

Monmouth Memorial Hospital.
February 1»h.

TwRoty-fourtfc anniversary of Long
Branch COUDOII, NO. 429, Royal Ar-
cauuw, at Lyceum.

February 15th.
Eighteenth annual ball of the Phil

Daly Hose Company.
February 24th.

Jr. O. U. A. M. rally. Opera House,
Red Bank.

Red Bank's Police Equipment.
Last year Red Bank provided hand-

cuffs and other equipment for the po-
lice officers of Rod Bank. There have
been a number of changes In the police
iorce since that time aud the equip-
ment ot the force is said to have bo-
come scattered, Some of it Is missing
and some of tt has become broken
and useless. Ail of the police equip-
ment of tho town will be laid before
tl: • commissioners at tfcelr next meet
li< . when additions to it will be or-
leieii. It necessary, and It will be re-
distributed among the present police
force.

ALL FROM THE OLD HOME.

Foxy Walters Who Ware Prepared far
the Tip Qivsr.

Assistant Corporation Counsel Prank
Johnston Is a native of illsslaslppl. He
left his ancestral home at Rlpley ten
years ago, but he has all the typical
Southerner's love for the town where
he w u born, and he hns never lost the
soft, shirring accent which distinguish-
es the speech of the sons of the old
South, relates the Chicago Tribune.

A few weeks ago be and Assistant
Corporation Counsel Redfldd went
down to Springfield. The Lpland still
•ticks to colored waiters and the "boy"
who waited en Johnston's table was a
particularly big and powerful man.

"Boy." said Johnston to the waiter
WIHII the coffee had been brought In,
"what paht of the South do you hail
from?"

"Mo, siih?" replied the darky. "Why
Ah come from ole Mississippi, Ah do,
Mull nle home was Ripley, BUh."

"Hlpleyl" said the overjoyed John-
ston. "You don't say so. Why, boy. do
you know olffl Cubnel Sapp?"

" 'Deed I do, suh," answered the
durky.

I "And Oen'rnl Worthlngton?"
"Mnh ole dad ust to belong to th'

jjscn'ral, Hub."
IF "Why, you nlggah!" Come hetth," and

Johnston pressed Into the blnck hand a
silver dollar. "That's foh ole times'
sake. Now go and bring us all a round
of mint juleps, and see they're the good
ole kind,"

Another colored waiter nerved the
drinks, and when he brought them In
Johnston aaked him where he hnd been
born.

Ah was born," annwored the darky,
"In the little town of Amorlcus, suh,
JCB' two miles from Ripley, Mtss."

"Did you aver hear of Ole Jedge Gor-
don?"

J*tlgs tkirdon, suh; l ust to take can
ot Judge Oornon's ssditt bars*, suh."

To Meve to Shrewsbury.
Charles fllpkles, who baa been on the

Jobs P. Forman plaos" a«ar Freehold
for many years, will have a tale of his
farm stock, and (arm machinery on
Thursday, February 11th. He Will
mova to Shrewsbury where he will be
employed by Thomas 3. O'Denobue.

Third Regiment Offtoer* 30 Years Ago.
Officer Jacob R. Bofden yesterday

presented Company H, of Asbury Park,
a group of pictures of the oflctrs of
tho Third regiment, "Qarfleld Legion,"
taken twenty years ago. It contains
the pictures of Lieutenants J. R. Har-
den and A. D. McOabe, who later be-
came captains, the late Captain Chas.
Morris, of Long Branch, and Lieut.
Colonel M. N, Oviatt, brother ait the,
late Sherman 9, Oviatt; ., •

New York Theatera Closed.
New York, Feb. 5.-Followlnf tho

Investigation instituted after the Iro-
quota tiro horror In Chicago of nil the
theater* In this city nrvd the final
warning given by Mayor UcClellan to
all managers who did not obey the
law, the mayor hns ordered six the-
aters dosed at once, to romnin closed
until the necessary changes and 1m-
provompnrs arc mnrte. The mtiyor snltl
that the theaters be placed under the
bun were unsafe and thnt their own-
ers bad been ordered to comply with
the ordinances, hut bad failed. The
theaters which are ordered closed nre:
tiraiul Opera Mouse, Htirtlg & Bea-
mon's, Unborn, Madison Square, Prin-
cess and VamlevlUe.

Maaaasre In Mwtee.
Quajmas, Mexico, Feb. B.—rstsen-

gets arriving from Ortls, on the Bono
ra rallrofid, brought the flrnt news of
a crime committed by Yaqul Indians.
The Stage which runs between OrtI*
and Las Cruces wa* held up, and th«
tlx dteupantu were killed. Among
them were Salvador Floras and his
neplUrw, Frnncloco Flores. They were
both aninilnent In Honor*. There were
fifteen Indian*, according to the ntnte
meat at PrancUico Floi-es, who did not
•rpire until he wa*'ftlak«d up by n
piuly of tilqnem* traveling In the «p-
ftoaltt ailWfinn

itJacob Stei
STORE CLOSES AT 6 EVENINfiS-s«t«*ij» & * * *

Many dainty, pretty and well fitting

SLIPPERS
will be wanted for the Charity Bull. Tho above

adjectives are necessary virtues*

You can get them at STKINBACH'S,

S. & tl. GREEN TRADING STAMPS.

Broadway, Long Branch.

HAYDEN & CO.,
208 BROADWAY, LONG BRANCH. T«l. I l l P.

— PRICE LISf.—
Loin Fork Chops,

Small and Lean. '

Boast Pork, -
Sugar Cured Hams, -

The Best.

California Hams,
Jersey Boast Pork, -
Bajden's Famous Home-made Sausage,

We give Home Trading Stamps with all purchases.

WE CLOSE AT 7 O'CLOCK EXCEPT SATURDAYS

A question'of Color.
We ime too many colors. In every

room nnd on every person there should
be ono dominating tone. This is called
the key tone, and with It other colors
must, harmonlJe. If tliu kvjy tone of a
room Is green, say, then groan and its
related colors must furnish the major
part of tho color soheme, Other colors
could b* used In small u.ue.ntltl«*, if I
properly relatsd to th> key color. A |
light. duU gram celling with darker;*
groeii walls, also dull, would furnish a' '
background for shades, tints anil dif-
ferent . degteoB of neutralisation in
tretn.

Of course at U>l» point you will want i
to aak what neutralisation In green'
mn&m. Well, in this green room I am
sneaking of, a. red—red being the com-
plement of green— could be Introduced,
provided It hod boon dulled by the In-
troduction of grevu to the point of un-
obstruslveness, That is to say, provid-
ed- It-had town neutralised.

In general, two colors will fui niah »tn-
pl» rang* tor one room, except as small
61n oK mlar may tta Introduced In bric-
a-brac, ruga, rind so on. Even these
colors should be kept neutralised, so
that they may not ovar-einphaalse the
spot they flre on.

Look for a minute at dress in thin
connection. A woirinn'S skirt and WvlHt
form the background for tho introduc-
ttoli of other colors or ornamentation.
If they are black, white, gray or any
dull color, tho bright color'introduced
will be at the place where the empha-
sis Is to be placed or where the wearer
desires the gaze to be directed. A
bright red ribbon, for Instance, would
generally bo best placed In small quan-
tities near the face, the face being Hie
Interesting part of the humiin being.
It is a good plan to confine the bright
colors we wear to one color, nnd even
then there Is danger or wearing two i
blu«« or two redd, which are totally un-
related. To avoid that. w« hitV« to Warn ,
what blues nnd reds urn related, and
why. This Involves n knowledge nf
compl«m«nuiry harmony and hot nni
™ifl colors. Which would be th* more |
comfortable room for a midsummer
IIHV- one hung In dull red and orange
draperies, itfe furniture of mahogany,
upholstered m red. or on* nil light
nlu* nnd light grMtnf tho bitter, of,
coUtMf Mo you own SM thnt much of!
the rtpproKlsUnnM of color (lap-ends on
thi consistency with whthh ht>t nnd foH
oolcfra u* UM4,

CHANDLER & MAP*
D E A L E R S I N , - ' > •,. ;

BUILDING MATERIALS.
LUMBER, LIME, BRICK, CEMENT, HARDWARS, PAINT* , ,

0IL8, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, «TC.

— C O A L anal WOOD,-— , , , '

W# hava takan ths agSWy for ' '.'

ACME WALL PLASTER, «a«kstt W»i,l i « » ^ i ) f , >

•llffgnl Adjuitabls loa Oraaavs, ait« ' ': ,

WOOD PULP WALL PLASTBR.
M Broadway. N. *% S. H. • . ettthtjp

LORQ BRANCH, H. t. '***
Hotel Rockwell

"-.RESTAURANT
230 B'OAOWAY

Flrst-olass oafs and rastaursnt. E>
osllsnt flva oourss dinner, 40 oants.

and strttw

National Hotel O M N A U L ™ ^ « M ^

Opp.

Broadway,
Third Ave.. Lonr Brsinch.

A WISE INVESTMENT
8f>* question is not

What will It ceat te palalf!
1 I W . . .

Whal will It os«i ggj i* pajtMt
a f tg«a MM kui MM)

Lowe, BROTHERS
"High Standard" Paint
la « wt« l«»»»lm«ni k«»ua« li gl»a III*

a, al lt» laaal Mai. I< a»r» Iwa* d
» In aallaTMlWa anal Heal ntsatts.«an«» In aa

r» Iwa* dl*W
l stts

TIB EDWAtDS LUIMJ AMI COAL CO,
OFFICE. N, Y. »n<1 L. H. M R. Grottlng,

Broadway, LONQ BRANCH^

eaK»Oe>0a»»a«os»s>a«0s>O

f/ou Know m a t U Qoing On In your Own
W i t A « B SMstLLINO

A 8 Ib. owi ol Tomttxxi # to.
Good ». Y. 8ut« Com, lOo c>m.
8 111. <m Bfcluxi toman, plain or Nance IO<-
3 Itw. M l f i toift fftUMMi 86c-

E K i f tNNBTT - Opp. Norwood Avtmw,
BRANCH QTV, N. 4.

Coffee bus ndvanced but we are adHng tho
grtulo (g) lHr.
Fanoy Klgin Crpnmory Butter, the very bait, 37o Ib.
Good Butter for table use, Side Ib.
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INCREASE THE APPROPRIATION

There 1» no department of the stat

government of greater or more vital

Importance than the State Board of

Health. Many problems, upon the so

lutlon of which depend the good IWftth

and lives of the people, demand tti at-

tention. Among these la the enforce-

ment of the laws against the adultera-

tion of foods and drugs. '

The present appropriation for carry-

lug on the work of this board la rlillcu

lowly Inadequate.

There Is no excuse for the withhold'

Ing from the board money which the

Intoresta of all demand shall be ex-

pended. The waste of this money In

providing sinecures for party workers

comes very close to being a crime un-

der these circumstanced.

The State Board of Health 1B pow-

erless In many Instances to perform Its

duties solely by virtue of a lack of

funds. These funds should be pro.

Vided. There can be no difference of

opinion about that

The Legislature should act In this

matter. The exercise by it of a little

common-sense here will cover a multi-

tude of sin*.

EARLY SUNDAY TRAIN WANTED.

-The petition which has been circu-

lated among the commuters along the

line of the Central Railroad of New

Jersey and the New York and long

Branch Railroad asking that the time

of* train No. 370, leaving Long Branch

at 2.J7 Sunday morning, be changed

to 6.12 has been presented to the

proper officials.

Many residents of this place and all

points on the New York and Long

Branch Railroad north of here would

be benefited by the change. The com-

muters are often especially. Incon-

venienced on account of haying to

leave for New York at either 2.47 or

7.80. The former train is too early

and the latter often tod late.

In the event that, the

granted citizens of Long Branch aud

neighboring pla«es would,, during the

summer month* have an opportunity

OD Sunday of enjoying excursions leav-

ing Jersey City at an early hour for

Mauoh Chunk, up the Hudson or other

points of Interest.

We trust that the change will be

made.

THE LEGISLATURE. ,

New Jersey Legislatures In recent

years havo been principally disting-

uished for leaving undone those things

which they should have done and dis-

creditably doing those things which

they attempted to do. The present

body from present Indications will

have no less dismal record than Its

immediate predecessors.

This Legislature hat nominally been

in leislon for nearly four weeks. Dur-

ing that time It has held seven of

eight sittings, tome of them of only

a i'ow minutes duration. About oa*

hundred and seventy-five bills, many

or then exceedingly Important ones,

haw been introduced. Out of this

OtHIM* only one has been passed.

Ouethlrd of the session wasted!

The various committees art tttkmtd

for thin. They make no attempt to

work. They do not report measure*

referred to them. They to1 not eon-

sldor teem proposed laws. The Legit

Mure, then, adjourn* from w êM to

week, and the members at (he (ton-

mlttees hurry home, thUfknt '""VSli

of and caring nothing tor bow tns

business of the state Is suffering h«

cmim of their n*«.ll|(«nm< tlmlr ln»t-

•*<>iHh>ri to Mm (iuHfin nf thti lr ofHfMI.

N a t w a l l r 11m |MV)til(i urn <lfn*;il*lad

ni I 111* Main nf affair* Tim n>pnl>ll

'••*n puprrm, »>v<tn. il» tin* attempt to

'<m<<Ml tliiilr clinnrin, Thorh worn an

manr P I O M I M S ) Tn«> IWUJOM had <t»

ii'iKlnpon wan Iran

and tht> dlf

>f

of the «ewmmwealtk—will wlthou

a doubt be repeated. Measures wl

accumulate on the bunds of the law

makers. Th«y will pursue the sam<

dilatory taeties which their predeces-

sors did. Then In the closing-hour

of the session scores of bills will b

rushed pell-mell, without either con

slderailon or discussion, through. Th

work and the responsibility which th

eonstltutfon contemplated should b>

eierciced by the legislative body wl,

be forced upon the executive.

Legislation under such conditions I:

necessarily filled with costly and an-

noylnf? errors. It could not be other-

wise. The extra session* Of last year

It seems, would have caused reform

If there can bo a warning they cer-

tainly were.

Warnings, however, as well as th

dictate s of prudeo«e and common

sense are powerless to Influence tin;

Republican leaders. Their sole ambi-

tion Is to Serve themselves and their

party. The Interests of the peopl.

they Ignore. They fancy that the reins

of government are firmly in their

grasp. Successive victories have mad

them callous to criticism and IndlSer-

vnt to public opinion.

The conduct of the Legislature, how

ever, was Anticipated. There was ab

solute! y nothing upon which to baso

hope uf anything else, except tho

charlt) which bopeth all things. We,

n common with ail others who take a

prldu in the state, grieve that thing;

TO tii us. Our grief Is l e u keoti,

though, because it was foreseen.

TO EXTERMINATE TRAIN WRECK

The general passenger agent of th?

Atchltun, Topeka and Bants, Pe Rail

road ktrongly advocates the making

by Congress of train wrecking an of

fense against the federal law. H

believes that the death penalty should

be provided for the crime.

There |s much to commend thi.

lew.

It can but be admitted that the au-

;horlt; of tho United Stateals more

respected than that of a w state. Th:

power of the nation Is Inflnltel.

greater than that of a state becauso

ta riiources are so immeasurably

vaster. Should the national govern-

ment undertake the teak of capturing

ind punishing train wreckers its et

Torts would necessarily meet with u

larger degree of success than thos

of counties or states. With ita trained

detectives. Its skilled secret servic,

men and Its army put on y>e track ol

a criminal, ho woild not stand on<

n^ ln>V nilllltfn of ultimatelx ev»il

Ing copter*, Wlih the more accurate

Ijr adjusted mechanism of Its court'

and thu faculties aBorded Hs prosecut

Ing offlcefa for attaining evidence th-

probability of a guilty man escaplnt

punishment woald be practically elite

Inated. :'; " . " ' ' ' '..• '". '

Tneio can be no doubt but that legis

latlon by Congress of the nature men

tloned would be a deterrent of tre

mendous propoTtlogs to train wreck

ing. it would, therefore, add to tin

safety of the traveling public.

The United States government now

lerclxtw ft* authority in the mattei

of railway uriffs. It Interferes In rail

road waters to the eatent of guardlm

a«eim i unjust freight raiw. The lives

passengers ara certainly of mori

Import.mee, Why should they not tit

There id no question concerning th<

power of the nation to leglplate Ufalnm

ralniueoklng. ft has unlimited con

itltutional aut^orlM'«» renUWe In oil

}f Its Phase* let*r*t«*e comwefce.

The train wrecker M«« new • flemi

i a pur«a» can W Th« post vlndlr

tlve nmrdetsr Is Incomparably bis su

perlor. H« dellberitely forfeits all

ilalm to b,uman sympathy or considers

an oi any sort. He should be kllluil

with lost oonpunotion than the morn

'«noniiius reptile. .

ain laws h»ve not been eUoctlvi'

Nation»I |«glMatlim otust be rtworUi

to. W (tether this Action la taken now

r • diieH years hence, It Is Inovilsbli

)«< an. -i condition* dittand It.

Wr ar» IndebtoA to our t»t»«oii'.

<tiii<>i.,|i«T*rr, o,» AH«nU« City »'

Irt*, inr the fullowlni: "For 0ur<

iiil«r»t«d oittlttilithi, tho «ptlmlsi<'

i Mses ui uku a haiik keat BII<I

l to

THE INS AND OUTS OF HIOH FINANCE.

th. aniiula

Haiti. how ilarli ""' p'oxiM'i t, w* He"

ntti I; it <<< thi* l."'l« Nranrh
In tlj- mlrtdt <if l<'« »wl ut

hri-..,, i .mtnmuorsrT «t th»

oitil - ihf l#r*#y '•<J»al Ilii", ItxilM tid

li 'Huh-. »•«>« n<!'hlog h'H
>' 'd ! l*H>tt|,4'Hf If tt}(«^i!

Men's tongues have often proved in
superable obstacles m the way of bril-
liant careers. William Jennings Bryan
Is not entirely alone.

Mr. Roosevelt has learned that he
cannot run a newspaper office, even If
he Is the head of the national govern-
ment. His secretary's demand that a
society reporter on a Washington
newspaper be discharged because
something she had written was dt»
tateful to the President was Ignored.

Is well.

Thus far the ground bog has proved
more reliable weather prophet than

many scientist*.

EDITORIAL COMMENT
A Vicious Measure.

A bill has been introduced in the
lew Jersey Legislature making the of-
loe of chief of every volunteer lire de-
artmont In the State of New Jersey
permanent one. In cities, towns, bor-

ughs and villages having a volunteer
ire department the person who hap-
>ens to be chief when the law Is panned
hereby become; the holder of that of-
fice for life, E»ch chltjr la to have

power of appointing his assistants.
Bach chief Is to get a salary of $800 a
rear, while the assistants each receive
I1Q0 per yeur. The bill Is said to have

f prepared last summer at the con-
vention of lire chiefs, by a number of
(Ire ohlors wjio have held office for
many years and who now want to hold

flee for life.

The bill Is a vicious otto and should
> killed. There should be In this

jountry no office-holding class who
•old office (or life. Moreover, one of
the hopes held out to every member of

volunteer tore department Is that he
son* time may be elected to ,the of-

(loe of ohl«f, with Ita honors find per-
lulsltes. To remove this liojife would
j«.'to dwarf anibltMn and to r*«(ove
me of the principal Minor,* for Rohlev-
ng efficiency by ti% 'mtmbeili off the

flr« department. , , i
It-is aliasing thst guch ft bill »t>oulil

have been prepared and; Introduced at
ill. The men back: of the kneasure
ihew by the mere, fact that they are
ba'ok of It, that they are out of the
•ouch with American spirit And Ameri-
can Institutions. Such a bill would tie
hardly In plaoo In a p»ld flre-depkrt-
m»nt. But In (i volunteer dm depart-

ent. when tlte members give their
vices free, Where every member

taxids or should stand on txnctly tho
nme footing »n vvery other member,
iiid where every menibtr Is entitled to
ill the rights and pilvllegi-n of every
ther member, the mnctm«|it of such
measure would b« rank Injustice.
,»v»ry volunteer fire <teportm<(pt In

the 8tat« of New Jersey Bhoilld Rigor-
ously oppose thin U|i-Am«rl<)an spWme
« a few are chiefs to hold on to their
fflc« for life. Petition* in opposition

the measure "hogld b« clrcujaUd nnd
g n d not )y b il b t blgn«d, not an)y by

i l h *
but byg n)y y , y

yery citlien who i*Rnt» the vO|unt«et
i departm«ttti of thtWate to' refill

their *fflctenoy,—R*d jtoik Bi«i|fiii«r":,

i Th« Werrt "MorwyChanpw."
Mr. Bryan eomnrtiNMt IMa gwM

moral Issue" Into this nwvtlijni "«beJI
he money<(ihant«rs rule tb* pn(t«d

pit mo»td»ng«rovii"m«n«ych»Bf»r"
the man who wvuld chanf* Uijt, sav-

ings of the thrifty and tht wugos o( the
orlurs into dollar* worth only 4*

O W l t s I • , . . • , . ,:,
Mr. Bryan Is that man, nndtlw p«o-
s have told him flv» times In Cp»«ren-

ilenal elMitions and twice In the Pr«»-
dtntlul poll that neither h« nor hi*
dHMp-money Idetn nhall "rulo IIH
UMted Btntes."

Th« "mon«y-ohang»r«" ngnlnft whAin
Mr. Bryan rails am "the men of Wall
strttt." Wall etr«*t nhoan foollah
lumbs that defir th« l«M«ns of «xp»r-
Inno* by w«nd»i Inn Into Ita pr^lniita.
Horn* at Its li'Kilnin hnv» pr»nwl«r1
snhoinon of rotlin finnntw and nwluil-
ling •'upmmlmiyn." Bui Wail utrci-r.
'money I'hangvm" iin net u»« <wunMr>
folt m«n«v in fwying th»lr d«nt», not-
do thny tpinini IJioont dnllnni In "*-
nhang* f"l propci'ty »r mruflllito. They
•l*»l In »ft«l with li«t*M tni.n«t- nnli'

Thvrn In mif vii- '
"rttonoy-rhangnr' in
Wull "treot. N»>< V"M, <~. -I.I

THINGS SEEN AND HEARD

on Pennsylvania avenue. Mr. Layton1

trip south has done him good. He han
seen and beard a whole lot, yet he Is
just as shrewd as ever In clinching a
deal. If you don't think so Just rub
up against him.

I have always given Editor B. F. 8,
Brown the credit of knowing a good
thing when he sees It. I am now more
than convinced that I made no mis-
take in this direction. In a leading
editorial the editor of the Matawan
Journal comes out flat-footed for Wee
holder Charles K. Close for re-election.
Mr. dose is a Democrat while Mr.
Drown ig a Republican, yet tlw editor
of the Journal sees In Mr. Close the
right man for the place and Is not
ashamed to tell the public of It. lints
oft to Editor Brown! If I lived In Mat-
awan township and was running

nspaper I would be shouting the
praises of "Charley" Claw J u s t » hard,
as ha Is a good friend to the man be-
hind the head-lines as well as being
a progressive cltisen and a gentleman.

Former Mayor Augustus Chandler is
happy and well he might be. In "Min-
nie McOregor" he has th» "queen of
the Lang Brunch speedway" and An-
bury Park as well, as the owner of the
fastest trotter from that city ha* tried
to break even with the Chandler won-
der, only to see snowballs flying in his
face and many lengths behind.

I haven't heard of anything being
done toward securing a. Carnegie li-
brary for Long Branch. The matter
has been discussed—In one ear and out
(He othoi1—and that's all. It takes more
than talk to establish libraries, United
action on the part of the citizens would
pave the way for a Carnegie library,
which, In my opinion, would be a grand
Investment.

5aid Lincoln:
"Nothing is sealed till it's/

settled right." You can ar-|

range to settle your affairs fight ]

by insuring in

P R U D E N T I A L , ^
< • HAS THt j | l *"'

STRENGTH OF k
> " GIBRALTAR ' \(

The Prudential
INSUIANCe CO. «F AIEUC1 l o s e Office, Nevut, N. J.

JOHN F. DRYDEN, President. EDGAR B. WARD, 2d Vice President.
LESUB D. WARD, Vice President. FORREST F. DRYDEN, 3d Vice President.

EDWARD GRAY, Secretary.

W. M. RAWLEY, Asst Supt., Room 6-6a, P. O. Building,

P. O. Box 61, Long Branch, N. J. 1862

1

COMMENCED BU8INE88 MARCH 8, ISM.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
LONG BRANCH N J

RUFU8 BLODGETT, President
JACOB 8TEINBACH, 1st Vice Preat. H. B. SHERMAN, 2nd Vice President
H. B. SHERMAN, Jr., Cashier. J. H. DAVIS, Jr., Assistant Cashier. .

"ft

CAPITAL - - -
SURPLUS AND PROFITS

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
7 0 , 0 0 0

DIRECTORS
Gen. THOS. T. BCKERT, H. B. SHERMAN,
J. ADDISON WOOLLEY, BENJAMIN P. MORB18,
WHITNBTT CONANT,
RUFUB BLODGBTT,
B. T. WELCH,
DR. JAMBS J. REED,
STEWART COOK,
JOHN W. WOOLLBY,

W. E. HILORBTH,
CHARLES A. POOLE,

JOHN QUIRE, PAUL F. BRAZO,
W. ELWOOD JEFFREY, ROBERT TAPPIN,
P. J. CASEY, B. A. VAN, BRUNT,
CALVIN G. VAN NOTE, WM. J. SMYTHS,
K. H. HUGHES, D. 8. NE8BITT,
JACOB 8TEINBACH.

My old eateetned friend Captain
Aahsr Warden, with
will soon be housed

lyhls brave crew,
in an up-to-date

llfu-saving quarters, something they
were entitled to years ago, although
Its better late than never. The build-
ing Is to be heated by hot water, which
Is qUIte an improvement over the old
vay of keeping warm huddling around
the stove. The' Takonaasee life-savers
are entitled to the best they can get
for the faithful and; efnolent services
they render. ' * *

Speaking about hot)water Mat re-
minds me of the time when I attended

The boys took turns In chop-
ping wood for making Are. When it
come to putting on coal during the
school hour the boy behind the scuttle
had the right of way. Sometimes there

considerable pulling and smoke.
i the old stove would blush, the

girls would scoroh their aprons on
cold days, white those a few yards
away would be blue with oold.

These were trying times compared to
hi; comforts the boys of the present
ge enjoy. No. warm school room with

tlis thermometer at seventy degrees at
nine o'otock. Mighty lucky If the old
building could be made warm enough
to, keep the water pall from fre««lng
on told days, yet everybody was happy,
tujulrar and scholar alike. It's remark-
•lilp when you come to think of It the

ngs one apparently enjoy* when
tiiorc'B nothing better In sight.

—The Man About Town.

First Env»y to Panama.
William lnM6 Buchanan, whose re-

cent nonlnstlen as United states rain-
Infer to the new republic of Panama
vk« connnnod and tben reconsidered

The First
National Bank

o f • • s , ; •

{ LQNO BRANCH, N. J.,

invites your deposit account.

BUSINESS ON BUSINESS

===== PRIN CIPLES=====

Gas Ranges, $12.00
IN
THE

WORLD

AN
Bo BETTER ftm LESS ?

In Other \Vbrds W6T

pay A»»•
Consolidated Gas Co. of N. J.

Broadway
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C P 1 A WORD COLDMN
FOR SALE

OCEANPORT NEWS
List of Pupil* Neither .Absent Nor

Tardy During January—Personal
Notts Around Town.

Miss Florence Reid, of North Long
i Branch, spent last week as the guest
1 of Mies Maud Eldridge.

During U»e month of January the fol-
' lowing pupils have been neither ab-
! sent nor tardy at the Oceanpoit
; school: Prof. W. S, Robinson's room—
' Bertha Wemple, Elsie Riddle, Vivian
I Joline, Katie Borden, LUisie Champiin,
' Kola Bnrrows, HI la Vuu Kirk, Bessie
j Blair, Grace Hippe, Annie Withers,

FOR RENT—Seven-room cottage on' L 1°yd s l c I "« 8 ' *** F e a k e s . Willie Bur-
Rockwell avenue, Apply 227 Broad- > r 0 W B | T**bor Ba) lev>- Ed. Brooks, Chas.
way, or J. V. Hendricks West Free- i R o B c i l ' L o B l l e W o l c o ' t aud Artie
hold. 5-6-7W* i B r < M * s ; M l s s Lizzie Durnell's room—

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred White'
Wyandotte Chickens for breeding.'
Great laying strain. Coekrels, each '
M.BO. Pulleta, $1.50. Apply or write
B. B. Qant, Oceanpoit, N J. 31 to33» j

FOR SALE,—Fine houses and lots i
and building lots. If you want cheap '•
property call and see us. S. CooU and,
W. H. Martin, North Long Branch.

jan3w-tf

FOR SALE 25 tons of good hay.
Apply Thomas W. Cooper, Jr. • '

FOR BALE.—One-horee farm wagon, |
phaeton, 2 saddles, harness, Incubator.!
tKI Cuoper avenue. •

FOR SALE.—Fruit farm, 8 acres,
Eatontown township, one block from'
trolley, one house and lot Norwood
avenue, lot 54x175, house eleven i
rooms, bath, etc. Double house Chel- \
sea avenue, opposite Fourth avenue,!
twelve rooms. Single house Tabor I
street, six rooms, inquire A, P. Cub-1
berlcy, 41 Norwood avenue. 6tolB*!

FOR SALE or exchange, one six and {
one eight room house. Seventh ave- i
nue. Apply John A. McOuire, Brlgh- j
ton avenue, West End. 6w-tf •

Mabel Van Schoick, Leona Compton,
i Hattie Rhodes, Florence Van Scholck,
' Edith Hulse, Louella Hulse, Edna
j Leming, Florence Leming, Viola Eai-
! le, Flprence Bcdle, Bertram Joliae,
' Earl Sickles, EnoB Batley, Pryor Van
Brackle,. Charles Van Brackle, I! >y
Barry, Ted Feakes, Percy Dowl.1.4,
Alvin Langwitli and Percy Van
Schoick.

Mrs. Charles Lewis, of Now Yc••'-
spent last week at the Passtnore Inu.

John Leming has had a new roof put
on his house.

Prof. W. 8. Robinson is arranging
an entertainment to be given in Oslia-
leta Hall for the benefit of the school.

Edward Maps, of Yonkers, spent last

EATONTOWN ITEMSweek with Miss Marlon Taylor. I
The feait of the Five Tables w|Uj , -

be the attraction in the church hall on | Elder John G. Breese Elected Superin-
!Washington'* birthday 'jVisitors can Undent of Pr«byteriin Sunday

School—Other Nates.enjoy the delicacies at the n\c tables)
for a small sum. A t a raoent m e e U n g o f Vne tea'chers

Mrs. Edwin Wooliey, at W.-ll .trcrt , o f t h e P r a B b y t e r l g n Buntoy-sehmH,-Bt-
has been quite 111 with the gilp , d u . J o h n Q B r e e , e w a , e , e c t e ( ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Norton ,.,.(*. urn- e,intendent and Miss Sarah E. fKvJfOn
ed Wednesday evenWg M. md M N j ,1 ! 1 8 ,8 t a m , u p e r l n t e n ( i C , l t . ' * *

1 irank | Lawyer James Steen w u a New ?ork
l' visitor last gaturUuy.

Jl^fJ f Henry Nivlson, of Cincinnati, Q. Is
J \ t*sii ing" his sisters, Misses Louise und

'"^Jjf*" E Nlvlson.
"""j^Rei. Juimss D. Fay 1R a prospective

' l v t r" I delegate to the M. E. Conference to he

Harry Sherman, Mr. urn*.Mm,
Sherman, Mr, and
Poole, Miss Florence Pooh1 Min
Poole, Eva and Oliver Norton

Mls.s Addie Williams, uftei s,
three weeks with Mi anil Mrs
ard Hughes, has return.il *,o
traw.

Miss Ella Conrow
Soffel, of Long Branch

1)> lil at L03 Angeles, Cal.
Special religious service* are being

11 .t>oi'i'M," I hi Id In tho M. E. Church during the

.11 IM N

of the week with Mr* cieorg* A Hul- | „„„,„„„ o f , „ „ w e e k

FOR SALE or to let. Eight room
house, 96 North Fifth avenue. Inquire
ou premises. 21d&w-t?

FOR SALE.—Iceboat "Ray," 180
feet sail area, 13 feet spread of run-
ners. Winner of S. S. I. B. & Y. Club
pennant and class cup. Cheap. Apply
C. L. Edwards, Record Office.

JanZ-tfd&w

FOR SALE.—2 houses *nd lots, all
improvements. 1 building lot. Apply
Chas. L. Edwards, Record Office.

Jan2tf-d&w

FOR RENT
FOR RENT.—Single cottage, seven

rooms, on North Fifth avfinuo. Apply
•18 Llpplncott ave. jan2tf-d&w

FOR RENT.—Five cottages on Sec-
ond avenue for the winter months or
by the year, fully furnished; all mod-
ern improvements. Also, seven cot-
tages for sale on Second avenue, fur
nlshed. For terms, apply to Thomas
P. Fay, counsellor at law, Citizens'
Bank building, Long Branch, N, J.

„ Jan2tf-d&w 1

MONEY TO LOAN ;
$5,000 TO LOAN on first bond and

mortgage. Matthias Wooliey & Hun.
jan2w-tf

TO LOAN.—$1,000, $1,500, $2,000,'
$8,600, i3,000, at 5 per cent. Apply to
ThomaB P. Fay. Jan2tf-d&w '

WANTED !
BAKER wanted to go West Apply

18 Academy stroet. 27-28-31*

WANTED.—«lx reliable salesmen.
Good wages. Apply Fred H. Luther,
North Long Branca, 28tf-d&w

VIOLIN pupils desired. Spencer
Edwards, Long Branch, Station B.

23dftw-tt

MISCELLANEOUS
MRS. OAKE8, nee Foster, has re-

sumed teaching the piano. Beginners
a specialty. 207 Union avo. ltoB*

week as the guest of his sister. Miss
Annie Maps.

Mrs. Lydla Wolford, of Lung Branch,
spent Sunday as the guest of lucr
mother, Mrs. Deborah Conover.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Sherwood, of
Little Silver, spent Sunday with Mrs.
William Tllton.

Howard Hance and Miss Kdlth Mai-
liner, of Little Silver, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Robinson.

E. T. Welch, Jr., of Brooklyn, spent
Sunday with his father. E. T. Welch

Fred Worthley has recovered from
an attack of blood poisoning. •• Ik: is
not yet able to attend to business.

William Snedekor, who sprained (as
ankle on the ice about three wni's
ago, is able to walk a little.

Mrs. Anthony Taylor is recovering
from an attack of pleurisy.

Mrs. Florence iScott, of Hed

Ick.
Eugene Globs and family t)ii\

from New York and have
session of purl of the huufw w ith LUr-
ence Tuyior.

The Holly Club gave an entertain-
ment Tuesday evening. A large aud-
ience greeted the performers. Miss
Mnudo Moore Is deserving' of special
mention as Is Mr. aud Mrs., Hislsh.

>ra Edwards and Spencer Kd-
».u-.i« . ilahed the music. About 330
was realized. The club has been a«k-
ed to reveal the play uX Lung Br iwh,
which will be done very spoil.

Mrs. fteorge Hulick, Mlsa Ella iind
MlaK Nellie Soffel spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Onorge VnnHi^el.

M ,ls vlslUn-gMIHH i. ; Bowman,,
friends at Long Branch.

Mia. A. R. Chlnery and Mies'tjaith
Bowman spent Thursday with Mrt.
LouiR Harvey at OakhursJ.

A surprise was tendered: Miss Henri-
etta Reynolds at her residence on Cedar
avenue last evening. ' tftxty gwsfai-
were present. Games of tm-lqus klnda
were played and refreshments were
served. Those present were Mr. nnd
Mra. Wllllnm Norton, Mr. and Mia.
Bert White, Mr. and Mrs. Krunk Sher-
man, Mr. nnd Mr». George L. tilbbs,

j Mr. and Mrs. Fred VanNote, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Clarence Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.

I Walter Sherman, Mr. imd Mrs. Freil.
| Clark. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tlttmms Helftyftjf,
i Mr. and Mrs. George Herbert, Mr. and
1 Mrs. Walter Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
J Golden, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R.,

Bank.' Mr. nnd Mrs. George Reynolds;

I Evangelist Godfrey Gilbert is still
"1!>Ve I holding revival services in the Second

•""•' AJvent Church.
Ira Wolcott spent Sunday at Lake-

wood.
Lawyer James Steen attended the

funeral of Lev! Scobey. at Colts Neck,
last Friday.

Edwurd Burlln ha1' left the employ
at'-li. F. Hopper and Is now working
for O. H. Stoye, of Ttnton avenue.
...William Smock, son of Joa. Smock,
is employed by Mr. Hopper. .

Mra. K. H. Johnston le seriously ill
at her home on Lewla Ktreet.

V. Stanley Hlgglnson visited Now
York ou Tuesday.

W. A. Tllton, of Aatontown Boule-
vard, Is suffering from an attack of
luinbasro.

Edmund Woleott has been confined
to his home several days this week
with n bilious attack.

spent last week with relatives at tills Laura nnd Maud Mooro, M(iriou a'ay-
place. ** i 'or- Grace Clayton, Husle H,uUok, Corf

Presiding Elder Rev. J. B. Huiiia
of Red Bank, spent last Friday as ; lie
guest of Rev. Matthias S. Messier.

William Covert has joined the houk
and ladder company.

George Brakeley, of Freehold, was
In town over Sunday.

LITTLE SILVER NEWS
Bazar In Aid of School Nets $140—

Miss Curtis and Miss Renner
Win Prizes.

A stageload of people from tills
place went to Koyport on Tuesday
night to witness a game of basket lull
between the Wide Awakes and Hie
Key port team.

Mrs. William Tilton, of Ocoanport,
spent Tuesday with Mrs. A. L. Sher-
wood,

The Spartans, of Asbury Park, will
play the Wide Awakes on Friday eve-
ning.

Miuses Carrie Dowllng and Lizzie
Ayres spent Sunday at lielraar.

St. John's Altar Guild will meet at
Mrt. John H. Llpplncott's -on Friday
evening.

Mrs. W. H. Borden spent Wednesday
with Mrs. G. S. Curtis.

The Bazar held on Monday aud
Tuesday evenings in aid of the gram-
mar school was largely 'attended belli
evenings. The net receipts will reach
$140. The money will be used to pur-
chase new books for the library.

della Hnliek, Einmu Thomas, Louisa
Harvey, Addle Williams, Lfl.u,&:a ftnd,JSl7
sle Bowmnn, Mabel Wolcott, Idu and
Jessie Golden, Emma White, Lizzie
White, Lnviniu Lane, Fannie Antonl-
des, Emma Golden, • Elsie Iteoklefson;
Messrs. Charles Parker, Arthur Van-
Note, James Atcheson. Oscar Recklef-
son, George Hathaway, John Thomp-
son, Harry VnnNoto, Peter Nelson, Ed-
ward S. ClouKhly, Horace W. Sher-
man, Lewis Reynolds, Reginald Van-
Note; Misses Anna Thompson and Ly-
dla Thompson.

Mrs. Joseph White, of Norwood ave-

SHREWSBURY
Mra. J. E. Davit Talks on Radium at

Reading Club.—New Postmaater
Assumes Office.

List of scholars In the public school
for the month of January, who were
neither absent nor tardy: Mary Kolly,
Margaret Rilly, Earl Rllley, Harold
McCormlek tYank McCormlck, Mabel
MeCormick, Harry McCormlck, James
Casey, John Casey, Mary Casey, Alice
Pollltt, Willie Huncock. Nellie Han-
cock, Charles Rockhlll. Elizabeth Hur-
ley, Katharine Sickles, Mne SleCue.

The Reading Club, at Mrs. Eugene
WnlUng's on Tuesday, called a large
mauibershlp together. Art and m-lenee
before the session. "Radium, and the
woman who discovered It," read by
Mrs J. E. Davis, Whistler, Mrs. J.
Stein; paper, "Herbert Spencer," Mra.
John IT. Patterson; "Meteorites", and
Their Collectors, Mrs. A. H. Nafew;
"Municipal Art," Mrs, A. Swift; 8tory,
Mrs. Ward; "Climbing up the Andes by
rail." nnd "Stolen Gainsborough." Mrs.
Walling.

Mrs. Charles H. White entertained
the euchre club last Friday nfternoon.

Rev. William N. Bally and wife vis-
ited their son, Alleyne, at Dr. Gross-

Store Closes at 6.39 during Jannary & February

B a r g a i n s in N e w S h o e s .
I have no old stock. To reduce new winter

shoes, men's and women's, I will find a good bargain
in regular stock for an/ one who asks the next few
weeks, as spring shoes are ruphing in already. Just
bring this ad. or ask me and see what you can save,

CLARENCE WHITE,

RED BANK.

nue, was tendered a surprise Wejlnes- ! man'H school, in New York, last Sat-

Miss Ethel Wuitaker is employed as
stenographer by J. H. O'Hagan.

Colt's Nsok Farm Sold.
The Dowltt C. Sickles farm near

Colt's Nock, which has been ownsd by j "guile"B," the pet horse of Mrs. W.
the county for the past four years, was i H - Borden, tore the eyelid entirely
sold recently at public sale. The (arm inm o n e of her eyes last Saturday.
was bought by

The (arm
George Wllklna, Jr.,

of Colt's Neck, who will ocnpy It after
the first of April. The farm contains
ninety acrm and the price paid wan
|2,7OO. Thomas Carhart has been
farming the place.

Holy communion will be celebrated
at St. John's Chapel at 9 o'clock on
Sunday morning.

A sociable will be held at Mrs. Frank
Smith's on Thursday evening under
the auspices of the Epworth League.

Miss Jennie Curtis won a very pretty
ring as a pries for collecting the most
money In a ring contest held at the
bazaar on Monday and Tuesday. Miss

day evening. The occasion proved a
j most delightful one, (tames twlng jpjay-
I ei, followed by the servlnir ot refresh-
ments. Those present weie Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Herbert, ,Mr., an l̂ JiIrB.
George Herbert, Mr. and Mra. George
Dangler, Mr. and Mrs. Hopldiis DunBn
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Garret VYWte, Mr. und,
Mrs. Henry Grnmman,: Mr. nmi Mrs.
Joseph Truax, Mr. und; ; Mrs. John
Whito, Mr. and Mrs. Fred. yanNota,
Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Clark; Misses Ber-
tie Dangler, Sadie DnnkkT., Ai»rn>
Clark, Katie Clark, Kat6 Blivkeley,
Bcsslx Wright, Addle Williams, Httnrl-,
<etta Truax, Ida Truax, LlkMe W W i
Amelia,Whits, Nellie DUnSleft- Flossie..
Dangler, Belle Duncan, Maky, Jtyncijn,,
Grace Reynolds, Gladys Wh(t«i 'Itary
White Angle Allen, Kdlth Currun, Wars,
Dangler; Messrs, Arthur.V. yanjfpte,!
Reginald VanNote, Nell Hondrlekson,
Asher Hall, Lewis Reynolds, WIHW
Gramman, Layton White, aoovge tiontTr
street, Winfield Archer, ..Ai?!hle Juok-
son, Grover Dangler, Richard,Dangler,
Charles Taylor, Henry White, Asa,
Fary, Bennie Fary, Abo Loyton, John
Clark, Charles Clark, Joey Snundersr

Hospitality at
Small Expense.

KnttrtBlnmcut--lti«t l«. p)«»nre to your,
l i m n doe« nut acptrad on the money you •pend! t .u r t i | ) c o i i e ( ;t«d $7.4B and Blla Renuor
Sr,,t,'>,V1"»dTo.p1?.m1,l!dgtchrWln.bTSS2l1 $5.62. The latter also received a ring.
Herrlck tells you all nbont it. Postpaid, JOCtntl
K. J . CIiODK, Publisher,

iW Klftli Ave., New York,

PUBLIC SALE
GF

PERSONAL PROPERTY
ThsSubjeriber will Mil «t public vendue on

Tbtrsday, Febroafy. 181M4.
beginning >t t o'clock P. M,,

on ihe prtmlMi,

||QAlW,TiMJIY«TLBiVBNIJB,
Long Br«noh, N. J,,

The following described property;
Two Horses, Two Farm WMom, near-
|y new; One Carryall, OIW Spring

WEST LONG BRANCH
Pssst of Civ* Tablas Coming Attrno-

tion—Psrsonsl and Othsr InUrtrt-
Ing Naws Notes.

Miss Mabel Wolcott, of Red Bunk,
la visiting Miss Grace Clayton, at her
Cedar avenue home.

Mrs, Frank Bhertnan and little
daughter Spent. Sunday with her fath-
er, Mr. Wylie, at Wayside.

Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Norton spent
Bunday with Mrs. Jane Brown, at Or.k-
hurst .

G. W. Bowman Has been UI during the
week with rheumatism. i

Mr. and Mrr. 8amu»l Harrold, of
Point Plaanant, have been vlsltinc Mr.
nnd MM. Chartes B. Clayton during the
wank.

Prliln of Norwood Council, t>. of !•.,
, One Mowing Machlne.'One • win give a ohowdfr «upp«r in the

Hay R«ke, TWO Sod Plows, 2 Two-1 ohuroh'haH an the •vonlncwr Februury
whfelect Gang Pliws, One Horse
Cultivator, Two Harrows, Three Sets
Heavy Hairess, One Set Singe Hat
ness, Pair Hay Shelving, one Giimi
Stone. One Peed Chest, Hames* t l o

Whffl N k Ykset, Ice Tonw, Whiffllree, Nfck Yokes,
Shovels, Rakes. Chal s, Porks, Crow
Btri *nd other smill tvols.

loo feet of Privet Hed«e Plan
»quantity <>f Hiy and (am, also
Waeon liodir !

l«th.
Frnnk SliKi-rnnn vlpltod Lnkuwoort nn

Miiii'luv In tins InlM-nuf of Nor"
,-..- - 187. Jr.' O. 11. A. M.
ii . i mill Mn IIh). w Mnilfb,
i , „ . , , •,, , j i " i-iiitn'11. Juivt* Imftn

,,t

HowuhnU QnoiH ctwMIng of Btdioom
l*»im*tyff. S^>v*^* pWKi, H0»fl| rt§K<1, 2

pHli'

'I M l H l l l l l l . l l

vliltwl Mm. Flald'n
i Mm. J. A, Hojwir, <>n stuni '

Mr nrnl Mm W»-
tnttlnMl Bntiirdnv
Moors 11111 rnrnlly, '
nnd M^ *nfl Mr<

Britton Dangler, Mrs. Ren^i Dttn«l«r,
Mra. Richard Hughes, Mrs. Vu|ctitlue
Dangler. -•-•'.

Occasionally we have an experience1

that arouses a suspicion In u» ttiat w«
really haven't much more knn«« l #
we used tq> have after oil.

A Favorite in Army
I Mrs. Adna B. Cbnfleo, whoso hus-(

band, General Ohaffce, sttccbedeil G » '
eral Young as chief of start, with tbi<
rank of lieutenant general, n» the hnud

urdny.
. Jtlr. Chnrles H. Wltite te lnld up with
au. attack of grip.

Mm. Charles M. Patterson entertain-
ed, the Neighborhood Euchre Club on
Wednesday afternoon.

„, Auxiliary No. 4 of the Monmouth
Memorial Hospital met last Wednen-
ejay afternon at the home of Mra. Bm-
,)^;:J. Borden._
r John A. Peppard Bpent Wednesday
with his mother at Peter B. CampbeH'fl.
,. ,Mrs. Etta Davis Is boarding at tsa-
.iah Patterson's.

fhe cry of wild geese was distinctly
beard on Saturday evening passing ov-
ert the village.
.John Martin spont 8aturdny in town.

Willlimi I. Green began his duties as
poatmuBter on Monday.

.The,art of saying approprlato wordu
(0 ft kindly way Is ono that never gets
out of fashion, never ceunpi to please,
and Is within the reach of the humb-
teat.

Buy from me and
You will be Satisfied.

Stor;e closes at 6:30 P. M., Saturdays excepted.

SATURDAY SPECIAL.

Major Domo MinnesbtfJ

XXXX FLOUR, Bag
Will be higher.

30 Stamps Free with
! tkkS, All Kinds,

50 and 60c Ib.

Delaware Red Ripe
TOMATOES, 3 lb cans,

8c. Can. 95c Ooz

Swift's Best
SMALL HAMS,

I3c lb.

COHBINATION SPECIAL
UNTIL 6 P.'-M\ FEB. pth.

5 lbs. Gra,niitatfl<X'§ugar,
1 lb. Carolina Itice.
1 Pkge Paii Oake'flour,
1 pt. Bottle lylayJe.Syrup,
1 pkge MotheiFV'dats,
1 Can Com,
I Can Tomatodtf,
1 qt. Cianberrieb,0

, - 3 lbs. Prunes,' ' ' '
'•"•' i lb. 60c. Tea, , •"

1 lb. Java and Mocha OofEee,
1 Can Milk,

ALL FOR $2.00.
75 STAMPS

ALL GOODS SOLD F6R CASH ONLY.

jSpaniola Cigars, 3 for 10c
(Best Cigar in Long Branch $ 1.50 Box.

H. KROENER,
THE GROCER.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE COMPANY,
162 BROADWAY, • ' ' '

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL,

V DIRECTORS:

LONG BRANCH, N. J.
$50,000.
$33,300.

AUGUSTUS CHANDLER,
MATTHIAS WOOLLEY,
JOHN H. DAVIS, Jr.

H. B. SHERMAN, J«? ;'OllA

SAMUEL S. «COBEY. •>•'•
JAMES A. GULICK,'•••"> '"»»'

A. T. WOOLLEY,
Dr. H. C. SCOBBY,
JOS. G COLEMAN.

Believing that there was room for it, the New Jersey Mortgage Company
was organized by its, directors about three years ago, for the purpono of buy-

'••'• ing and Helling Real EHtatu and the loaning of mm icy on lioml and Mortgage
;;> with real estate security and ninee tho organization they have loaned One

Hundred Thousand Dollars; Th(jy have earned, and paid a dividend on its paid
up Capital Stock every six months, mid have an undivided profit aeemint of over
Three Thousand Dollars. '

The book value of the paid up Hl,nek in .f 120 p"er share.
They are doing a nale, legitimate and eoiiHervattVn, buHiueHM which has in-

creased eaeh year, and owing to an -increased demand for good loans, the
dlreetorn have dneided to offer the balmier of Ihrir niiHubHeribful stock
POII HALB, viz:

67 Shares of Preferred Stock *t $110 per share, pnyablein eleven monthly pay*
merits of $10.00 each share, (Six per cent, interest hau been paid on thla
stock since it was issued.)

100 Shares of Common Stock at $120 per share, payable in twenty-ton 1 mouth*
ly payments of $5.00 each share. (A dividend has been paid on this stiook
every six months,)

W e I"IIII r o C O I T i r r i f M n l t h i n M l . o c k , I H JI , ; I I V n K r . i l i n r i i l
IJ irs t f r r i i H (»l p u y i n c i i l a r c s u c h l - l i a l , M i i t t i l l I I I N J - H I O I H H I T

• f o r if F ' o r d l j i c i " p i u ' l i i c i i l t t r N , » i<l« lr(»HH < ic c a l l m i

A. T. WOOLIJilY u

•mmmmmmmmmmmm
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THE FOREST AND THE WOODMAN.
Two woodmen were working when one of them broke the handle of his

ax and \tus unable to find a shaft suitable for a new handle. The woodman
prayed to the forest for the branch he sought and promised to go to an-
other land and Bpare the graceful flr and oak, and fell them no more. His
prayer was granted; the woodman for got his vow and the forest goon found
Her gift brought death to her.

Find the other woodman.
Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle

Left side down, In'front of farmer.

ELBERON NEWS
Mies Maud Jeffrey Entertains In a De-

lightful Manner—Personal and
Other Note*.

Miss Maud Jeffrey, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Borden Jeffrey, entertained
a company of young people ut her home
Friday evening. Games and music
were Indulged In until eleven o'clock,
when refreshments were nerved. Bor-
den Jeffrey, Jr., rendered several selec-
tions on the mandolin. Frederick
Handschurch favored with harmonica
selections which were greatly appr%
dated, and Misses Edythe Worth, Julia
Conover; and Cora Jeffrey favored with
piano selections. Those whoj enjoyed
the evening were Misses Florence
Adams, Bessie Wight, Christine Worth,
Cora Jeffrey, Edythe Worth, Julia Con-
over, Estella Worth; Messrs. Borden
Jeffrey, Harry Sickles, Edgar White,
Walter Jeffrey, Harry Leahy, Russell
Jeffrey, charles Clark, Harry Jeffrey,
Linden Wright, Nelson Schutts, of Bel-
mar, and Stanley Jeffrey.

Joseph Conover, Jr., Is ill wJU»
pneumonia.

Lewis Worth has been busy during
the past week taking young folks put
elelghrldlng and watching for chic-
ken thieves. Saturday the Journey was
to Long Branch and Wednesday to AB ;

bury Pnrk. Those who enjoyed the ride
were the Misses Ella Worth, Surah
Tillman, Edythe Worth, Emma Dang-
ler, Christina Worth, Ma«a Jeffrey,
Vtoslim Worth, Grace Dangler, Estclle
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rhodes,
Milton Worth, Harry Rhode*, Earle
Bteele, Anna Lankenau, Mrs. Borden
Jeffrey, Mamie Worth, Marlon Worth,
Howard Worth, Donald Worth, Baa-
trice Bishop, Orlen Davlson.

Mrs. Philip Worth has been 111 dur-
ing the week with pleurisy.

Miss Sarah Tallman has returned af-
ter spending several weeks with rela-
tives In Atlantic Highlands.

Lewis Worth was relieved of seven-
teen choice fowle on Tuesday night. It
is laid that the electric light opposite
the farm li a beacon to the chicken
thieves.

George Prentlsi and daughter, Mar-
Jorte, of. Brooklyn, spent Tuesday at
their summer residence on Park ave-
nue. Mr. Prentlu has been 111 durlhjr
the winter In Brooklyn, and will sail
next Week (or the Bermudas* Mrs.
Prentlst end daughter, Murjorle, will
accompany him.

The Infant children of Mr. and Mrs.
John Bishop and Mr. and Mrs. John
Stout have been 111 with. colds,;

Miss Florence Cohen Is traveling with
an operatic company.

Mrs. George Luke and William Gor-
don spent Monday visiting Mrs. Gor-
don at' the Trtmton Asylum. They
found Mrs. Gordon In very poor health.

Prayer meeting next Tuesday eve-
ning will be held at Mrs. John R. Jef-
frey's on Pearl street. Mr. Wiseman

will be the leader.
Charles Jehl sprained his foot while

enroute with the mail at Long "Branch
during the week.

Helena Conover Is recovering from
an attack of pneumonia.

Holmes Ayers Is Hi with u heavy
cold.

William Tollman Is building a fish-
ing boat for his own use. The boat
will be equipped with a gasoline motor.
Mr. Tallman contemplates taking long-
distance trips with his boat as far as
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishop, at AB-
bury Park, spent Sunday as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adams,

i Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Ayers spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Wol
cott at West Long Branch.

George Hankins, of New York, is
visiting with relatives hen.

Miss Edythe Worth spent several
days during the week with Mrs. Clif-
ford Letts, of Anbury Park.

Several of the scholars have entered
some of their recent art work in the
81, Louis Exposition.
-Miss Ella Wolcott entertained at her
home oh tha Monmouth Road, at West
Long' Branch, Wednesday evening. The
party went In a large wood sled chap-
eroned by Mrs. Holmes Ayers. The ev-
ening was a very enjoyable one. Those
•present were Mr. and Mrs. John Wol
con, Mr. and Mrs. Holmes Ayers, Mr.
u|id Mrs, Thomas Rhodes, Mrs. Rlppe,
Misses, Grace Rlppe, Estella Worth,
Fanny Rhodes, Edythe Worth, Nettle
Sherman, Christina Worth; Messrs.
Jesse Ayers, Leroy Ayers, Will Dennis,
Fred Wolcott, Charles Lettln, John
Wolcott, Harold Wolcott.

A Hardman piano was placed In t in
school building during the week.

A check was received from Mr. Low
ensteln, of Elberon, tor the bazar fund.

THEIR BLOOMS BROKEN.

Elberon Lads Injured While Towlns
Behind Russell Wight's Hourse.

Russell Wight, son of Mr, and Mw.
Richard Wight, of Elberon, took some
of hlg little friends out for a sleigh
ride on Wednesday afternoon and uar
rowly escaped a serious acoldent. Rus-
sell allowed the little ones to t o *
with their sledi attached to the traces.
They were riding along nicely when
the horse gav« a plume, throwing the
ooya aad starting home at a high rate
Of speed.

The sleds were demolished. Lero;
Ayres was cut about t l s face and
mouth.

•aby Qrttn'i De*th.

Mr. and Mrs. a. C. Green, ot Elber-
on, wishes to thank the many friends
for their kindness to them in their
time of sorrow In the death ol their
little grandchild, Gertrude M. Green,
who died January 28th, Juit ona yaar
from the death of its mother.

Bleeding. Itching

ARE

YOU

SORE?

and all Inflammations a n Instantly re-
llsvtd and quickly cured by using the
wonderful rettevli**, soothing, htaltog
local remedy Paracamph. This antiseptic
remedy penetrates, dirsctly to th« Mat of
the pain, drawing out all fever and In-
flammation and tends to atop bleeding.
Thousand* of sufferers a n cured every
year by Paracamph who gladly, twtlfy to
its remarkably quick lu-uliag powers.
Every bottle. Is guaranteed to do what It
claimed for It, So a * t ht»lt*U> td try It.
Rcmeubtr there It ttotttthf"jiMtaagood"
because paracaraph never fall*. Sold in
»je, jo« and fr.oo b<>ttl«» at all food
druggist* or sent by mall.

THI MUDMIrH 00 UMJMVtUX, *». V, t), A.

ARE

YOU

SORE?

w on

Justj fun
Humor «•£ Philosophy

By DUNCAN M. 1MITB

Copyright, ISM. by Duncan M. Smith.

EFFECT OF A SURFEIT.

Tha man who owns a candy shop
Don't spend time eating candy

And munching nuts and drinking pop
Because lh.e stuff is handy;

Somehow for Buch things ho don't care
When ho has plenty und to spar*.

The Btuiry miss with twenty bcaus
Is nut tn haste to marry.

And when one ventures to propose
The question she will parry;

Bhe doesn't cure to wear a ring
When she haa severaHjn the string.

The baker who has buns galore,
Perhaps enough to burn.

Does not consume n gross or more
"With clmrmlnu unconcern;

He passes by hts rolls and cake '
And orders up a Juicy steak.

And thus It is along the line
With every one. 1 guess—

The luxuries for which we pine
Arc not those wo possess,

We turn away to other Joys
Like children from thetr OUHltmas toys.

A Convenience Lacking,
"The Germans do not use tho hyphen

ID making long loiniiuuud words as
we tlo."

"It is just a difference lu form."
"It mil ken it most unhandy if a nan

wants to stop in tha middle of pro-
nouncing one of their IOEJJ words to
take a drink."

Wanted to Be s i B»«\
"t think It la perfectly dreadful the

way some of our rich aura acquire their
money. Don't you?"

"Yes, Indeed. But I wish I knew
how they do tt."

Some Glory.
Though disappointed Is the man

Who runs and only get* a fall,
"Ti8 better to have "also ran"

£ban never to have ran at oil.

Ons Bright Side.
"Any way you look at It war it terri-

ble."
"I don't know. Did you ever look nti

it from the standpoint of tue army coi>
tractor?"

A Vttte oi Monty.
Monks may be a successful business

man, but he Is not much of a rustier."
"Why not?"
"I saw him buylug a boxot matches."

In a W.y.

Tied firmly to a frightened dog
A rusty old tin pall

Kay not point out a moral.
But It adorns a tall.

Wont Kind o< Sign.
"Is It unlucky to brsak a looking

glass?'
"Yea, If yon ore in a strange place

and bare not your pocketbook along,"

Not Pouible.
••Mamma, why la it Uisct. « l l l bs no,

marrying In heaven?"
"There wouldn't be men tMOgJi to

go around, my dear child."

The Hunter's WSSJHW
When a hunter kills a rabbit*

Oh, let hllm have a care • • ,
That when he comes to tell the tale
Bis Mends don't find the rabbit trail

Ha* frown Into a b«»rl

t .Toe Inference, L

"Ton might sH at my feet aad lesrtf
wisdom."

"Are your brains In your fee tr

Good For Something.
"Did be «mne of a good family?"
"Well, it might have been good as

bait for sharks."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Women given to exaggeration seldom
lot It govern them when they are telling
their age.

Presidential lightning strikes so sol
dom that no man takes the trouble to
be Insured ogatast it.

As whisky Unproves with US, th«
longer a man lets It stone * e better It

Is for him.

Uonwflmss
pessimist may
be cored by r*>
navtai an In-
growing toe nsll

rt is tough to stk far the hand of a
•Irl and n«t tb* did man's loot Instead.

Aftbsuih Fourth of July Is some tlm«
may, the doctor* should busy thtm-
stlws tooUsg tot Urn soy Pistol mm.

Going to oonstsss Is, « habit of trhloh
tM fowrs tuvc no troubis la hrssklag
a man whco th«y tit.

An «ntetpnsing dirt «*•» sialw a bam
•sahlUmaoaMts.

Whan a mnn »«ti • ralss In sslsry
h* is Jost that intioh ansa4 ontU Ms
wlfs «nds It out

Wbra a rnn'i ««rA is a» tood as Ms
Hots look out fix thn n.iti.

Wlmn a man »Uh -m» wlf» mttri«s
anothtr In kkst* l» l» anl to isnMt in

t*

of Education Visits Wsyslds
and Oreen Crave S«haol» •

Personal and Other Notes.
Messrs A. H. Borden, H. A. Kettell,

H, Edgar 8mlth and Elmer B. Carlisle,
members of the Shrewsbury Township
Board of Education, visited the Way-
aide and Oreen drove schools on Wed-
nesday.

Mlseas Nellie Dangler and Grace M.
Reynolds hare been visiting friends at
Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. James Duncan, Misses
Belle Duncan, Mary Duncan and Win-
Held Archer spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Qeurge Dangler.

John Duncan has returned from a
very pleasant visit with friends in
New York.

George Dangler, Nell Hendrlckson,
G. Jackson, Romeo White and Samuel
Dangler spent Thursday at Freehold.

Ml»a Hattle Dangler, of Asbury
Park, Is spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs, Derenda Dangler.

Joseph Dangler and Russell Fary
went clamming recently. They return-
ed with three bushels.

Rev. Charles Bowdon preached on
Sunday afternoon at the Wayside M.
E Church.

Mrs. Valentine Dangler has been
visiting friends in Asbury Park.

Mr. and Mrs. William Qraraaun, of
Oakhurst, visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Dangler on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Reynolds, of
Green Grove, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jackson on Sunday.

Miss Grace Reynolds and George
Longstreet visited Miss Nellie Dangler
on Monday.

Mrs. Derenda Dangler, of Oreen
Grove, had tor her guests on Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins Dangler and
family, Emma, Lester, Mazle and Otto
Dangler, of Oakhurst; Mr. and Mrs.
Garret White and daughter, Renda, of
Wayside.

Graver Dangler, of Oakhurst, spent
Sunday here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Valentine Dangler.

Kenneth Fields, of New Bedford,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Fields!

Joseph Warden, who has been very
111, Is now able tb be out.

Mrs. Russell Fary and daughter are
visiting Mrs. Fary's mother at Sea
Bright. The first night she was there
her old friends tendered her a surprise.

John Fields, of South Eatontown,
had an Icicle on his kitchen roof one
morning recently which measured 6
feet 8 inches.

Phi Sigma Club Danee.
The arrangements for the dance of

the Phi Sigma Club, of Oceanport, to
take place on Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 10th, at Oskaleta Hall, have been
completed and a delightful time is an-
ticipated. The proceeds will be us»d
for the Improvement of the hall.

No man can do more than his best.
But a good many men can do more
thin they think Is their best.

YOUR HUSBAND
WORKS TOO HARD

i Nearly every wife feels that her
husband works too hard, and
worries because he wUl not take
the rest she known he needs. She
sees aow tired and exhausted he
is at night and how his sleep fails
to rest him. She knows that his
business is killing him—but she
also knows that he will stick to
his work just as lone tts he '*
able to stand. .

If he could only take a vaca-
tion, if she could only get him
away from business for a few
weeks—but that is out of the
question.

It is in cases of this kind that
Rexall Mucu-Tone proves Its rare
value.

We could do a great work if
we could only convince every
woman who reads this newspaper
that Rejtajl Mucu-Tone will do
her tired-out liusbaml at much goad
at a vacation—that it will brace
him up physically and mentally!
replenish his waning vitality and
make him strong and well.
WHAT CATAKBH REALLY WEANS.

Mucu-Tone is primarily a catarrh
cure, but the term catarrh is vtry
broad. It signifies a congestion
of the mucous membranes due to
the inability of the body, through
close confinement and lack of out-
door exercise, to throw off the
poisons that gather in the system,
a condition that aifeets the entire
organism of the sufferer, causing
him to feel run down, worn out,
weak, nervous and despondent.

Mucu-Tone not only correct!
these condition/, driving out the
poisons and restoring health, but
it is a powerful tonic and tystem-
builder as well. It brings new

energy, cheerfulness, hopefulness,
after the first few doses, and its con-
tinued use for a few weeks works
permanent benefits In the nerves,
muscles and sinews of the entire
body.

Just persuade your husband to
try Mucu-Tone, and note the won-
derful change within a few days.
It is your duty, and when he ex-
periences the new life and strength
it brings him, he will thank yon
from the bottom of his heart.

You need not hesitate buying
a bottle of Rexall Mucu-Tone—
pur guarantee protects you com-
pletely. If for any reason you

HBALTII BfcTTKR THAN VO*
YKABS.

" Gentlemen i—I was run down and
worn out. Couldn't eat and couldn't
sleep. As tired in the morning a» when
I went to bed. Unable to concentrate
my mind and business simply going to
the dogs. Tried Mucu-Tone under
protest. Saw no reason why a catarrh
remedy would do me any good and was
disgusted with medicine in general.
Took your advice finally and am mighty
glad I did. Two months of this remedy
fixed me up. Health now better than
fur years. Many thanks.

Box No. 67*. Pittsburg, Pa."

are not more than satisfied, return
the empty bottle to us and we
will promptly refund the money.
Could any offer be fairer than that?
We how what Rexall Mucu-Tone
has done for thousands of worn-
out, discouraged men and women,
and we believe that your cose will
be no exception.

Sold only at our store. Large
bottles, 89 cents.

SMYTHE'S DRUG STORE
IN MEMORY OF

(Baby Green, who departed this life
January 28th, 1904.)

Baby Gertrude, child of love,
With angels now In realms above,
Thou wert born to grace the earth;
A glimpse of Heaven was thy birth,
Which brought joys to life's best

1 years.
To thy sacred ones now bathed la

tears.
No more on earth to be entwined
By thy baby arms, no more to And
Little Gertrude in their "Home, Sweet

Home,"
Since thou has't soared to Heaven's

high dome,

In Joys above the clouds to dwell
With thy angel mother—Farewell,

Farewell.
None knew her but to love her, child

of grace,

Though gone from sight nons can for-

get her face.

Elberon, Jan. 80th, 1904.

—Minnie L. Cummlng.

Ljwyer Ivina Has the Qrlp.
Charles H. Ivins, of Red Bank, has

been laid up for the past week with a
severe attack of the grip. He has
nearly recovered and he expects to be
at his office In a day or two.

Few Can Resist Dancing

Sm ^

To the entrancing movement of
a STRAUSS WALTZ, given with all
the grace, poetry and brilliant
human effeetB of an artist—and
with even greater accuracy—
when played upon

THE NEW

HARDWAN
P I A N O - P L A Y E R

Containing Startling Novelties.
A few hours practice on this maryel-

ous instrument enables any one to play all
music, from the simplest melody to the
moat intricate composition.

Will fit any make of piano

NOT NECESSARY TO BUY 1USIC.

Modern Prioeg 1 Ea»y Payments 1

S CALL AND HEAR THIS IOST NOVEL kB BEAUTIFUL INSTRUMENT.

J.F.DURNELL,
SOB Broadway, LONG BRANOH.
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Trenton, N. J., Feb. &.—The State
Treasurer1!! office waB confronted by
a. problem in compound lutercst when
State Treasurer Frank O. Brlggs re-
ceived from John Fenltnore, of Burling-
ton, a state certificate of indebtedness,
dated January,. 1786, for £18 18d.

The certificate is made to Mary Fen-
imcre, and the last indorsement foi

- interest paid on it 1B January 17, 1791.
The certificate draws 6 per cent, in-
terest, and It has been roughly fig-
ured that the $63 original indebted-
ness amounts to more than $25,000.
To pay tills a special act of the Legis-
lature will be necessary, as the method
of disbursing muuoy has been changed
by both the constitution and statute.

Academic's New Officers.
The Academic Literary Society of

the Chaltle High School on Monday
elected the following officers for the
second term:

President—William Kline.
Vice President—Wlnfleld Warwick.
Recording Secretary—Hazel Bouse.
Corresponding Secretary—Georgians

Yetman.
Treasurer—Katherlne Murphy.
Librarian—Olive Wright.
Pianist—Faye Bennett.
Sergeant—William Keinpf.

There's enough of everything in the
world to go round except perpetual
motion.

Harry Hendrickson, of Freehold, and
Misg Margaret Brocklebank, of Long
Branch, were married at the Freehold
Methodist parsonage on Sunday. Rev,
A. It. Ebertaardt performed the cere-
mony.

A reception was held at the home of
Mrs. E. Schlosser, Monday night,
where the groom has been boarding
for the past few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrickson went to
housekeeping at 14 Broad street, where
the groom had a house already furn
ished.

Miss Laura Schanck, daughter of
Kelson J. Schanck, of Freehold, and
William 0, Campbell, of Elton, wen
married January 27UT, by Kev. I. P.
Brokaw, at the Reformed parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell, of Oak
hurst, were the witnesses.

Missionary Tea at Rectory. '
The third of a series of missionary

teas will be held at St. James' rectory
next Wednesday from three to five.
These teas are for the purpose o(
arousing interest and spreading infor-
mation regarding the missionary work
of the church. A cordial invitation is
extended to all the ladies of St. James'
parish to attend on Wednesday next.

A little chnrlty to tho living is worth
a wagonioad of flowerB to the. dead.

ii PURE FRUIT PRESERVES AT
• ;

i
:

I . 1

Granulated Sugar Free!
To induce those to try my 50 CENT TEA and

SILVER BRAND COFFEE who have not used it I
will give with

2 lbs Silver Brand Coffee 50c
1 lb Extra Tea at - - SOc

$1.00

2 Pounds Granulated Sugar Free,
IF PAID FOR WHEN ORDERED.

New Orleans Molasses, gal 40c.
Naw Orleans Molasses, fancy, gal 50c.
New Orleans Molasses, extra fancy, gal SOc.
New Cane Syrup, extra fancy, gal 40c.
3 packages H. O. Buckwheat 26c.
4 lbs Large California Prunes 26c.
3 lbs. Extra Large California Prunes .26c.
2 lbs. Evaporated Apricots 2Sc.
Evaporated Peaches, fine, tb .1£c.
Evaported Apples, fine, fb 10c.
Evaporated Apples, fancy, 1b 13c.
Fine Sweet Peas, can 1Oo.
Fine Sweet Corn, can 12c
Fine Ripe Tomatoes, can 10c.
Fancy Cannsd Pumpkin, can .- 10e-
Stringless Beans, can A I*0-
Cranberries, 10c. qt, 8 qts 256.
3'/2 lbs. Good Mince Meat 2Bc.
The Ideal Coffee, something extra, tb , — ...20c.
The Best Mixed Tea in town, fb . . . \ 40c.

The Best Butter in town for 25c.
The Best Family Flour, 25 lb Bag, 70c.; bbl 95.00.

Fresh Country Eggs, 33c. doz.
Home Gathered Eggs, Me. doz.

EVERYTHING IN GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC,
OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
AND LOWEST PRICES,' at the

Branchport Cash (irocery,

Azariaii C Bennett,
251 Branchport Avenue, Long Branch.

'PHONE 1224-1.

O. F. BENNETT'S,
Comprising

Strawberry, Raspberry, Cherry, Black-
berry, Grape, Apricot, Plum, Current
and etc.

At 15c. Jar, Worth 25c.
A REAL BARGAIN.

2 1 3 B R O A D W A Y , L O N G B R A N C H .
TIL. CALL, I3B.

Big Clearance Sale at the
NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE.

We have made weeping reduaiotft in the prices of *

SUITS AND OVERCOATS. Clothing A M i % e n Away.

Concesajjoas Made, but AU o(
Japan's Wishes Not Met.

BU8BIA WILL HOT BE8H WAS.

Further Warlike Measure* Reported.
Rumor Thst Bevarsl Thousand Rus-
sian Troops Will Be Landed In Korea.
Movements of Czar's Fleet,

St. Petersburg, Feb. 5.—The Russian
reply to Japau bus been forwarded to
Viceroy Alexeien*. If he approves It, it
will finally reach the ToKyo govern-
ment on Monday.

1'he fueling in the higher circles con-
tinues to be that Russia has offered
nnbstantial concessions, but that she
lilts not met Japan's wishes regarding
Manchuria or agreed to Japanese for
tHIcuttons in southern Korea.

It Is intimated in certain unofficial
quarters that if Japan should offer a
eonuter proposal that Russia guaran-
tee China's Mttnchurian treaties, irre-
spective of the ultimate sovereignty of
Lliu province, there might be a chance
of reachlug such a compromise.

It Is argued that tbla -settlement
would safeguard the existing commer-
cial interests of nil the powers In Man-
churia, and it is contended tlutf If Ja-
pan demands more in the last resort
this would betray to the world her ul-
terior ambitions on the continent of
Asia, which would-be Inimical to the
Interests of not only Itnssia, but of the
very powers which now sympathise
with Japan.

Russia Will Not Attack.
Much anxiety and doubt (travail here

with regard to the future, but one
tiling is certain*-Ituaiila will nut de-
clare war, nor will she Initiate hostile
action if the negotiations break down.
Russia will remain quiescent until at-
tockctl.

Tho Novoe Vremyn of St. IMewhurg
says America Is the real fou screened
behind Japan. The British, tho paper
continues, have assumed the task of
betraying Europe by trucKling to the
United States, and speeches ut tho re-
cent banquet of the Pilgrims' society
arc cited as examples of British ser-
vility. In conclusion, the Novoe Vreutya
Bays:

"When Grout Britain bag quite gone
ovor to the United States the rest of
Europe will realize the urgency of
united action against America."

TO INVADE KOREA?

Rumors at Seoul of Near Approach of
Russian Troops.

Seoul, Korea, Kelt. 5.—It is reported
that several thousand Hussion troops
will reach Korea today from l'ort Ar-
thur If not stopped by the Japanese
fleot Several Russian .warships ac-
company the transports, and it is be-
lieved that their destination Is Seoul.
The troops will land at or near Che-
mulpo. The foundation for this report
Is exceptionally strong.

The Russian commander at Vladivos-
tok has requested the Japanese authori-
ties to remove all the Japanese sub*
Jects immediately.

Russia In bringing troops to Seoul by
the requast of the Korean government
nnu will probably explain ber action
by repeating the assertion that Japan
has 3,000 troopo already hero in dis-
guise.

Japanese Peers In Consultation.
Tokyo, Fej . C—M. Kataura, the Jap-

aimse premier, and his associates lu the
cabinet at a dinner to flghteen rep-
resentative peers communicated to
them the nature and progress of the
diplomatic negotiations with ltussln.
The Marquis Ito had a private audi-
ence with the emperor, at which the
situation was discussed. These and
other incidents clearly Indicate the se-
riousness of the situation1. It Is gen-
erally believed that Russia Is massing
troops north of the Ynlu river, so as to
be prepared to resist a possible Invasion
by the Japanese..

Russian Fleet Returns.
Port Arthur, Feb. 5—The Russian

fleet returned here at -I o'clock in the
afternoon. It was maneuvering, it Is
reported, against sixty Janaiiose wnr-
fllilps off Welhaiwel. It Is reported that
this was an attempt to stop tho quar-
antine against Cuefu. The fleet, under
Admiral Stark, put to sea at dawn
Feb. 8. It has taken up Its anchorage,
outside the hnrbor.

British Lost In Theater Fire.
Chicago, Feb. 5.—As a result of the

Iroquois Are a fine question of Inter-
national law has developed, and the
discovery has been made that It is nn
English company and British fliv In
surance Interest)) that will suffer a
large part of the financial loss through
tho disaster instead of the New York,
flrni of Klaw & Krlanger.

••reft Miners' Families Qo to Europe,
rtttsburg, Feb. 5. — Fifteen widows

and their faniiHhn, bereft by* tho Olies-
wick in I no dlsaxter, havo already been
ticketed to Flume and Trlest, Austria,
by tho relief committee. In all over
100 widow* of forolgnerft who lost
their live* will be sent back to Europe.

•Ilk Manufacturer Deaa.
South Manchester, Conn,, Fob. B.—

Frank Cheney, Dr., la dead at his home
ii of pneumonia after sovnral days'

Illness. Mr. Cheney wait the last mem-
Imr of rho orlirhuil flrtn of Cheney H I M .

k iiiniiufnrlun»m, and b<- lin>1 ln<»tt
prominent ly Idontiflnd with the Indus-
trial Intercut* of Houth Manchester for
many yours.

Arkansas Village Nam*1.
t,nk* Vllln«o, Ark.. Fob. B. This

town tins been nliuost totally destroyed
I>T 'ire Twenty two hualniM* honsus,
M* dwellings, HIM pnttoflloe, MasoHlu
Istnple and many outbuildings w«r»
flestrojrMl

W«««h.r Fetvomt.

Senators Clash Oxer Expc- -on Loan
Dull O*y lit House.

Washington, Feb. 5. — The senate
chamber was again the arena of an in-
teresting political debate, with the pro-
vision In the urgent deficiency appro
prlii tlon bill for a loan of 74,300,000 I'"1

the St. Louts exposition the basis tot
the discussion. The controversy wat
precipitated by Mr. 'Lodge, who quoted
many official figures to detnonstratf
that Republican policies bad not been
a failure in the United States. H(
also charged Mr. Gorman with hostili-
ty to the navy. Mr. Foraker alao spoke,
devoting himself largely to u compari-
son of conditions under the Uurrlson
administration and those under the ml-
ministration of Mr. Cleveland to the
advantage of the former.

On the Democratic side .Mr. Gorman
and Mr. Bailey were tile orators. The
exposition amendment ' .m i it been
disposed of when the senate adjourned.

It WHS a dull day lu the house, the
pr'ncipal feature being the rivalry be-
tween Republican leaders for the honor
of moving un adjournment. The dip-
lomatic und consular appropriation bill
was disposed of without luntiudment,
and Chairman Uitt, in charge of the
measure, left early, as did .Mr. Payne,
the floor leader.

The agricultural appropriation bill
reported to the house carries a total of
$5,711,240, an Increase of $283,080 over
tne current law. Only two salaries are
raised by the bill and these only tem-
porarily, being $500 each to the chiefs
of the bureau of animal industry and
entomology.

Secretary Cortelyou In replying to the
Inquiry of the house as to the number
of carriages, etc., maintained at gov-
ernment expense for Hie use of hoadB
of his department disclose*! the first au-
tomobile thus far revealed as belonging
to tho government In the answers made
to the government vehicle query. It Is
iiu electric vehicle, used principally In
carrying the mail to and from the bu-
reau of standards located in the
suburbs of the city. There are eight
carriage horses used In his department,
the secretary says, aggregating In cost
*1J85; ten vehicles, costing $4,200, and
harness, costing $080. Four men ate
detailed to drive and care for the liv-
ery at IIU aggregate annual salary of
$2,820,

Exposition Stamps Ordered.
Washington, Feb. 5.—An order for

the tlrst iBsue of the new Louisiana.
1'urclins.e exposition postage stamps,
just sent to the bureau of «ngrav!ug!
mid printing; calls for the printing of
00,000,000 qt'J]u> one cent stamps, bear-
Ing the portrait of Robert R. Living-
ston; 225,000,000 of the two cent
stamps, bearing the port mil of Thom-
as Jefferson; 7.S0O.000 of the three cent
stamps, with Mohroe'a purtrnlt; 0,500.-
000 of the flv'e cent stamps; with Me-
Klnley's portrait. And G.3W,00fl of the
ten cent stomps, with a trilriimui-n map
of the United States, showing the ter-
ritory Acquired by the Lou I* In ua pur-
chase.

Frsgnsr'i Stealings Pile Up.
New York, Feb. 5.—Investigations by

persons who havo had dealings with
Albert M. Fragnor, a Brooklyn law-
Jfer, now serving six and a half years
in -Sing Sing prison for swindling, have
developed unexpected thefts, which, it
Is aow believed, will aggregate $300,-
000. Hla bride of two weeks, Mrs. Db-
roflvy Alexander Fragner, who baa de-
fended her husband ngalnxt the at-
tacks made upon bis honesty, even aft-
er be bad swindled her by a ftl.000
fraudulent mortgage, has learned that
under her eyes he had by ft sleight of
hand trick stolen live bonds valued at
$S,0tt0, leaving her absolutely ponnl-

OPICS OF
INTEREST <
TO WOMEN

Dewey's Naval Plan Adapted.
Washington, Feb. 3.—Admiral Dew-

ey's suggestion*) in favor of heavy
fighting ships for the navy have pre-
vailed with the house committee on
naval affairs over the recommendation
of the general board submitted by Sec-
retary Moody. The naval appropria-
tion bill carries an aggregate appro-
priation of $95,000,000. The ships au-
thorized are one battleship, two ar-
mored cruisers, three Scout crulsert
and two squadron colliers.

A Bad Rear End Collision.
Loekport, N. Y., Feb. 5.—A doien per-

sons were Injured, five of them seri-
ously, in a rear end collision between
two passenger trains ou the Niagara
Falls branch of the New York Central
at the Loekport junction, three miles
west of this city. The forward train
got stuck In a huge snowbank. The
train following It plunged Into the
rear conch while traveling at the rate
of twenty-five miles an hour.

Lawyer's Neuse Burglarized.
East Oi'agnOi N. J., Feb. B.-»-Tbc

house or James B. Pill, a lawyer, was
robbed of Jewels valued at $(1,000 while
a dinner party was In progress. The
Intruder was discovered by a mijld,
who Informed Mr. Dill. Securing a
revolver. Mr, Dill pursued the man and
fired one. shot, which, he thinks, took
effect.

Mlhln« Millionaire •trioken.
Bin Frauclso<>. Fob. ft. Alvlitia Hay-

Ward, mm of tho prominent million
(Ires of California, lias bnnu stricken
by apoplexy and Is In a critical condi-
tion. Mr. Hayward Is an octogenarian
and has been n resident of Ban Fran-
cisco for mora tlinii forty years. Ilfl
made his fortune lu mining properties.

Prohibition Convention Called.
(Jhlenno, Fell 5 Thn official call for

Ilin Prohibition iintlnnnl convention.
Which in to convene In 'fnmllUMnn hall,
In Indianapolis, nn Wednesday, June
J!), him lim-i l«nh<(l by Oliver W. Hixw
srt, thnlrmnn of the national eominlt
t«n. The nunilwr «r d«l*KtiM In given
at 1.311,

Arreeted After light Veara.
Hi,I,i,. \ V . I Ml. :>. A l l l l l l l 0 U«ll

IM»H. tin i iMi^ f i l former, for whom
eomtt.v ntilhorlH*** hn\ p !><»*• N
»l ' " ' ' - INtXI, W!l« tlfl*»ll<'<l In

The Record has perfected arrange-
ments for publishing each week In Its
regular weekly iB«u,e one of a series of
copyrighted articles containing advice
upon various topics of Interest to wo-
men. The author of these Is the well-
known Christine Terhune Herrtck, who
is also author of "Cradle and Nuniery,"
"First Aid to Young Housekeepers."
"Housekeeping Made En.ny," "What
to eut," etc. These articles will nec-
essarily be a peculiarly attractive fea-
ture to our women reader*

The following IB a schedule of the,
articles, the first of which appears In
to-day's Record.

THE WOMAN WHO HOLDS HER
OWN.

. .Bhe does net try to lead the prsoes-
sion, but to keep her plaoe, mentally,
morally, and physically. Avoids ex-
tremes. Praotioss system and modera-
tion in all things. Keeps up with the
times in things domestic, in dress, in
books, publio movements, and so forth.

THE FIGURE.

Taking oar* of the form by proper
exercise, feeding and dressing. Choioe
of the corset and the correct way of
wearing it.
THE FAULT OF THE GIRL OF THE

PERIOD.
Her' lack in what should make the

wait brought-up young woman. Some
of the fashions in which she might
with profit imitate the women of ah
earlier period. Her failings and vir-
tues.
RATIONAL CARE OF THE COM-

PLEXION.
Facial maesage and applications to

the skin. Danger of oosmetios. Aids
to the complexion in rational out-door
occupations.

THE BATH AND THE 8KIN.
Different kinds of bsths and their ef-

feots. The bath after exercise and as
an aid to keeping the health.
DETAILS OF PERSONAL CHARM.
Care ef the hands, the hair. The In-

jury resulting to these from careless-
noes in keeping them in order after out-
door exeroise. Means of making them
and keeping them attractive.

APPROPRIATENESS IN DREB8.
Choosing suitable dress for different

oooaslons. How the woman who has
modest means must plan to make one
oostume do for various oooaslons and
must arrange this accordingly. Correct
out-d6or dress for exerois* cf different
kinds. Suitable drese for social func-
tion*.
..((Two ohapters on this.)

HEALTH SUGGESTIONS.
The evils of over-dosing. The ways

In whioh health may be found In ex-
ercise, eorreot diet, clothing, and hab-
its. Harm done to women and chil-
dren by neglect ef ordinary health pre-
cautions.
..Two ohapters on this,)
OUTFIT FOR OUT-DOOR SPORTS.

What to take with one far • day's
bloycle ride er drive. Small afternoon
tea equipage. How to carry a change
of clothing in small space.
THE YOUNO MAN AND THE

YOUNG WOMAN.
Their demeanour in publio. How it

may be improved. Advantages of com-
mon sense of out-door association.
Where there must be a ohaperone and
where one is not needed.

CAMPING OUT
How it may be done near home. Its

beneflte for all members of the family.
What ie needed in the way ef outfit.

MODERATION IN SPORTS.
Evils of overdoing in golf and other

games. The advantages of sports ooun-
tersoted by exesss. Qlrls* strenuous-
nass in slhletlos. Over training by eel-
lege boys and girls. A word about "cm-
tury runs."

"TRY TO LOOK PLEASANT."
The bleyole and sutemoblle face. The

golf squint. The gelf walk. The dole-
ful end depressed expression of most
women. The effort to overcome this ft
duty. How to set sbout it.

THE BACK NUMBER.
The womsn who lets herself grow

heedless of her looks and habits. The
deairability of keeping posted an labor
es;ving applisnoes and the means for
keeping fresh and young. Companion
ship with young psople excellent for
preserving youth.

THE OUT-DOOR FAD.
Benefits of a fad to the person who

will i ; -5 ilnjoy being out-doers. .The
study of birds, of flowers, of forne, of
mushrooms. What it adds of Interest
to the vtcatlsn.

HOW TO REST.
The advantages of knowing hew to

relnx. Finding an interest for busy
people In need of rest, .How to enjoy
the country. Choosing something in
suit each one. Absence of all employ-
mint net ef necessity repose.
PHYSICAL TRAININO OF CHIL-

DREN.
Inequalities In the child's training.

Study of •mymetrlesl development.
How this Is ts be brought about in both
beys end girls.

MISTAKEN lOONOMIIB,
When it It theapeet to ssve. Ths

best sometimes the cheapest. The
things ene eattnM da without In ex»r-
cies, (flvonlon, tmi lndula»»»«.

CENT-A-WORD
•r v - ' . !.* t-

, advertising in the

DAILY
RECORD

has the desired effect.

LET YOU* WANTS BE KNOWN.

OTHERS MIGHT BE INTERESTED.

MAY RE A SMALL MATTER
that oduses a derangement of the
household waterworks, but left alone
It may Increase and cause disastrous
results. Better send for

BARHAM, THE PLUMBER
and have It fixed. But better still to
have your plumbing inspected regular-
ly by an expert, then no accidents will
h a p p e n . • • • • • - , -

JAMES BAHHAM ^
Plumbing ana Hsnlng Engineer,

S1 and 84 Seoond Ave., Long Branch.

CALL

WED
' FOR

AT

EL'S
B A R G A I N S

Hockey Stick*,
Snow Shovtls, • '
Brooms, • •
Coal Hods, («alv.)
Coal Sieves, •
Stove Zincs, • ' i
Clothes EUskcts
Clitthes Lines
Clothespins
Nickel' aiflpj
Parlor lamps
Bnu Mrd Cages,
Bird Gravel,
HirdSeed, .
Corn Poppers, •
Klndllngwood,

5c up
. . 35c up

;,.• • ISCUp
-:,.. - »Cup

• 10: up
• ,1' ' - 35c up

- ! - 30c up
, - • 10c Up

- 60 for 5C
ft.49

ja.49 to *3 19
- 98c to $l. 19

• • 10c
- - IOC

10 and 15c
3 bundles for 5c

Wedel's Bargain Store
12 Third ave., just off B'way.

A RUSH ORDHR

will i-eeelvii prompt attention It given
to ui. W* rMllso the importance of a
break or other disorders with Plumb-
ing. Thorn Is no mam of pipes that can
phase our workmen. Under our dlrec.
tlon they oan oarry out the most dif-
ficult f>l«ce of

PLUMBING WORK

tu your mttisfuctlon. We lisa the best
iiuvioi Inl obtnlnabl*. Opt our estimate
on in* next job. '

WILLIAM R WARWICK
Fifth Avenue and BreSdwsy,

Tel. tt-s. LONO BRANCH,

CLAY WOOLLEY
LlMitMOl AuvtenMr,

18* LIBERTY STWET,
I.QNC.BR/NCH. N. 1
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Goldstein's Corner Department Stoic,
LONO BRANCH, N. J.

SALE!
•o»o*Q9o*<j«««oa>o*^Q«Q«oeQaK«a8<i«ci«^e>o««^H)e<«oe^ o«at>o#o#o

OMETHING out of the" ordinary -We have inaugurated a clearance sale in
every department, We want room and to obtain it, we have cut prices ir-»
respective of values. Our lost will be your gain, but as we are making ex-

tensive alterations, it is necessary to keep ahead of the mechanics and instead of
moving goods from one department to another, we have »tarted this big clearance
sale, which will last until February 27th.

In addition to Trading Stamps we will give useful presents to every pur>
S* chaser of a pair of shoes from $1 and upwards.

Car fare refunded to every out of town
worth or more.

customer purchasing $5 H

C
Ha. Drees Olnarhnms «V4c. yd.
He. Outing Flmnel Tftc. yd.
lie. Linen Flnltaed Sheets, glata, 60c.
Win. Linen Finished Pillow Cases, 46iM 10c ea.
10c. Huck Towels, 11x31 «»c. doi.
$1.8» Twilled Blanket, extra heavy, 11-4 »8c. pr.
l»c. Wool Dre-is Qoods, In Etamlne, Flunnels and

Novel'ies, to close out 31c. yd.
lie. 811k Crepe de Chine, JS Inch, all evening shades,

I9t. yd.
15c. blick Peau de Sole, silk, SO iach 59c. yd.
«Bc. black Taffets Silk, 22 Inch 64c. yd.
We. blnck Peau de Cygne, silk, 20 Inch 69c. yd.
Ladles' ISe. colored embroidered Hemstitched Hand-

ket£hlefs Be. each.

I A L S .
Cotton Torchon Laces and Insertions, all widths, Sc yd
Ladles' Fleece-lined Vests, worth 2»c., at lie.
Misses' Fleece-lined Stockings, 15c quality, . . lo. pr.
Packer's Tar Boap, special at 17c.
Cutlcura Soap, special at 19c.
Mennen's Taleum Powder, special 12Hc>
Dr. Lyon's Tooth Ponder, special ltc.
Rogers It flatlet Perfume. $1.25 size, special 8»c.
Ladles' H*rmsdorf fast black Hose ltc. quality, spec-

ial lfAc. pr.
50c. Tinted Pillow Tops, special 25c.each.
Ladles' White Mercerized Madras Waists, regular

price, 12.11, special, at 11.41

lion's I1C, tit, 118 Mini 120 Suit*, lit J13.r,»
Men's fU.50, J12.60 and 113.50 Suit*, at 110.48
Men's I960, 510. and 110.50 Suits, at »».48
Hen's 17.50. IS.50 and 19.00 Bulls, at 16.48

Big Reduction In Overcoats.
Heavy Undnrwear, !5c. each, reduce* from 60c.
Men's Fast Black Vi Hose, I pairs In box, 75c, retrular

36r quality.

Odd« and ends In llen'a and Boys' 10c. an1 ?5c. cape,
lo close out at 25c. each.

lien's Heavy all wool Shirts and Drawer*, regular
pike ll.ut and 11.5V, to close out 60c.

Men's and boys' Bweaten, all wool, Me. each, regular
price tl.SO and S2.0*.

All Wool H Hose ISe, » palm for 25c.

Ladies' and Misses' lie.M Coats, at I7.IS.
Children's 110.00 Conta, all colors, reduced to $4.98.
AM I5.SS Dress Bklrta, J3.9H.
M per rent, reduction on all Furs.
Ladles' Calico and FTineletle Wrappers, 49 cents.

IS.50 Ladies' Patent Colt lace and button, nltemtton
•Hi* price 18.79.
13.50 Ladies' Kid, luce and button, alteration sale
price. |}.«9.
13.00 Ladle*' Kid, lace, henry r*le (2.39.
IJ.50 Bo* Calf, storm, Ince ' II.8*
12.00 Kid, lace and button 11.59
$1.00 Box Calf, laca 11.47
11.5* tadta* KM, lac* ani butt »1.2».
I1.W Box Calf, Uce, 11.27.
I8.FI0 Men's Patent Colt (hand-uwad) laca, . ..$8.89.
M.IO lien's Patent Colt, button (3.79.

Children'* long Cents, 2 to II year*, value 12 88. Cleat •
nnce snle, !» cents.
ladles' 11.11 Dress and Walking Skirts, $1.49.
All Misses' $«.»8 Conta, $3.49.
ChlWren'* I4J8 Ciwts, $1.49.

I8.U6 Men's Patent Colt, laoe $2.59
IS.0» Men's VI el Kid, lace, heavy sole (2.19.
ti.O* Men's Box C.ilf, lace $3.17.
$2.6* Man's Vlcl Kid, lace .11.8*.

|3.5# Men's Bo* Calf, Uce 11.71.
$2.10 Men'* Satin Calf, lace , $1.4*.
• 1.71 Men's Cltnln Hal I I . I .
»3.»e Bojr's Box Calf, laca |1.7».
12.«« Boy's Vlcl, Isc* |1.7I
$1.75 Boy's Calf, lac* $1.48.
tl.l* Boy's latin Calf. Iaea |1 .» .

All •aaala sHIivaraaj Free. Thrausjhant U««m»iith Cannty.

6©LBSTEIN'S
CORNER DEPARTMENT STORE.

SIX PERSONS ARE
BURNEDJO DEATH

The; Perish Is tire Rkicb CeiiiDsd a
Itw of Dvible Frans

By PuDlishers' Press to the Record.
Pottsvlllo, Pa., Feb. 6.—Six persons

were burned to death at Park Place,
thla county, UIIB morning, when a row
of double frame houses wars com-
pletely destroyed.

BEN HUR3' OFFICERS.

Squire t . I. Pltoher Installed Teaoher
of Eatontown Court Last Night j
Officers of Eatontown Court, Tribe Of

Ben Hur, were Installed last night by (
Supreme Deputy Chief of the State,
Ahram Davis, and two members were
Initiated, which makes eleven new
members since the beginning of the
year. There were also six new appll
cations.

The officers for the ensuing year are:
Past Chief—George W. RlttenMouae,
Chief—Walter 8. Pierce.
Judge—Walter Gordon.
Teacher— Hdwttrd T. Pitcher.
Bcrlbe—John BruSih.
Keeper of Tribute—Ira DeOftmp,
Cnptoln—Charlds H. ITowMr.
Guide*—William sKvunnell.
Inner Onto Keeper — Sotlnrtdcr

Pprngu*.
Outer rtnte Kseptr-^Corlies fherftn.

MUBIIT of Ceremonies—Peter .Ben-

Orgnnl«t Miiry I<\ ntKer,
The courl will reMhnUe IIS first nn-

nivoruiry on Thursday, Fetiftlnry 18th,
The public Is Invltol tn lh»lr court
room at Cnslla Hull, which will be open
'or thnir recaption at J.80 p. th.

Women Uve Longer.
1 *.<My woman, so lh« story goos, imr-

ii' i u itH list signs whloii lo ths tit-
• • i-m-nd tell whtttnet' she will llv* long

•>e mo sutne of the IUPPORM «l»n« m
i mtllvlty:

Th« eyes mnM nf> round mni wida
• titan wnt nM nurnif, «nr1 if
lie hi own or ItftKnl llf« will It*
ilidn If th»jf war* bwek «r v\»~

full unit nlllm !lfc»

through its whole length, and have,
open, easily dilating nostrils. This In
dlcates a good heart and good lungs.

If the orifice of the ear lt> low, de'
noting a deeply seated brain, there Is a
better chance of long life.

The woman who appears taller In
proportion when sitting down than
when standing hns a goad chince to
live long, If the body is long in pro-
portion to the limbs, the heart, lungs
and digestive organs are large.

The pulse should beat full anil nor-
mal. Limbs and joints should be large
and well formed, the flush neither too
hard nor too soft.

Those who resemble their mothers
may expect to live longest, and the IIru
born I* longer-lived than oth«r chil-
dren. For example, a sister born ten
yean before another sister In supposed
o have six ysars' greater duration of

lire.
It Is well known thnt women live

longer thnn men, but i>r> far there In no
satisfactory oxplnnntlan of why this !•
so. Out of a million people, 22G women
and only 88 men have reached the age
or 100 yearn. Maybe It Is because n
woman gets more sleep than a man, foi
the longer a person sleeps the longer
will lite last. Nearly all long-lived
people, have been great sleepers, When
M. do Lossepi was on the oconn lit
ndtild twenty hour* «t ft stretch. Olad-
rtone averaged twelve hour* sleep n
oay. One authority sny* a man or wo-
man who would learn lo nleen elgh-
(pen hours a dity might live 800, yenw.
Philadelphia Evening Taletfftnh.

Extracts From th* Home Republican.
S. Semper Tyrannls, tlib well-known j

Moclallst spcaknr, dnllvered a lecture
last week at the t'w>iil»'» ThemJre, In i
wil)eh ho Hoverely condfliiinfld tlje pren :

ent polliy of our beloved N«rb. He .
Is no lnngor In uur mldnt. :

Has Habet, Ihn gantnl gladiator, hat •
rnturned to Itamn and gono Into train-
ing. Ha Is matched with I.naky lion
M«u» for a twentyrOoiMI Contest, to
lako r>ls»« IK th« imperial palace neit
mofitii.

Th« maty frlendi of Mrs. Maro An-
tony will nt pleased to l«arn that Mio
has boati awarded one hiindrad snstar-
i'«>s a montlt M alimony, ami an ftbso
h>t(i nlvoroe. It In tindarsUwd that
SiMt ftlftnpalrn lift* ngrflml to
Maro with th« snonAiillM,

Mrf, J'illn« C!««Htr IfSve *

f M

week with Miss Patrlca Pennyanta.
Several interesting papers Were read,
and the Cherribus sisters rendered two
pleasant vocal selections.

It Is rumored that Oea. Hannibal, of
Carthage, Is crossing the Alps on his
way to Rome, with an immense army.
If Han knows what 1B best for him be
will koep off the grass.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Buperbus, ft
bouncing baby boy. We extend our
congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. Vent V. Viol, or Clusi-
urn, passed through our burg last
week.

\Ve regret to report that Mr. Julius
Caesar Is confined to his home with
a severe cold, which he contracted
while crossing the Rubicon. We hope
'or hla speedy recovery.—Milwaukee
Sentinel.

Sylvia's flown.
•lylvla's gown was bewitching,

And fashioned of ribbon and lace,
v marvel of puffing and stitching,

Of criss-cross and curly-cue grace,
•~o perfectly planned was this toilet.

She rivalled a sylph In her shape;
And yet, I had power to foil It—

"Twas her dimple I could not esospei

H W r fa<t a t e j atwMW
of nt her frlsnd Ml«» tin*

h tn

Sylvia's trestles were
With amber In shine and I

The sunlight—howl tenderly glinted
Its rays on the lock* of the maldt

•ootli. It was rapture to eye them
Imprisoned In ringlet at twist.

Vet, truly, I might have passed by them
'Twos her dimple I could riot reallitl

Her checks hud the1 color of n>«rhea
Thill lightly the mjmmer has klBseil,
nr the hue nf a rose thiil Ijedeenhda

Tin- miidii, hiilf hid by n thl«l
rwn» ptprlsat^tnellna'of tKelr curv-

ing '
Ry nun-hsateil hr»«*«s untnnn«d;

i mlKhti Have h*h*l4| them unsw«rvhv(r.-
'Twin her illmpls I coulit nut with-

atandr

Ah, ivlmt ahitll I Mng of her lashes,
The shy, hnuutinf lu»tr» bMientli.

\« height as lh« wild- aprny tt»at- d»sh-

As aofl in tha Asw an a wraath!
II*r fl*ilflllMUll» wrllaus glSM**)

Hxlorud bv raptlirmis stghi
To ff*a Utarn, parhmps, ttmra- i # f f

nut h«r dimple, th. "ho enuJd da«y!

.lai-iU' rrf,

m«»t b* fun
tttx

«lui foollhus. r*ni>rt* that his ha«.!

*)* htuMy wo* »wr
MM tn innn«*tit sinp in in* nl«M$

'-<- dlmpl« 't1»«r« wall ttt tojtlor* «W,
-: IK« A tnAnwlMetMi kMMtn fntm

•link

i itm**ir» Mi-u

NEWS FROM ALL
NEW mm

PW Picturor of Ha«p«ai>fs all Aroaad
the State ia Putatrt

Paragraphs '

Hencli-icksim has been rid-
ing around Mantua in a sleigh that in
125 years old,

The Grand Lodge of New Jersey,
Shield of Honor, will meet in Wood-
bury on February 13.

The Common Council of Bordentown
has elected1 Edmund H. Learning, of
Camden, city solicitor.

Toe Camden police made 200 ar-
rests ID January. During the preced-
ing month there were 208 arrests, and
in January of last year there were
166.

Mrs. Gertrude, Blackma | of Bridge-
ton, while visiting In Pert Norris, was
stricken with smallpox. It Is the first

se in the oyster town.
Rev, J. R, Daniels and family, of

Ocean Grove, have sailed for Demar-
tti-a, South Africa, on a pleasure trip
of Bevoral months' duration.

An adjeurned meeting of the West
Jersey Presbytery will be held In Phil-
adelphia Monday, when Dr. Stanley
will ask lo be released from the Firjt
Church, Atlantic City.

At the services tn St. Mary'g Cath-
olic Church in Gloucoster City Wed-
nesday, Rev. C. J. Oiese, the rector,
blessod the throats of several hundred
children and members of the church.

Circuit Court Judge Endicott will
make his first appearance in the Cum-
berland County courts, at Brldgeton,
next Tuesday^ and the bar association
will glvo him a reception.

Senator B. H. Minch, of Cumberland
county, has recommended to Governor
Murphy the rcappolntment of Law
Judge Thomas W. Trenchard and ProB-
eciitor of the Picas J. Hampton Fith
ian.

Sheriff Ewing, of Cape May, is mov-
ing a cottage owned by him from Cape
May Point to West Cape May, a dist-
ance of three miles, and will locate it
upon a lot In the latter place and im-
prove it.

Justlco Rex Donnelly, at Brldgeton.
Wednesday held In' ball lor court a
colored preacher, upon a charge o!
stealing railroad tliM. Ho is tho third
colored preacher charged with crime
before Justice Donnelly within a year.

John Wharton, of 2725 River street,
Camden, Is suffering from blood pois-
oning, which developed from a car-
buncle on tho neck. An operation was
performed and Mr. WUarton is in a
BeriouB condition.

The Ferracute Machine Company of
Brtdgoton will considerably Increase
its capital and immediately begin con-
struction of the plant to replace the
burned OUS- The machine shops will
bo In a fire-proof building, 100x200
.ect, the motive power being elec-
tricity.

The Eordontown Electric Light and

Motor Company will appeal from the
declaltiu rendered in the Burlington
County court on Monday, awarding
Mrs. Annie Hamilton, of Bordentown,
13,375 for the death of her husband,
Alexander Hamilton, who was killed
by picklngup a live wire.

Eight families living lo a row of
frame houses in Walnut avenue, Tren-
ton, prepared for hasty removal yes-

city, has made application to the Su-
preme Court to have tho order modi-
fied. Argument will be next Saturday.

A suit Uas been filed In the Cum-
berland County courts for $1,090
against William Oettlnger by Ella*
Jones. Both men live In Landts town-
ship and own adjoining farms. Sep-
arating them Is a large hedgr of Nor-
way spruce trees. It was agreed some

terday, when two of the houses caught I time since that Mr. Oettlnger might
fire, following an attempt on the part
r>f Thomas Heminings to thaw out a
frozen water pipe. The flames gained
considerable headway before they
were subdued.

When George England, Jr., residing
in East Main Street, Haddonfield,
came downstairs yesterday he found
that a strange freak of fire had taken
place during the night. A fire of un-
known origin had burned his kitchen
nearly out and then extinguished Itself
ot its own accord. No other part of
the houss was damaged.

Gloucester CIfy'» police Authorities
are looking fcr an Insurance swindler
who has been victimizing residents by
collecting premiums from policy hold-
ers. The sharper usually makes a sup-
posed Inspection of the policies, in-
forming the Insured that a dividend Is
due them and by paying ft month's
premium In advance it will come to
hand at once.

The question of removing the county
seat trcm May's Landing to Atlantic
City, Pleasantvllle having refused to
be considered as a candidate, was
brought up yesterday In the Beard of
Freeholders by local attorneys. It
now appears aa If a vote will be taken,
and that Atlantic City will' probably
be selected, as the advocates of a
change are favorable to the resort.

Owing to the fact that the Methodist
conference will convene In Trenton on
March 0, being the same day that
Hammonton will hold Its spring elec-
tion, Rev. Mr. Jewett has announced
that he will go to Trenton on that day
to answer the roll call of the ministers
and then return. This is owing to the
"local option" question that will be
waged on that day—"for or against
license."

The Passalc County Orand Jury
some days ago announced Its Intention
of reporting to the court and saying
that its work was concluded, but with-
in the last few days the inquest has

Yesterday the inquest
met as a body at 1 o'clock and was
photographed. Some minor business
Is to be conducted, and it is expected
tbo lnriufist will be discharged Monday
afternoon by Justice Mahlon Pltnoy.
Next week the Jurymen will enjoy a
farewell love feast In the Hamilton
Club's restaurant.

Mlllvlllo's taxpayers and citizens are
astonished at the price asked by the
People's Water Company for their
new plant. City Council has decided
to purchase the plant, but the enorm-
ous price asked, (300,000, puts a new
phase on the matter. The Mlllvllle
Water Company secured a restraining
order against the city In Its proposed
purchase of the new plant. Assembly-
man Iouls H. Miller, ccunsel for the

judiciously trim the hedge, and Jones,
claims when he had finished the work
the hedge was fatally ruined, and that
the tops of the finest trees had been
taken to Philadelphia during the holi-
days, where they were sold for Christ-
mas trees at a considerable profit to
Oettinger,

PERSONALS

—Mrs. William Chadwtck, of Red
Bank, ta spending a week with her
mother at North Long Branch.

-Mrs. Hettie C. Bailey, of Belmont
avenue, is visiting friend* at Wool-
bury, N. J.

—Miss Ethel McCarthy, of West As-
bury Park, and Hiss Llda Bedell, of
Ocean Drove, have been guests during
the week of Mrs. Abram Davis at her
home, 41 Branchpoint avenue.

—Miss Mamie Qrlffln, o» Broadway,
is spending the Week with friends at
Lakewood.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards, of
New York, spent part of th* week
with friends at this place.

—Miss Irene Conk is spending a few
days with relatives and friends In New
York City.

Lost Their Third Child.
Ernest H., son of Harriet S. and

George A. Longstreet, of Momnouth
street, Red Bank, died on Sunday
morning, aged five months. The child
was taken sick several weeks ago with
indigestion. Other complications set
In and the childish strength was soon
sapped. This was Mr. and Mrs. Long-
street's third child and they have lost
all of them.

Brother Elk Missing.
Charles S. Rue, a member of the

Elks in Hoboken, Is missing from
nome. The members in this vicinity
have been notified. Rue is a lawyer
i>y profession, 32 years old, nearly six
feet in heighth and weighs about 160
pounds.

The
Juniors
Juniors

Elect Officer*.

of the Cbattle High
School held a meeting yesterday for
the election oC officers for this term.
Those elected were: President, Frank
F. Borden; vice president, Chester
Dennis; secretary, l£ab. M\ Kline;
treasurer, Ella Sickles.

Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank those personally that

took part In my benefit and also the
public In general for the Interest they
have taken In me, and obl)g<-
•• John Ryan ani family.

BEST

TO
I HE COST OF LIVING does not depend so much on what you buy as

where you buy. We believe all will acknowledge the truthfulness of this
. and proceed. YOU want furniture; you have the aversion, born in us

all, o paying any one more for an article than for which someone else is
selling it. You will even put yourself to great inconvenience to as er-
tain just who can most cheaply supply your want; for it is obvious that

in paying one man ten dollars for a dresser, for which another one charges
but nine, you are committing as great a folly as you would be by going down to
the ocean and casting a dollar out to sea.

Granted? we proceed. Suppose a sideboard ia one of the pieces you de-
sire. Take our advice as to the best method of obtaining it. First, stuff cotton in
your ears, so that you will not fall victim to any smoothe tongued salesman who is
possibly working for a bonus, which many stores offer their clerks for the disposal
of undesirAble merchandise—then proceed to the various furniture stores with
which you are acquainted and note:

1st. The number of sideboards they display.
2nd. The number of sideboards they display of the kind you want—

AND THEN-JOT DOWN THE PRICES.

Do this and you will unquestionably arrive at this conclusion:
STEtltBACH'S VARIETY IS UNEQUALED.
STEINBACH'S PRICES ABB UttMATCHABLE.

Have you ever seen our price guarantee, first published by us last spring ?

GUARANTEE
IF after purchasing any Furniture from ua, you
I find that another atore ia ragularly selling tha

same Furniture for teas than you paid for It, we ra*
fund to you the «xc«ss of
our charges over those of
the aforamentioned store

Mo il3f*A
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POLITICS *m GOVERNMENT
Executive.

Tuft In Roofs Plsce.
William H. Taft, ex-governor of the

Philippine* took the oath as secretary
Of war In the Uoosevelt cabinet, Feb. 1,
Secretary Boot
retlrln*. Mr.
Tuft had arriv-
«d at Washing-
ton Jan. 20, di-
rect from Ma-
nila, via Sun
Francisco, and
was cordially
welcomed by
the president
aud bin official
family. On bli
way east the Wiliiwn H. Tatf
secretary elect denied emphatically the
rumors of his presidential aspirations
and said the Philippines were peaceful,
loyal and prosperous.

Merit Man Not Grafters.
The United States civil service coin-

mission In Its report lo the president.
Tuesday, said that uoue of those in-
dicted for irregularities lu the postal
service was appointed through competi-
tive examination. It Is thought that
Uils goes to show tlmt employees se-
cured through tue merit system have
more Integrity nnd <tlllei«ncy than those
appointed under the patronage system.

Cruiser Charleston Launched.
Tlio protect"d iTiihT Charloston was

launched at Newport News, Va.. Jan.
2S, being rl risk avd by the daughter
of' Mayor Hbeit of Charleston, 8. C.
The Lhi'.rlec!on Is 420 feet long. CO feet
wide and bus 11 displacement of 0,700
tons.

Indianola Muridlo Ovor.
William B. Martin, a white man. has

been appointed postmaster at Indlano-
la, MtBs., as Mrs. Cox firmly refused
the olfico on the ground that her with-
drnwal would reinstate the discontin-
ued service without stirring up further
race animosity.

Crum a De Paoto Ooiltator,
Secretary Shaw In response to the

senate Inquiry has declared that Wil-
liam D. Cruin, the colored man whose
nomination as collector of the port of
Charleston March 20, 1902, DOT never
been confirmed and who was renoinl-
nated Dec. 7, 11)03, when the regular
aesslon began, "Is de facto collector at
the port of Charleston."

free by the supreme court at S t Paul,
the Indictment being quashed.

Can't Fix Gat Priee.
Judge Growcup decided against the

city of Chicago in the case of the Peo
pie's Gaslight and Coke and the North
western Coal und Coke companies,
which bod asked for Injunctions re
Btmlniui,' Ihe illy from reducing the
price of gns to 7J cents. He declared
that ihe tji.no did not delegate to the
city ihe power to regulate the price ol
gas.

Now York Theaters Warned.
Mayor McOllaii of Now York has

foru.nlIj- warned nliieleen theaters that
th»y will be cliwed by the police If they
inflict longer the changes proposed by
the uuthorltles for protecting audi-
ences.

Foreign.

Legislative.
N«w Isthmian Canal Routs.

A bill lias been introduced In congress
to provldo for the construction of an
lnteroceanlc canal by what ia known as
the Mandlngo route, which has been
surveyed by General Serrell, the re-
tired army engineer who built the
great Hoosick tunnel and the long Nl
•Kara bridge at Lewlston- This route
Is through the narrowest part of the
Isthmus and will be really a ship tun
nel hown out of the solid rock. The
tunnel Is to be Mill feet high, 95 feel
Wide and BV» miles long, lu case the
Panama cniiiil la dog by this govern-
ment a company Is proposing to bulhi
the tunnel tonal anyway.

Treasury Osfielt Feared.
Chairman Hcinenwny of the house

appropriates committee warned the
house ('.u'rlUK the i.clmlc oil tlie Urgent
deficiency bill that the treasury was
facing • deficiency of «42,O0U,O00 If the
recommendations of the various depart-

. wents for appropriations were agreed
to. He urged rigid economy.

Canal Amendments Withdrawn.
fearing that a limitless debate »i

the amended Panama canal treaty In
tin- Miiatc would endanger its flnnl
ratlflcation, the Kepubllcan leaders de-
cided to withdraw all the amendments
so that a vote could be forced at an
early date. The seriate passed the
Culberion resolution calling for all
Panama facts, but amended «'o an to
Include the uhrnw "If not Incompatible
with tho public Interest,"

War Hung on Two Words-
Willie walliug for the expected Rus-

sian reply the Japanese governuieni
c eclded to Issue bonds for a $50,G0u,
(WO wur loan und to double the laud,
Income and (sugar taxos. The situation
in Korea continued critical, and a riot
at Seoul was barely averted by th«
Auierlcun marines wheu a mob attack
(Hi n car on the American trolley Hu-.
Uushla formally denied the reported
Hlalenient of her representatives In the
e.ist that tlie American consuls in Man
ehuna would be oluitructed.

'1'lie declaration of war ueoaied to de-
pend on just Iwo words In the proposed
treaty, .liipan wanted tlie liultpeiul
ent-e of "Clilini and Korea" ({tiiu-aulmi.
linsala l;nd struck out the words "Chi-
na and," it was thought.

Herci-os Repulse Qarmans.
The attempt of tlie Uernuin forces In

southwest Africa to relievo Oknhandjn
mid Windhoek, the |)i'iiu:l]tul cities sur
rounded by rebellious llurBros, result-
ed hi a serious setback. All the natives
from Cape Colony to the Portuguese
border have revolted. A party of Ger-
man soldiers was surrounded, and the
men were burned alive. Large re-en-
foreements are being sent to the front
by the Qerman government.

Mrs. Maybrlok Liberated.
The London papers announced Jan.

31 that Mn. Florence Maybrick, the
American serving a life sentence on the
charge of poisoning her husband In
England, had been released on special
license. For the present she It to re-
main secluded in a private home. Blie
had been lu prison fourteen and a half
years. Later the formal reieuse Was
denied.

Netes.
1'anaina'i constitutional convention

adopted one article permitting the
United States to Intervene whenever
ihe peace of the country Is threatened
•' • * The American minister to Sauio
nominee Mr. Powell, has recognised
officially the Morales provisional gov
•rnuipnt since Its defeat of General

.Ilinlnei last week. • • • The state de-
partment has been Informed of a new
'iiw passed by the last Colombian con
.cress making the American gold dollar
the unit and retiring all paper currency.
• • • Emperor William of Qeriuuuy
celebrated his forty-flfth birthday Jnu.
•jO. • • • Austria-Hungary and Russia.
Itnve jointly rejected the demand ol
Turkey that Ottoman officers acconi
mny the reform agents In Macedonia.

to provo whether he really exists as
a political entity or not.

GroMoup's Next 8ttp.
In a Speech before an association of

Judges at Springfield, III, Judge Gross-
cup of the circuit court at Chicago
spoke of "the repeoplelsing of our coun-
tries' Industries" as being' the next
great step In American politics. This, he
said, could be accomplished only by «
policy under which a corporation dis-
honestly conceived could not be organ-
ised at all and one dishonestly admin-
istered would pass at once Into the
hands of court. He thought prevention
was wanted rather than publicity,

Notts.
The Mississippi house has passed the

Wells vagrancy bill, the object of
which is to drive the idle negroes from
the towns to the cotton fields. It Is
modeled somewhat after the Calvin
act pnssWl lu Georgia. • • • The pres-
tige of Senator (ionium as a Demo-
rutie leader continued to wane, while

his plan to force the nomination of Car-
ter as senator from Maryland was
balked through the combined opposi-
tion of ex-Governor Smith und Candi-
date IJayner. • • • In opposition to the
petition recently sent by Yale profess-
ors to tlie senate protesting against
the Panama policy, n number of promi-
nent New Haven men and fioine of the
Vale professors have now sent a peti-
tion to Senator l'latt indorsing the pres-
ident's action.

• • •

SOCIOLOGICAL

General.
Wstt.i-.on Attacks Hearst.

Henry Wattei-son, the veteran editor
of the Louisville Courier-Journal, hav
lug exhausted his rhetorical power*
against Cleveland on the one hand and
Bryan on the other, as Democratic
iresUlentlal candidates, has now taken
i fall out of the Hearst boom. l ie ad-
mits that Hearst Is In earnest and has
achieved a powerful following as bead

I of the League of Democratic Clubs and
in n supporter of labor unions, but lie

; (icinnnds that Mr. Hearst proclaim hlx
position on the floor of tbe house, thus

Benjamin Andrews.

Legal and Criminal,

Androws Lauds Rockefeller.
The (luestion of accepting cdtlcatlounl

Kirts without regard lo the manner In
which the money won accumulated has
been revived by a public statement
mado by E. Benjamin Andrews, the
chancellor of Nebraska university. The

proposed gift of
$00,006 from
John D. Itocke-
feller to this
university wus
opposed by
some as Imply-
ing approval of
Rockefeller's
methods and
the trust sys-
tem. Mr. An-
drews holds that
Mr. Rockefeller
should not he

held accountable for the crushing of
weaker rivals, ns this Is the Inevitable
consequence of the evolution of busi-
ness. He said Rockefeller was the
greatest business man in the world,
beside whom Morgan was a pygmy, and
that people could not or would not con-
tribute the money In taxation needed
for the maintenance of a public school
system, which Includes universities.

In this connection the chancellor hold
that In future clvlllisutlon would sanc-
tion the humane putting to death of
wonk and incurable members of so-
ciety.

The Problem of Pwnkenness.
The New York state commission of

prisons urges In Its annual report that
Mime other method than the present be
found of dealing with habitual drank
nrds. It Is found Hint during the your
there was a total of 32,134 commit-
ments for the single off enso of drunken
ness out of a total number for other
offenses of 102.581. The couunisslOh
takes the ground that this offpuw
should not be treated ns a crime, nx
there Is uot an element of malice,
while sending drunkards to prison
tends to make criminals of them by
association.

Notes.
The Straight Kdge co-operative group

at New York is proposing to build a
$500,000 "temple of Industry" for work
nnd home la the heart of the city by
negotiating loans on a number of en-
dowment insurance policies. • • • K.
SI. Shepard of Brooklyn, N. Y., sug-
gests that young men go Into munici-
pal politics with the object of securing
greater beauty In city buildings und
streets.

Mayor Harrison Responsible.
Tim sensational outcome of the Chi-

cago coroner's Investigation to fix the
responsibility for ihe Iroiiuniii theater
accident was tlin Jury's verdict to' hold ,
responsible not only I lie KIIIKP employ-1
OPS nnd ths theater manager, but also I
Biilldlns, Commissioner Williams, Fire
Chief MttHhnm and Mayor Harrison I
htnioeir. All of these offlc.frs gnve
lioiids for tlifir appearance, but latar
tiny were released by order of Judge
TuiliM, who declared that they had
li-pii Improperly bald.
Wright, Qullty. a •ulold's.

Whltakor Wright, the promoter or
ills London and Slobs Pittance com
neny. whose trial at London ended In
till mnvk'tlon nnd sratmuw to seven
y*ar* pen"! serrltudt, defeated ( tb<>
law's purpose n few mltmtefi later by
(•wallowing cyanide of potassiam tab
l«tt He <llsd batort Kavlai ttt court
house

Msyar Ames Pfee*.
A, A. AMaa, former may** of Blnn*

- , mm »mnm» «t sl« y«sm In-
ter MUM*, ko n*a m

TKe Democracy at the Crossroads
Which wny will the Democratic party turn? Out of n harmony

(linvnliu: Hlty suddenly the cloud of divided counsels has appeared to try
the spirit anil tout the mettle of the forces gathering to IISHJII) the Repub-
lican fort.

Two voices have been (ward wllhln a week wldcb have lonmiaiwlMl
attention, one Inihttlng that free sliver eolnngo Is atill a live Isfiio, Hi"

Other niylug thai It l» a dend one. fl'hc first MICU
was Hint Of William ,1. Ili-yim. wlio in a MMIIM of
Spncchc* I" the east sm'ved notlei» mi Hie iiinrunn-
teem (hat hi> and Ids friend* would ni>ek Hie In-
dorseniiint of the pinlfdrni on which he twli'i- led
Ills party to defeat, Including I lie sllvor I'miie

Tile second nun Hint of John ffliarp WIIIIIIIIIN,
the lender of the iidtuM'lty In Hie tmu*e of r(>|ire-
stntatlvw. who look ncennlmi lo <>tpress hln per
sollRl opinion, wuilil Hie applnutie of uln f)«mo-
rratlc t>olli<aKu<M, Hin< "<miiilHoiis am such that
sllmr has liwn rp|p«nled l» the iwar." Mr. Wll-
llym« snld lie Ijpllmcd tluil "rind In lilx tvlsdnni
bad fited for silver and gold Hii» SWIIHI ruin that
riiltfd with respect to (lip prlw> of cotton or iwn,
a bullet dnneur or slnitar, nnd that was th» Inw
of miBpljr and fli'lnniMl," In INWil lm wnn «n-Jnhn fharn WHIlsms,

Hint HIP p rollc poaltlon was rl|l>l, but nine" than crmdltlom
Usd «h«Dgfd by tli« »B«IIIII» an of IMiitn»n«< n*M« of gold Tli* silver

nkf that of s«««s«toti. ws» now fi-lnfntod to tb* past,

COMMERCE sm. INDUSTRY
Commercial.

$tesl Stockholders Indignant.
Owners of common stock In tbe Unit-

ed States Steel corporation have formed
an organization for the purpose of seek-
ing representation In the directorate.
Lawyer Heyinann, who presided, an-
nounced that he bad received proxies
trom 8,900 holders of stock living in all
sections of tbe country, the total
amount represented being $40,000,000.,
He said: "We must see to it that the
steel trust is conducted for Its own in-
terests solely, and not for the gain of
J. I*. Morgan and J. D. Rockefeller."
The meeting favored a reorganization
of the concijrii that would wipe out
1290,000,000 of the present common
stock, so that the remaining $260,000,-
000 could at once be placed on a divi-
dend basis.
trust to Batter Milk.

Chicago capitalists have begun the
formation of a corporation to control
the city's milk supply. The company
Is organized under the laws of Maine
and in capitalized at $4,000,000. The
principal purpose of the company Is
stated to be to raise the standar
milk, which will be certified free from
bacteria and nil harmful substances.
A uniform price of 7 cents a quart will
be charged.

Cotton Up to 17.

with the plumbers' strike, begun last
October, which has kept 10,000 men
idle and held np contracts for $5,000,-
000, ended Jan. 28, when the plumbers
returned to work at $4 for a day of
eight boors, tlie old schedule.

Labor Aeeusea • Omernor.
The legal representatives «f tbe

Western Federation of Miners applied
to tbe Colorado supreme court Jan. 27
for s writ of habeas corpus tor Sher-
man Parker, a leader of the Cripple
Creek strikers, who was held a prisoner
in a "bull pen" at Camp Gold Field by
the military authorities. The miners'
attorney branded the action of the gov-
ernor as anarchy In Its wont form.

Ultimatum to Unions.
Another great labor war Is threaten-

ed at Chicago by the action of the
Allis-Cbalmers company to all unions
that It desires to discontinue making
wage agreements with Its men. Nearly
all of Its 3,000 employees In Chicago
are skilled mechanics.

od In tbe Teachers' college »f OetaWMi
university. It will be free to all Sua>

ay school teaebets desiring to attend
and will be conducted by Dr. Kicsaifl
M. Hodf*, lecturer in Biblical litera-
ture. • • • By tbe will of Charles #.
Does, tbe millHmnlre lumber asaa i t
the Pacific slope, »TOO,000 bas bean snit
aside to provide a library for tbe Uni-
versity of California. • * * Superin-
tendent Maxwen of Maw T«rk city ts
belnt criticised becaase books of which
he Is the autb*r ai-e used tn tbe stbook
of that city. Now a bill bas been !*-
traduced at Albany to make Illegal the
sale of text books la New Tork wrtttefc
by employees of ths aslnoatiaaal da-
partniant

• • •

Industrial.
More American Radium Ores.

A party of scientific men who re-
cently went to Investigate the report
of radium bearing earth In the Llano
gold and coal Holds, 115 miles north of
New Ovlenns, say that the Llano earth

j will produce « larger percentage of ru-

• The, upward trend of the cotton mar-;( l im" l l m " t l l l l t ot a " v

kot became n spurt Jan. "JS, when New | deposit.
Orleans (iiiotations rose to 17 and New ] to Try For Trolley Raoord.
York to 1(1.10, an advance of 1 cent a
pound from the preceding day for July
cotton.

Schwab Stock Thrown Out.
Itoth tho common nnd preferred stock

of the American Steel foundry com-
pany, one of tile properties owned by
Charles M. Schwab, and of which Mr.
Schwab's brother Is president, were
removed from the lists of tlie New
York Stock Exchange by the board of
governors Jan. 27. The official ex-
planation was that tlie resources of the
company bud been overstated by $000,-
000.
Antitoxin Trust Boatsn.

The Chicago department of health
announced thnl it lind formed a source
of supply of antitoxin serum In an east-
ern stato sulilclent to lust the winter
aud would therefore be independent of
the allged combination formed by three
manufacturing' firms, which doubled
the price of the article.

The New York Central railroad, In
conjunction with the Qcneral Electric
company, is picpnring to lay a special
stretch of roadbed und track near
Scboneclady, N. Y.,, on which to test
the new electric locomotives which have
boon ordered. The purpose is to exceed
Hie sped attained by the German uilll-
ary electric line las: year.

Tin Found In Idaho.
The report has reached Bait Lake of

n high percentage of tin ledge near
Salmon city, Ida, The ore is sn.il to
assay ilO per cent In tin, 40 per cent In
lead nnd $4,59 in gold. , ,

Bishop Gr*»r Censeerata*!.
The ceremony of consecration of tip

Bev. Dr. David H. Oreer as blsbop co-
adjutor of ths
Protestant Epis-
copal diocese of
New York wivs
performed Jan.
20 In tbe pres-
ence of eighteen
visiting bishops
and many cler-
gy from other
dioceses In Ht
Bartholomew's
church. Kin 11 op
Potter odnilu*-
tered the oaib,
then conduct,*
the ceremony
of the laying on

rtk f th

Labor.
Mitchsll's Salary Sufficient.

The one thing which above all others
in the national miners' convention at
Indianapolis attracted public attention
was the refusal of President Mitchell
to approve an Increase of $2,000 a year
In his salary. When a resolution was
Introduced for this purpose, Increasing
his pay from f8,000 to $5,000, It seemed
that two-thirds of tbe bouse voted
"Aye." Mr. Mitchell promptly declared
the resolution lost and ignored the call
for a division.

•trsngth of Organized Labor.
Kthelbert Steward, special agent of

the United States department of labor,
estimates the strength of membership
In American labor organisations at
about 3.000,000. He gives the Araer
lean Federation of Labor credit for
2.100,000 members, tile railroad broth-
erhoods 886,000, aud the bricklayers,
stonecutters, letter carriers, Western
Ffldnrarton of Miners, Knights of La-
bor nnd other,organizations not In tbe
American Federation of Labor about
840.000.

Dslsgate Carvel Free.
lilchard Carvel, walking delegate of

the Now York Derrick Men's union,
who pleaded guilty to extorting $000
from an employer, has beeu set free
under mispendnd sentence on the
ground that he did not know bis act
was a criminal offense.
PIttsburg Lookout Endad.

The lockout instituted by the Build-
ers' league of PIttsburg In connection

EDUCATIONAL

New York Wants Draper.
At last a phiii for unifying the eduaa

tional Bystem of New York city has
been virtually agreed on lu the legisla-
ture »t Albany by which tho rival nu

tborltles hereto-
fore resting in
a state supcriu
tendent and tbe
board of
gents will

Andrew B. Draper.

Mr. Draper was formerly t
York state superintendent and

centered in tbe
n e w commis-
sioner of educa
Hon. with a sal
ary of $7,500
and $1,500 for
expenses . To
tbls Important
post Presldeu1

Andrew S. Draper of the University of
llliuolg Is expected to be called.

Ne
later

superintendent of tbe Cleveland (O.i
public schools. He will have super
vision of all departments of education
from elementary to university.

Chicago University Net Baptist.
President Harper announced that the

University ot Chicago bad outgrown It
denominational character and should
not be regarded as a Baptist Institu-
tion; most of the students and most ol
tho professors were not ItaptlslR, and
that 00 per cent of the endowments, ex-
cept Hint given by Mr. Itockefeller, had
come from people not meinhers of th
Baptist church. He further took tbe
ground that religions denominational
Ism lu universities was narrow minded-
ness.
Notss.

A pedagogical conrse, especially foi
Sunday school teachers, has been start

RELIGIOUS

Mhop Greer.

of hands and finally partook of tils
comuiuulou with all tbe prelates prua-
ent.

Notes.
Tbe first Internationa! CMgress of

college students has just been beld at
Itom-e. • • • Tho headquarters of Calb-
otic missions, in America Is to be re-
moved from Baltimore to New York.

• • Critics of Dr. Brlgga' radical
essay, mentioned last week, are ceusut-
ed mildly in.this>week's Churchman,
the 'sadlng Episcopal, organ, wbieh
says anger and fear are not evidence!
ot a sure belief or of Christian fellow*,
ship.

• * * •

SCIENTIFIC

Thorium Per Tubsfsulesis.
Dr. Snmnel O. Tracey, In the enrre*

Issue of the New York Medical nenmL
confirms the theory of Professor Boddf,
In association with Professor Ramsay
of London, that pulmonary tuberculous
is favorably affected by Inhalation of
thorium, a substance many thousand
times less radio active than radium,
but much cheaper and capable of belnt
used longer. Thorium can be bs.d for
about $7 a pouad and can be obtained
by grinding sp (s,s banter mantles.

Ts Keep Near* Sables Whits.
Dr. J. W. Hill of South Bend, Ind.,

bas undertaken BB experiment to de-
termine whether tbe Infant* of negro
parents may be kept from turning dark
soon after birth. An expectant negre
mother has consented to enter the hos-
pital there for tbe test. Dr. Hill, fol-
lowing tbe Idea of Feson, tbe Norwe-
gian, will employ red lights la such a
way as to pnvent plgmsntatlon.

Nstes.
Students of tbe Atpbs Sigma (homeo-

pathic) medical fraternity at Michigan
university have agreed to take a cer-
tain poison systematically for several
months to determine Its effect on the
human system physically nnd mental-
ly. • • • The Yale experiment for de-
termining the value of a cereal diet
has been extended by adding eight
athletic students to tbe squad of United .
States regulars.

• • •

Miscellaneous

An Auto Mile In Thirty-nine Seconds
On the ocean beach at Orinond, Kin., Jan. 27, W. K. Vandorhllt, Jr.,

(lie New York millionaire automobile onthiidlast, drove bis machine an
officially timed mile in thlrty-nlnn seconds, making a new world's record.
Hn now possesses tbe moat coveted automobile record of tho world at

figures seven meoudx below the famous Anglers
record, the bent of ISuropn, nud two-fifths of u sec-
ond lielmv Hie famous ITonl record mude on tho
Ice, which caused so much discussion hecaiiso It
wan allowed,

Mr, Vanderhilt WHH lint a speck far up the
wind swept iwncli when he started. Slowly the
spofik (•nhn'geil; Ilien rapidly there raiuc the sound
os of P^nnona being ilrwl, thi'ii it mull and n whirl,
find follott'luit thin n dlHiipiH'm Ing upee.lt In the rils-
tnncp. Two inllcn he took lo mart on his mile
run, anil lie then ran on for two miles more. lu
the cuilre live mlloi hn nwmveii from tbe edge of
the ronm eiented water but once, wlita sn uu-
usilnlly IdKb comlior . miir upward.

Afliiln, ,1'in 2li, yomiK \ iinlrrlillt won threw of
the eight met* HIM! Iirolio Hie flvn mlie record by
going Hint dMnnr* In .1 inliiuiMi ill M sMaads, M
flvorni"- of iV.n.n weondK » (mile.

TheKxpwtort riwtlng liftmen VnndorlMIt unrt rinrncy OldHald. formsir
IHIMAI- (if Hie i-ceonl, Kin prnvontpd or »t iMSt defeiTsd by tll# bftaklnf
of n < runic (iliiifr In 'HOncld'n niiielilne

Asoldsnts.
Word reached Phenlx, Arlt,, Feb. 1

that railroad surveyors had found tlilr-
I iy iiK'ii dead on the Nevada desert ne»r
in polsonotin spilni;. The victims were
laborers who hud Htnrted for California.

Two Drltlnh freight Btenmers, ttie
Colorado mid Itonlnn Oily, collided hi
New York hay, Jim, 31, tho lattej 1*-
ing cut lu two und suuk. All bauds
were savod.

Uy an explosion lu tbe Hsrwlck ooal
mine, near Choswli-k, Pa,, Jan. SB, 1M
men were entombed, uud only one man
was taken out nllvn. lu tho work of
reiteiie Helwyn M. 'I'aylor, a prominent
mining eiigiuner, lost his life, raiklug
the total ntimhnr of deaths IH4.

Cripple I'reeli, Colo, «•»» tho SMM,
.Ian. Vil, or n Icnllile neeldent, whtuk
roHiilled In the di-uth of iiflnon men.
They wsro h«-ln« hoMted from tit*
workings. Tim strain on th* cable
enused It to liiiMih, and ihr cage shot
down with tewl bit" forra 1,400 fs»l %
the bottom uf tbe sbuft

Dsaths.
Mm. Annbt (llismtiirrs Setnauns.

nnvellnt. pnot nnd wrlier of ranioUs
war snugs. di«1 ht New York, Jin. Sf.
nged sBveniy-nin*.

nlabofi Tliotiiim V. I»urtlcy «
t'lllo. U.y,, i-iiMli-mnn of <h« ti'
Ueus* at bi«iiop«, dl«il at M*w
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T u t at the U u o i , Mark 1, 11-84.
Memory Vcra«, 21, SM—UoUUa Test,
Luke Iv, 40—Cbiiiiiieiatarjr Prepared
b7 Her. D. M. (teams.

•Copyright, 1D08, by Amcrictn Pnei Aiwdttlon.]
The events of this lesson were prob-

ably Immediately subsequent to those
of last week. This well filled Sabbflth
day Included His teaching In the syn-
agogue and healing a demon possessed
man there; tlieu the rest at the day
at Simon's borne, where He healed'
Simon's wife's mother, and at auuiset
all the sick who gathered about 81-
mon'a door. Tbo record ol the first
part of the day Is found In Luke lv, aa
well as In Mark, and the record of the
rest of the day Is found In Mutt. vlli.
as well as In Luke IT. The record of
this and every day of Hla public uiiu
1st 17 1B well summarized in Acts x,
88, "Anointed with Uie Holy Ghost and
with power He went about doing good
and healing nil that were oppressed of
the devil, for God was with Him."
This also ought to be true in some
measure of every believer, for the life
of Jesus should be manifest in us (II
Cor. lv, 10, 11). One has sold that the
eye of the world takes in more than
the ear and that Christians' lives are
the only religious books the world
reads. Therefore there Is not so pow-
erful a sermon in the world as a con-
sistent Christian life.

Having been oast out of Nazareth,
He made Capernaum His home, which
is spoken of us "His own city" (Matt.
Iz, 1), and there and throughout all
Galilee tie preached the gospel of tbe
kingdom and hnaled all manner of sick-
ness and dlseuse (Matt, lv, 23). John
tbe Baptist w«» now In prison, and our
Lord was probably in the latter part
of Ills first year's ministry. As He
taught the people heard that which
they were not accustomed to, for He
taught with authority. He Bald only
what the Futhvr told Him. His text
book was the law, the prophets and the
psalms, and He expounded in all tbe
Scriptures the things concerning Him-
self (John xtl, 48, 49; Luke xxlv, 27,
44, 43). Just the same teaching and
exposition are needed today, and those
who teucli otherwise than according
to the Scriptures are not following our
blessed Lord.

Evil spirits still possess and spenk
and act through men, women and chil-
dren, uod such are sometimes foiind
in church und Sunday school to this
day. They want to be let alone con-
cerning righteousness and temperance
and judgment to come. They say,
"Speak unto us smooth things, prophe-
sy deceltsi; cause the Holy One of Is-
rael to ceuse from before us" (l»a. xxx,
10, 11). Saying true things about Jo-
sus Chriet as this iiuiti did or as tbe
woman did nt l'lilllppl (Aet» xvi, 17) is
not necessarily evidence of a true
knowledge of Jt'wus, yet there lire peo-
ple even nnioiiK the preoi'licrs whose
knowledge; of Jesus does not seem to
exceed that of these evil splrltR. Where
there Is nu true ri'ieptlon of Jesus
Christ IIH the Saviour of sinners there
Is no life iterniil i.Iohn I. 12; I John v,
12).

The Lord Jesus by Ills word deliv-
ered this limn from the evil thing In
him, anil the mini was whole. When
people tn Ik mid i t like thfr devil let
us remember tluit Jesus still lives, and
He Is able and willing to cast out the
evil spirit ami give Instead His own
Spirit. If we mimed Him more fully
in those thlnga how Hlti fume would
ttpmtd abroad! It bnd been a strange
morning In that synagogue at Caper-
naum, for such an wveuv had never
transpired there beforot , The power of
God hml been seen, for Jesus was God
manifest In the flesh. AB Simon, An-
drew, James mid John walked from the
synagogue to Simon's homo what mny
have been their musings? Possibly the
healing of the demoniac may have led
them to tell Him quickly of tbo tick
one In Simon's home.

As soon aa He took the sick one by
the band tbe fever was gone, and ah*
was able to rise and minister to them.
This Is not the way that fever patient!
generally recover, but such recoveries
•re all easy to Him who made us.
Demons cannot abide Him, sickness
flees before Him. He Is life and health
and light and strength, and nothing to
the contrary can abide In His presence.
Soon the fame of Him and Ills won-
derful works spread through the city,
and at oven when the sun was setting,
tbe Sabbath day being then passed, all
tne sick and demon possessed within
reach w e n to be found at Simon's
door. H« cast out many demons with
Uli word and laid HI* hands on every
one who wns sick and healed (hem
(I.uko Iv, ID, 41). We do not read that
lh«y bad faith to be healed, though
their faith may possibly be M M In tbe
fact of their being there. We do see
two great realities on their part •
•mat and felt need and on Bin part
a grout ind overflowing fullness.
Where the newt Is really felt and sueli
«om« lo Him In faith III* fullnosi will
be surely ••en.

What • busy Ralibnlh day! What
untold light and Joy h i d come to
heart* mid homes which only that
Mornliif hart been full of sorrow anil
•lulling! Free n* the air and sunshine
unit shower* of henven hud the lilt>M-

No, 48O._ln>ertluii>.
Insert a letter between a pronoun (an

we) and the price of passage (as fare)
and make happiness.

Insert a letter between a small car-
riage and era and make a vegetable.

Wo. 4ei_-HlddIe.
1 roam the ancient forest deep;
I'm In the aea when the fishes aleep.
I'm In the schoolroom where the children

stay;
The bookkeeper faces me every day.
1 with the soldier on the battlelleld
Advance. (He'd rather die than yield.)
I'm the desire of the college youth;
How, every word I've told la truth-

No. 469^-BebHdiBeate.
1. Behead a fur bearing animal an

leave a black fluid.
2. Behead to twist and leave a ter-

mination.
3. Behead sour and leave an epic

poem of Spain.
4. Behead to hasten off and leave a

sheltered place.
3. Bohend a heroic poem and leave

a Turkish cloth measure,
6. Behead the end of a prayer and

leave hiiimiD beings.
7. Behead a masculine name and

leave pact of the title of a famoui
story by Lew Wallace.

8. Behead manner and leave a poem,
0. Behead a small valley and leave a

measure.

Ha. 40a.~Trlana-le.
1. A piece of furniture. 2. A song of

praise. 3. A girl's name. 4. A preposi-
tion. G. A letter.

Mo. ««•».—Word Pniale.
All children like me when complete.
For I am something good to eat
Behead, a nolay bird la flown,
A verb of being left alone.
Curtail, can you the meaning guess,
"This foreign way o( saying "Yes?"
When counting o'er these letters three
One thousand and two more you see.

Ho. 4«5.—Doable Diagonal.
L 0 O 0 0 0 O 0 9.

O o O O O O 0

o o o o o o o
o o o o o o o
o o o o o o o
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

t o o o o o o o * .
From 1 to 4 and from 2 to 3 name

two things tbnt are much enjoyed dur-
ing tbe winter.

Crosswords: Sober. A bird. Bond-
age. To disperse. A meeting ef a
public body. A violent rotary wind.
A breach.

No. 4(1(1.—A Noted I!ll(ilih Town,
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No. 46T«-Pre«ldeat«.
The president that put ilnte on the

roof of houses In Washington.
The president that clothed the mem-

bers of the cabinet.
The president that was more than

one man.
The president that was called a boon.

Ms. 4«S.-Coneeiiled Worda.
[Example: Is drab a gray color? To

the concealed word In this sentence add
It, transpose tbe letters and make to
snatch. Answer—Bag-r, grab.]

1. The next event will be a spelling
match at the district school. Add 0
and make to seise.

3. Bayard Raymond lives three doors
from my house. Add H and make a
many headed monster.

8. Carlo returned for some more
lunch. Add N and make to register.

4. "Was Henry Going?" they asked.
Add L and make a covering for tbe
shoulders.

6. I said to Sambo, "Others will need
you." Add A and make to forbid.

A F n f e u l w i a l .
The manicure's no literary man:

H« sli - BO thought to dlotlon « te
style.

And yet there's round of polish In his
plan,

Ane. too, lie Uvts> tor labor ef the Ala.
-New York Herald.

KmT it the Punier.
No. 488.- Word HIIIUIIM: I.—1. Fame.

1 Apes. S. Meat. 4. Este. l l . - l . Julep.
2. Unite. 8. Lithe. 4. Ether. 6. Peers.

No. 454.-Picture Pnssle: Cold-chisel.
No. 480. — Diagonal: U. 8. Oraut

Crosswords—I. Upright. 3. Aspired.
'I. l.oKlenl. 4. Sparrow. 8, Lockage,
u. Adamant. T. Servant.

No. 48fl. — Hnlitmai: P i t . Hurry,
Frank, Wil l , mill. Don. Timothy, (Jny

Nu- 4IM Chnrmli. hM Irn n uli-
No. «B» -Hyiieopntlnim: Po-I-st. t n r

Id.
No. 4JB.—Anufnimi! Antonio «••>

nntlne. Aiwtkk l.iwnatn. !)•»
flro. Oheron. TImon nf Athtnn
it". Honnlliifl <!nrilell« o,.i,..,i
Mmlieth rlm.pnli-n ft*rml»ii» Mi
tlpholilf " - • .-

G T C CLUB ENTERTAINED
Miss Cora L. Edwards the Hostess •

a Pleasant Gathering Friday
Evening.

Miss Com L. Edwards deitghUuH:
entertained tbe O. T, V. Club Frlda
night at her pretty Broadway res
dence. Although very stormy nearl,
all of the members were present. Miss
Edwards was attired in pink and dot-
ted mull. There was an animal con-
test, which kept up continual laughter.
Percy Patterson won first prize.

The merry-makers reluctantly part-
ed for home at two a. m. They were
favored with vocal solos and plan
duets. At eleven-thirty o'clock re-

I freshments were served in the dining
I room, which was tastefully decorate'
i in pink and white crepe paper.

Those present were: Misses Elsie
Van Derveer, Anna Hoagland, Ethel
Morris, Cora Edwards, Anita Goble,
Grace McLain, Elsie Mitchell, Orace
Robblns, Laura Hunt, Vera and Mar-
lon Edwards, Maude Finn and Mildred
Harvey; Messrs. Frank Tallman, Juel
Dlnglewell, of New York; James Bar-
ham, Harry Cubberly, Howard Ben
nett, Spencer Edwards, Percy Patter-
son and Edward Blalsdell.

DAN RICE HOMESTEAD
WILL BE SOLD SOON

Seized as Property of Maria W. Brown
and te Be Sold at the Suit of

J. J . Little A Co.

The Dan Rice homestead on N'or-
wod avenue, near Brighton, Is to be
sold at sheriff's sale at the suit of
J. J. Little & Co., New York book
publishers, who hold a claim against
Maria Ward Brown, the author.

The sale will take place at Freehold
on February 26th.

Little & Co. are represented by Par-
ker & Van Oelder, who are pushing
the publishing company's claim of
$450, due on the printing of the life
of Col. Dan Rice, the clown.

MR LOVELL HONORED
Long Branoh Pastor Eleoted Chairman

of the Evangelistio Committee ef
Presbytery of Monmouth.

* At the meeting of the Presbytery of
Monmouth, which was held at Point
Pleasant last week, Rev. John O. Lovell
pastor of the First Presbyterian Church,
Long Branch, was honored by a special
appointment.

Each Presbytery has an evangelistic
committee to devise plans for reaching
the unsaved. Mr. Lovell, In considera-
tion of the anti-saloon and evangelistic
work in which he and several others In
Long Branch have been successfully
employed, was elected chairman of this
evangelistic committee.

R«v. John K. Parmly, the pastor ot
the Atlantic Highlands Presbyterian
Church, was also elected to serve on
this committee with him.

MISSIONARY CELEBRATION
Interesting Program Rendered Sunday

In Trinity A. M. E. Church on
Liberty 8treet. '

The Mite Missionary. Society of the
Trinity A, M. E. Church had a unique
celebration Sunday. The attend-
ance was large and the program as
rendered was very interesting.

The program was as follows:
Opening Song—"Will There Be Any

Stars in My Crown?"
Prayer Mr. Williams
Sermon—"The Strong Must Bear with

the Weak." .Pastor
Choir Selection—"God Be Merciful

Unto Us."
Paper % Miss Mabel Taylor
Solo—"Dreaming ot Paradise,"

Mrs. Nathaniel Heath
Paper Mrs. Jesse L. Williams
"Oh, for a Shout of Joy,". Choir
Paper Miss Carrie Sylvester
Solo Prof. J. A. ThotnaB

My Mrs. James Greer
Hymn, selected . . . . .Choir
Paper .Mrs. Walter F. Holmes
Selections . Oholr

WILL BUILD AT ASBURY
ofHoward Molntyre, Formerly

West Long Branoh, Purehaaes
Bits for a Two-Story, Building.

J. Howard Mclntyre, of Asbury
Park, formerly of West Long Branch,
has purchased the old Jacob R. Bor-
den property, on Cookman avenue,
near Klnraonth's drug store and will
erect there a two-story brick building.

The consideration Is laid to have
been 17,250. The new building will
be 25x65 feet. The lower floor will be
used as a candy store and In the rear
of It will be a candy manufacturing es-
ablishment/ There will be living

apartments on the second floor. The
building now on the site will pe
move.il to the rear.

Mr. Mclntyre l i a native of West
Long Branch. He was ones owner
of what Is now a part of Norwood
Park, He went to Astiury ,1'arli from
fieri Dunk and has been there about
three years. His two sons, Percy II
and (leorge Mclntyre, are actively as-
sociated with him In business,

llettrlelan Clark an Crutariet.
Klwtrlolan 13, It. dlarit MntlMuti

:o tmprova, ulthmtgh It will b* two
reeks at lcn«t mill probably longer
infmn he will IMV alilc to h« nut. Ho IK
nw alile r» '• alii ntinnl hi* rixmi by

fdnnt nn wnrh .,« <th.n

;h« affl of
tig rn M'S

Injury, hi'
illlll'ltlK H.

Navetlnk

WI1IIRH1

trhns, Mr niarli, lo iry
ttt*t Rt a him!* tin from un
i n klrklnn h,»rit«, * f f
sinth («*», hut fnrtun

MORRIS WOOD
SkATIMi MARVEL

U i | Irtish Bu) WinTbw Ckmpiuo-

skip CMtesis, Ootspetiisj Cuatfiu

H * Inarku Stan

Morris Wood, of Long Branch, made
a clean sweep of the events at the
National Skating Championships, held
under the auspices of the National
Amateur Skating Association, at Ver-
ona Lake, near Montclalr, N. J., Sat-
urday afternoon. He captured every
event on the card, taking tbe half
mile in 1 minute 24 4-5 seconds, the
one mile In 3 minutes 3 seconds, and
the five mile race in 16 minutes 59
seconds.

Although he had a good field of
speedy young skaters to beat In each
event, there was no one able to push
him hard at any ot the distances. This
Long Branch boy has now been a
champion for ftiree years. Last year
he won the American and Canadian
championships at the mile.

His victories Saturday made him
the all-round champion of America,

Next to Wood, W. H. Merritt, the
Boston crack, who skated in tbe colors
of the Verona Lake Skating Club, did
the best work, winning two seconds
and a third place.

Wood's Canadian rival, Bellefeullle,
was third In the half-mile, fourth in
the mile and second In the five-mile

;-jt, Bellefeullle could not hold
Wood's great sprint.
Wood's Great Sprint.

The events were well managed by
Sam See, assisted by Messrs. Stoll,
Bishop, Orote, Dunn, Charles Smith,
Frank Clarke and other officials of
the skating association.

There were ten starters In the half
inlle, those who lined up being Sarony,
Palliser, Wood, Bellefeullle, Merritt,
Lee, Oalbralth, Taylor, Chrlstoffersen,
the Swede, and Lyman. Palllser led
for two laps, with Wood and Merritt
n close attendance. On the last lap

Wood shot ahead and won by four
yards from Merritt, who beat Belle-
feullle the same distance.

The twelve who lined up for the
mile were Merritt, Wood, Oalbralth,

(WORK OF REBUILDING
TO BE STARTED SOON

New Grandstand and Stables at Horse
Show Grounds Wil l Be Marvels

of Beauty.
The Monmouth County Horse Show

Association will rebuild their grand
stand and stables at Hollywood Park
which were destroyed by fire oi
the 26th ult. P. J. Casey, ILeut,
Col. Thomas J. O'Donohue and Edward
V. Murphy visited the scene of th
ruins Sunday afternoon and lali
plans for the future. The directors
are unable to learn any details leading
up to the fire. There appears to be m
clue as to the origin of tbe fire, yet
many believe-that it was the work of
an Incendiary.

Secretary Casey when seen after hi
visit to the scene of the conflara-
tion stated that the association woul
rebuild the grand stand and stables
and that work would be begun Just
as soon as possible. The debris will
be cleared ttp under the direction ol
Superintendent James Lloyd just
soon as weather conditions will permit,

The dates for holding the eleventh
annual show have not as yet been
made public, but it is believed that
the new grand stand and stables will
bo in readiness for tbe last'three day
In July, the dates which have been
selected for a number of years past.

It is the intention of the directors
to make the new grand stand a marvel
of beauty and an improvement ove
the one which was burned.

The Insurance on the burned build
Ings amounted to $10,100.

Sarony, Palliser, McDonald, Wray,
Hayward, Taylor, Stolz, Bellefeuille
and Lyman. Bellefeuille showed the
way for five laps, closely followed by
Wood and Merritt. In the last 100
yards Wood again moved away and
crossed the line two yards In front ot
Merritt, who beat Taylor a foot. Belle-
feullle was a close fourth.
Wood's Easy Win.

The 14 that lined up for the five-
mile race were Bellefueille, Brooke,
Lee, Merritt, Sarony, GUbraith, M.
Wood, Stolz, Yerby, Mulligan, Wray,
Hayward, Crlstofforsen and De Witt
Wood. Bellefeullle, Wood, Merritt and
Crlstoffersen alternated In the pace-
maklug the most of the distance.
Three-quarters of a mile from home
Sarony made a grand sprint, led for
wo laps and dropped back. On the

last lap Wood and Bellefeuille skated
away from the others.

The Canadian could not hold Wood,
who won by ten yards. Merritt finish-
ed thirty yards behind Bellefeullle and
Chrlstofferaen was fourth.

Brooke and Sarony collided as they
crossed the tape and went down.
Sarony was so exhausted that he al-
most fainted away.

TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY,

Odd Fellows Are Planning to Make the
Oooaslen an Interesting One.

The eighty-fifth anniversary of
American Odd Fellowship will be cele-
brated on April S6th. The Odd Fel-
lows of Long Branoh are planning to
make the occasion one of Interest, Dis-
trict Grand Master Charles L. Wil-
liams has communicated with each
lodge In the district requesting that

committee be appointed to meet with
similar committee from the other

lodges to prepare a program suitable
tor a union celebration.

SUMMER COTTAGES
SOLD AT AUCTION

Property of itfyer Jonasson, Cloak
Manufacturer, Appraised Recently

at $85,000, Brought 989,000.

The summer cottages of Meyer
Jonasson, the rich cloak manufacturer
of New York who failed some time
ago, situated on Cedar and Oreen ave-
nues, Hollywood, were sold at public
sale
was

Saturday afternoon. The sale
In charge of real estate agents

Lyosum Saskstballers Win.
In a snappy tame Saturday evening

at the Lyceum, the St. James Separ-
ate Five basketballers, of Newark,
were defeated by the Lyceum team
by a score of IB to tl . There was a
large and appreciative audience pres-
ent to witness the game, which, al-
hough a trifle slow, was none
the less Interesting. The Lyceum
eam was made up of Bodlne, Htnes*

Biinlu, conover and the Dugan Bros.,
who swapped
halves.

oft In pjraylna- the

no*

Wayside Man's Case Postponed.
The caie of Jesse H, Clayton, of

Wayside, who Is charged with assault
andt battery upon his wife, has been

ostponed on account of a certificate
f sickness being presented by Clayton.

He will b« tried Irnbruary 11th

SUNSET LIMITED—CALIFORNIA

Via P, R. «., Southern Ry., A. * W. P.,
W, of Ala., ind L. * N.

The annual Limited annex car
leaves New York dally at 4.3S t>. m.,
n the Washington'and Honthw»i«t«rn

Umlleti, which train Is orwratiid ht>
we<w Now Vniii ami N»w Ortoann,
mil iHrrlmi <>|p«mil 1'iH'nian Muuhlo

ruwltig H'lnin HIcorilllK f i l l" , ('lull
O*W, Library. Oli*»rvalii>n «,fHl (Hnlim

»rl«

through

Wardell ft Burke. Jacob C. Shutts
acted as auctioneer.

The property was appraised some
time ago at (85,000. The five cottages,
which were furnished, brought $69,
000, ranging in price from $10,000 to
$19,000.

Henry Bocb, a Wall street broker,
bought the Jonasson homestead. Mr.
Boch has broken grnund for a $25,000
cottage adjoining, and It Is said that
he will convert the land Include^ In
his new purchase Into one plot, making
a magnificent country seat.

The other purchasers were:
Cottage No. 2, Louis Tim, of New

York; Cottage No. 3, Sol Tim, of New
York; Cottage No. 4, B. J. Villanyi
of New York; Cottage No. 5, Mrs.
Henry Rice, of New York.

Equity tn the property was held by
the Central National Bank, of New
York, and others, although sale was

eld by mutual agreement between
Mr- Jonasson and those interested.

The new purchasers will make a
number of improvements to their new
seaside homes before the opening ot
tbe summer season.

WILL GIVE UP CHAIRMANSHIP
Cannot Give <Tlme Necessary to Do

Work of Head of Democratic
State Organization.

William B. Oourley, of Paterson,
will retire from the Chairmanship of
the Democratic State Committee ol
New Jersey at the expiration of Ills
term this year. Thin statement was
made Monday by Mr. qourley:

"I am not and will not be a candi-
date for chairman of the Democratic
State Committee for another term. It
would be Impossible for me on account
of my law practice, which demands
all my attention, to do the work ex-
pected of the chairman of the State
Committee.

"In a Presidential and Gubernatorial
year the chairman of the State Com
mtte must be engaged in the work
of tbe campaign every day for at least
two months. It would be utterly Im-
possible for me to give that time to
the work, and therefore I have decided
to retire from the chairmanship."

Mr. Oourley has been the head of
the Democratic State Committee six
years.

RED BANKERS WIN
BOWLING CONTEST

Frisk and Hawkins Defeat Woelley and
Goothlel, and Capture the

County Chsmplenehlp.

Louis Arnold Woolley and Sylvester
Oootbell, of Long Branch, no Monday
bowled Fred Prick and Harry Hnwklnit,
of Red Bank, for the county champion-
ship. It was the best four tames In
seven. The Hed Bankers won four
gam«s In six and tint envmth |:mi«
was not rolled.

Tim championship was decided on the
flluirldan alleys at Beit Bank, wl(,re
more than one hundred «nthuslnstln
bowh-rn gathered.

The Long Branch bowlers nturlmt
wall, winnlne; th* first Kama by seven
l>lnn. They lost th* wwona sum*, but

rttirml the third. Tim neirt thrutt
iiii'H «!•!» won Im th* It'll Hank'
i,. The l,*»!Mf llralM'b hoy* lout th«*

Mr. li'rlck.
hi

LITTLE AMY HIRSCHFELD ,
A CHARMING HOSTESS

Assists Her Parents In Entertaining
Her Aunts and Uncles at Her

Birthday Celebration.
Little Amy Hirsehfeld, of Union

avenue, was the charming hostess and
center of attraction at a birthday din-
ner given Sunday tn honor of her
seventh birthday. She proved equal
to the occasion, and her childish de-
light, nursery rhymes and ploasing
repartee won favor with all her aunts
and uncles, who came from New York
and Brooklyn to participate in the
celebration. The guests numbered
twenty-four, and they were all Imbued
with the determination to have an en-
joyable outing. None were disap-
pointed. Mr. attd Mrs. Hlrscfeld en-
tertained them In a most creditable
manner.

The birthday banquet was served at
2 o'clock. It proved to be an elaborate
course dlmu'r, consisting of everything
appealing to the appetite. Choice
viands. Ir-cs and confections, demt-
tascc and assorted fruits were on the
menu. The soups, salads, relishes,
roasts, entrees, vegetables and pastry
were prepared In a tempting manner,
and the t»ble, with covers for twenty-
six, looked most Inviting.

Little Amy assisted as toast master.
Responses were freely made and mer-
riment was an aid to the digestion. '
Recitations, vocal and Instrumental
music and general discourse made the
day pass only too quickly, Tbe cot-
tage was prettily decorated for the fes-
tive occasion, and everything was In
keeping with the gladsome event. The
little hostess made a speech thanking
her gueBts for all tbe pretty presents
Bhe received.

Among those present were: Mr.
and Mm, H. Danzig, Mr. and Mrs. I.
Miller and their charming daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Samuels and
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hecht, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Danzig, J. Llpman and daugh-
ter, J. Danzig, S. Samuels and son.

CHEMIST DIE? SUDDENLY
Nathaniel M. Roblnoon, 36 Years Old,

Dies of Consumption, at the Mon-
mouth Memorial Hospital.

Nathaniel M. Robinson, of Asbury
Park, died of a hemorrhage Saturday
at the Monmouth Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Robinson had been ailing for
two weeks with Intestinal trouble, but
Friday night his condition took a de-
cided turn for the worse. About 2 a.
m. he suffered a collapse and was re-
moved to the hospital.

An operation was performed, but
was useless, and the patient diod
while still under the influence of the
anaesthetic.

The deceased leaves one young son,
Lurlam, and is also survived by his
mother, Mrs. G, M. Robinson. He was
about 36 years of age nnd was a well
known manufacturing chemist ot New
York.

Thos. L Slocum & Co.
TELEPHONE CALL, 5 - * .

334 Broadway,
Long Branoh.

WGHUUSIU

Fire Insurance Co.,
NO, 6 6 WALL ST., NEW YORK.
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Bowser vs. Washing
He TsJws Hold of Matter, aJ Home For a Bay and Shows

MM. B. Thai He Knows a. Thing or
Two About Housework

STAR OF THE RACES

tCopjrlght, 1908, by C. B. Lewis,}

A8 the Bowsers finished break-
fast the oilier morning the
cook asked lira. Bowser for a
private word end was granted

t dozed of them. The result wus thut
us Mr. Bowser was rendy to start for
the office be was asked If he couldn't
•top somewhere and Send a washer-
woman up.

"For what reason?" he bluntly
queried.

"For the reason that the cook h now
packing up her things and will be'gone
In half an hour. If I can get some one
to do tlio washing I'll manage the othe!
work till wo get a new girl."

"And ths cook Is going to quit with-
out an hour's notice? Tills Is another
specimen of your way of managing
things. Your cold hearted, autocratic
wayi bare chilled the poor girl's heart
and driven her to desperation. Toe
chances are nine out of ten that she's
going off to Jump iuto the river."

"The chances are that her mother Is
very 111 and she has been sent for," said
Mr*. Bowser. "There is no specimen
•bout It, and neither has she complain-
ed of my ways. Vou have heard her
singing every evening and spoken of
her contentment and good tptrltg. OTU
you send up n woman to Wash?"

"Urn. Bowser, there is something
wrong about this house—something rad-
ically wrong. When a poor, hard\Vork-
Ing girl leaves no at a moment's no-
tice and probably carries a piece of
clothesline with her with which to hang
herself It Is my duty aa the responsi-
ble bead to look into things."

At that moment "the poor, hardwork-
ing girl" eutne down with her bundle
and said to Mrs. Bowser:

"I'm sorry, mn'nni, as you are one of
the best women I ever worked for, but
you know how It is. If mother gets
bettor I'll come back to you."

Mrs. Bowser couldn't repress n smile
of triumph as she looked at Mr. Bow-
ser, lint he was not the man to take a
buck seat.

"As I said," he observed, "there Is
something radically wrong here, and It

piled, "but U w"as en experiment and
will turn out all right. «et along, now,
and don't bother IUO. I want to make
a record with tn!s washing."

Ho had been left alone live minutes
and bad rubbed out another sheet anil
begun on a towvl wh™ he happened
to think about slaivh. lie knew that
starch canio in somewhere, liut whether
iu the beginning or the iud lie could
not remember. Tli« only wuy was to
take chances, and he got dmru the
pound paper ami poured hull1 Its con
tents into the tul>.

There was a pa»q bnt not unpleasant
feeling to the wnler as he continued,
to souse nnd rub und I'.op, imd, accord-
Ing to his heat belief, he luul hit tfie
uail on the bead. 11' .Mrs. Bonier Uud
let htm alone he would l;uva Uujs&fil
tho wash In an hour, at be had dis-
covered that about four nils' and »
flop were enough for even a sliest Or
tablecloth, hut ten minutes after her
drst foil she was back again to say:

"You must have been putting oat-
meal in the water. Everything tlitno
Will be ruined before you get through.
My stars, but you have used bluing
enough for forty washings!"

"Woman, will you let nienlone?" ne
shouted In reply as be held up a pll-

| lowcase by one end. "When 1 don't
know how to do a family washing you

i can apply to the courts to have a
guardian appointed for me. Of course
I put starch In the water. You don't
suppose I am fool enough to sprinkle
it over the back yard, do you?"

"But you are washing llanuels with
the other things!"

"Of course I inn, and I know what
I'm about. Dou't you diire to disturb
mo again or I'll chuck the whole wa>J>
ing down the cellar stnlra!"

At the end of another hnlf hour Mr.
Bowser had Onlshed. He hadn't been
quite an hour nnd a half doing what
a washerwoman would want at least
six hours to do. lie rinsed the clothes
through the second tub unfl then swish-
ed them around lu the third and put
them througb the wringer. All at onca
ho noticed the stove boiler, nnd for a

HH STARTED TO HANG OUT THE CLOTHE8.

la my dot? to Investigate. I shall not
tend up a washerwoman."

"Then there will be no washing
done."

"On the contrary, there will be, 1
•ban do It myself."

"ILOU—you will wash?" '
"I will wash. Sooner fhdW let in

outsider know that you have driven a
heartbroken girl to her grave I will do
tho washing, and do It well. I can take
a day from the office as well as not,
and 1 want to get an Insight Into this
housework." '

Ten mluutes later Mr. Bowser bad
changed bis elotbes and was ready for
business, lie ordered Mrs. Bowser to
reuinln away from the kitchen, and his1

Oi'st move was to draw one of the laun-
dry tubs full of hot water and cram
nil the clothes Into It. In « dim way he
bad litiird of washing compounds, and
after u brief hunt he got bold of a box.
It O-IIB labeled "Baking Powder" plain
PBougfi, but It looked like washing soda
to him. and In It went to make the
clothes wn»U eunier.

In a dim way he bad also board of
bluing, lie Imd no doubt that It ought
to go In on top of tUo baking powder
aliil that It ought tobe ttsod In llbmal
iltinntUles, and he wMH ahead. When
iiaimelft ami enllons nnd sonp nnd blu
in; iiml Uu'klnu powder fwfl been well
otlrrOii up loiittiber Ur. BoWBer got out
the wasMioitrd. nod hi* rub-a-dul'-dub
iva» liBind In the slttliiK i'oon above.

"X*lliil)(t linl'd abiiiil Iliil," Be mused
ii'i lie gnv'H ii sheet Ibiee nr four luhs
uud llmu floilped It, <iver Into another
tub to be ritisod later «u. "Any wom-
an who would bt< all day doing tuM
wanli wmilrt .Imply lonf half lier time
awny."

At that nioni(tW Jfrs. llo#s*r loofcfld
In on lilin, nnd After one sight of tta»
clothiw In I1'" hill HII* (•niiUlinwl

•C.mH\ jii ni'lull's, hilt yotl nrc KollIB til
dye nvnrytUlM« hlH«l I krmw tlm
rlntlios would 111! «i>«H«J If yo« fooled
wllli ihohi, ntul now"

••And iwiv, M»rt«m Bowiw," Be tn-
ten iiiiteil, i''>" ifllrfl mid IMV* mn
IIIIIIKI I mn <l<'hig till* niiKlilim. NIKI I
,,,,, ti M I illv i.-«(iiniii|ti|.. f<>|- nil iinni
• B M WIHHI I nW tftiwugh I will «»k
(or .vim . ililclnni," . I

"littt ynn'vc put In bsVlun i m n i i w
«f w s s h l n f * ' "'*• • •

glit of ti. ••«.

l-«w*»,tjBft" M

moment his heart beat tumultuously.
Tho Idea flushed across him that it wus
somehow connected with washing, but
after a bit bis face cleared and ho got
his breath again. What the boiler wus
used for, us he suddenly remembered,
was to beat water to thaw out
frozel) pipes In the winter. Mr. Bowser
was no halfway uiua. (Having done
the washing, he started to hang out
the clothes. Bareheaded aud with bis
shirt sleeves rolled up, bo had huug
his first sheet on the line when the cir-
cus started up.

That sheet was the uiost wonderful
slfrbt ever Been pinned to a clothesline.
II was blue ami white, blue und gray,
blue und several other colors, and ev-
er)- woman On the block bad her herd
nut of a buck window to look at it and
cheer and clap her hands. Boys yelled
und climbed up on the fence, and dogs
howled aud cats tied as from a pesti-
lence, Mr, Bowser held a clothespin
between his teeth and a towel in uls
hand for live minutes, and then tbe
applause was too much for him. He
solzud the basket of clothes and walked
Into tile kitchen Just as Mn. Bowser
appealed,

"Madam, perhaps you con tell mp
what this innnMs!" he holly dentnndod

"Hurrah for tho red, wlitfe aud
blrin!" yulled tliree or four boys lu
cliorns from the, nlley fence.

"It nioansV! said Mrs,, Bowser as she
struggled with Her emotion, ''H moan*
tlint you've -you've"—

"I've what?"
"You've, made n laughingstock of

yourself. ( toht you Aot to wash and
that yon knew nothing about It, but
you would."--

1 would persist. Yen, inadnea, I
persisted, and I washed, aud we bare
never Imd such a wndhlna don* alnvo
we wwn rimrrlert, unfl^iwl"—

Ami Mr. Dowser ll/tad Up the inn
U«t tit dump cloth**- link Ing powder
clotbe» nii.1 Hint>tl«"<1 I ho contsntl OH
thn flonr with n "h»l" and then stalked
nlT uprtnlrs with tb« fiwllrit'« of it tnitn
who ftmtnt b«>n gjvtm n fair show \»
mix wlfcii be would do In the In under
lln<>. iiinl B« he nut And ("htwed tbo bit-
ter fiirt tie eottlfl n(M ifftp Ml ears to tto
song from Hit Dtok 7sr<J, the song that
kept wiylng:

If h* ««ly felt** »o* very blue,
lit n«v*r would Mth n» «w«*

ii. QUAD,

Morris Wood Easily Won Over Other
Skaters at Olymfda Field

Monday Night.
MorriB Wood, of Huclld Schwl.,

'Brooklyn, a Long Branch boy!' the i
amateur champion skater, was
star of tbe races at Olympia Kielit
iloiiUay night. A large crowd enjoys'i
the sport, which was -exciting in all
events.

Wood raced with Bellefeuillo lp a
special match, and defeated toe Can-
adian In two straight heata. Both vic-
tories were decisive.

The match race was the first run
and the first heat was at "unit a nillo,
pursuit, the skaters starling on oppo
alto sides of tbe course. Wood won
by about three yards. The second
heat was at one mile, and Wood, after
indulging the Canadian with the lead
for two cr three laps, passed him, and
won easily by two yards.

The one-mile championship went tc
Phil Kearney, Jr., of the New Yorl
Athletic Club, who beat Haywoid and
Stiitz alter a hard fight. Palliser and
Btults, of Euclid School, tallowed bj
Koaruey, made the pace for five laps
when the N. Y. A, C. skater assumed
command, and was never headed.

One Hundred and Eighty-four
tii< I Bills Introduced to Date.
uiH * '• _ _ _ _ _

SIX OF THEM PASSED.ONLY

OOTcmor Murpbr Somlutm it«i«e
Board of T« .Uo» - AwemWym..

. „.,„„,. W.,M»™ H,. A,,,.W.
rctle BUI—Abolition of Grade Croi».

ELEVEN

asm law£ 1u»s Oome Into tlie Itnse. It PROFESSIONAL CARDS
affects the Delaware shad and herring -•— -•••-
fisheries slightly. It also provides foi w)_UA*t ABHER STEVENS, Ll B.
Bve additional fish and game wardens ( ,
and further requires that all person* j Attwiwy-at-Law.
who fish for profit end sell tjieir fldb tellcltor III Cfisncery.
shall pay a license of $3 or be liable to "
a line of »25. 86 nnmerous bav« thew; « • » » * • « » " " * L»n« Branch, I . J.
flsb and game bills become that a jolnl: — ————
hearing by the committees of botb j . yy_ SEAMAN
houses will be given soon. j C ) v M _hgln««r'and Surveyor, Com.

A bill by Mr. Layden authorizes com ! mlesloner of Deeds.
mon councils of cities to build aud
maintain subways for telegraph, tele-
phono and other wires nnd with power
to lease such subways.

Bills by Assemblyman McOlcnnon
provide for street car inspectors and

0 F F | C i ! |n ReeOrd Bulldltn,p. 0> Box „ ' ,
N. J.

W. H. OS NYM,

181

also that every car shall have a col-lctHl tngtheer, Surveyed and Con
lector of fares besides conductor anil

[Special Correspondence]
Trenton, Feb. 4.—One hundred and

eighty-four bills Introduced and six
bills passed Is tbe record of the legisla-
ture thus far. Several bills have been
already reported from committees in
both houses.

This does not of course Indicate the
full extent of the work that has been
done. A small part of the work In-:
rolved Is the actual passing of bills. A
bill Is presumed to be carefully rend Us full market value, with the* view of

The following resolution by Mr. Me-
Glennon was referred to tbe commit-
tee on Judiciary.

Resolved, That thli house direct the
clerh of each city, town, township or bor-
ough to furntah this house with & tabulat-

I out of the ratable*! of such city, town,
I township or borough by

»nc«r, Commissioner of Dtsds and
Wotsry Public.

FJ'ICII: In new Postofllce Build ng,
BroMdwsy, Long Branch, N. ..

und to be fully considered from all
standpoints. Not only does this in-
dude an ascertainment of Its objects,

I i i th i f t

DEATH OFMR^BENNETT
She Had Suffered From Consumption

but nu Investigation as to the eifect
upon existing conditions. Then, too,
most legislators want to learn some-

i thing about public sentiment, partlcu-
i lurly Iu their own locality, concerning
I the bills already presented. The real
i lturui generally comes in most instances
In putting throulh a bill not introduced
".mil so late Hii the session that It doos
not always get the public scrutiny its

Tbe following nominations have been
.iibmltlud by the governor to the sen

for a Year. Is Survived by Hus-
band and Four Children.

Mra. Enima Bennett died on Monday
afternoon at her home on Bath ave
nue, Long Branch City, after a linger
ing illness. Mis. Bennett suffered
from consumption, and had been
patient sufferer.

The funeral services were hold On i iire> as (hoao who are to compose the
Thursday afternoon from St. Luke's iaio board of taxation: Charles C.
M. E. Church, Dr. John Handley o)B> J I'.hick, .l«r«py City; Carl Letz, Newark

on. H. o. BCOBBV,
Dental Surgeon.

OFFICE: Rethschlld Bultdlng, itMOB
Broadway, Long Branch.

Modern Methods U»ed for the Patnlcs*
Extraction of the Teeth.

PR. OWEN WOOLLEY.
Dentlet.

Hleke' Building, 173 Broadway,
Long Branch, N. 4.

DR. H. B. VAN DORN,
Dental Surgeon.

No. 176 Broadway, Opposite First Na-
tional Bank, Long Branch.

T. V. ARftOWSMlTH,
Attornsy-at-Lsw.

Solicitor <tnd Master In Chancery,
OFFICE: Masonic Hall Bulldlna,

Long Branch, N. X

elating The burial was maUe at Weei
Long Branch in charge qf funeral di-
rector William H. Morris, Jr.

Mrs. Bennett was the daughter of
Borden McQlirty, and was In bar twen-
ty-fifth year. 8hx> is survived by a
husband and four children.

MANY ARRESTS JN PlEPfUNE
Chief Gravatt, in

Number of
His Report, Places

t 232.

Thompson, Atlantic City, and
ilfiivy Ti A\ cat, Gloucester City. Tbi-.v
m,\ imuinl itor the full term of Ihi;
i.nM. The. nomination of Supreme
i curt Justice Bennett Vainycliel bus
lii"'«iijyjtUruird by the cenate.

Aiifli'lltflrcKf- BUI Wfllulrn—n.
. AigiiuuUlyniuii Koliertu of t.'aiuilon bus
ivlt^idw"'!' his autlclgarelte bill. He
was informi'd by (iovernor Murphy
Mat'the measure would not meet with

nptiroval In Its preHcnt
The sovemnr vetoed a Minilinr

proper legislation on the question and
tbe better protection of municipalities
from the further encroachment of ran-
rood corporations upon the cities, towns,
townships or boroughs of this state.

To Mali* County OBlcei Salaried.
Senator Jnckson of Middlesex has a

bill before the senate providing that all
fees collected by surrogates, registers
of deeds, county clerks and sheriffs
shall be held for the public and that
these officers shall be salaried on this
basis: Seventy-five hundred dollars In
counties over 200,000 population, >6,0< U
In counties of from 100,000 to 200,000
population, fS.OCO in counties of from
80,000 to 100,000, $4,000 In counties Of
from 70,000 to 80,000, J3.300 In coun-
ties of from 50,000 to 70,000, *8,!iG0> In i
counties of from 8r>,000 to 50,000, $2,000,
In counties of froni 2(1.000 to HB.tKKi m|ii ,Pi " " ~. 7 '
*1,000 lu comities of less thnn 20,00d. ! CLARBNOB'O. VAN MOTE, LL. B,

stair ni«h trhooi in»Pfctl«t». • j Attortwry-af-LBw, Solicitor and Ma-.ier
It Is likely that the legislature wllli^.1 '" Ch«"etry and Notary Public

Chief of Police Walter H. Grnvatl
ha-j submitted hla annual report to tho
Neptuno township committee. Th«ii,iij; UJflhg fourteen yearn as the
total number oi arrest* made for the I under which no person can purchase
violation of township ordinances was ilt(arettes. Any one convicted of sell-
232, as follows:

1'lnln drunks, 2; drunk and dlaor-
derl, (I); loltnring on street, 10: din
orderly houses, 18; disorderly piTsonh,
13?.

ATLANTIC PASTOR RESIGNS.

Clergyman Who Tabooed the Word
"Obey" Will Qo to New York.

Rev. Dr. Frederick J. Stanley has
announced tils resignation from 'the
P3i;toTate of the first Presbyterian
Church. Atlantic City, which he hnf
filled for several years. He will tnk?
up the duties of secretary of the Nil
tlonal Sabbath Union, with headqrntr-
ters In New York.

Cr. Stanley w«S one of the lettdfmi

(
trot to a persop under fourteen Is liable
lo n llfty dollar ttno or three months In
jit 11 or both.

Ht'lintor Criiss of I'nion. lender of tile
mnjoi'ily, pi;en(!iUe<l u rcsulutton, which
\ynn iidopted, fixing Tuesday, Feb. JO,
as the date for a jolut meeting to elect
a state director of railroads uud canuls
.•mil comnilitiloiiei'S of deeds.

A Joint resolutlAri was offered by
Senator Jnctewn of Middlesex and
adopted providing for the nppottitinent

' b f h

y y r
shop inspectors at the same nalnry re-
colved by tbe seven deputies now iu
ofllce, which Is il,o00 u year.

Bllla Paaard.
Among the bills passed during tie.

Week are thn following in flic house:
i tot n cotoinfMlbn coiiRlstlng of the pros- Permits Atlunflc City to operoto its

Ideut of tbe Boniitr-. speaker of the: own electric light plant; sephfatUjg
bouse and adjutant gcnernl with power ] the village of South Orange from the

' to purchase portraits In oil of the ROV- township of ihq same uauie; permit-
[ crnor and all cx-go\ nrnora not now ting East Orange to issue bouds. In
< provided for nnd have the snine: appro-1 the senntc these bills wei* passefl: Bi-
I pritttoly framed. The total co« of ench tabllshing the olBei) Of register *f

RSkcd ut this session to make proVl-1 OFFICE:- Masonic Hall Iii|l4tng. 218
slon for state high school Inspection.' Broadway, Long BrSneW, N. J.
It Is tvportcd tbat the educational sen-
timent of the state is in favor of such
a measure. The plan has been spfe-
clucally indorsed botb by the state
council of education and the State
High School Teaclnr8' association; add
In a general outline by the State

lust winter. On Monday night Mr. i Teachers' association. In addition, the
KoboMs pre»futed nnotber aullcUjnreUc | stuto board of medical examiners has

requested the state board of education
lo take such action as shall secure the
inspection. It It claimed that rnaOy
benctlciul results would follow uuch tfn
Inspection. '

Assemblyman Miller of Cumberland
him a bill before tbe bouse which un
tborlzcs the governor to appoint eight
additional deputy factory and work-

THOMAS P. F^V, Lfc. ».,
Counsellor and A«4rnsV-it-taV^, Sail-

cltor and Master tn Chancery, Com-
missioner of Deede and Notary
Public

OFFIOB: CltlsenS' Bank Buliaing,
Long Branch, N. Jl

HtNRY 8. TBRHUNi,
Counsellor at Law, ,

8ollclter and Matter In Churn f 7 ,
. , Notary Public.

OFFICE: Postoffict Building, 'Brand-
way, Long Branch, N. J,

Dr. Stanley w«s one of the leadhw I ! ; f g r
ministers of Camdet, and achieve,! I* "ot to exceed *1;MK and to bo paid deeds In ™untiM9f inwe tTwn O»,

I „!.». „» «,..- „< „«,«»«!.„ r.n,,,n. inimbitauts; am(rtMlttg t!ie act f6l»
lame several months ago through hi'
refusal to use the word "obey" in tin
marriage service.

01ft to Bishop Sesrborough.
Twenty-nine years ago Mont!i>

Rev, John Scarborough was consecrate
bishop of New Jersey, In St. MaryV
1'rotestnnt Episcopal ChurCh, Burling-
ton. The anniversary was observed
by a special service in the church. Thi
bishop had been requested to be prev-
ent to bless a gift, but was not told thi
nature of It. It prov'Sil to be a bishop'!
KoW cross and chain, the cross belm
enriched with precious stones. The
gift, valued at (US, was presented by
members of St. Mary's parlbh.

Rebekahs Booming.
Daughters of Rebekab lodges in

I-org Branch are booming. At the lad
meeting of Afiocli RebeKah Degci;v
Lodge No. 21, I. O, O. F., nlno applied
tlons for membership were received
Benlah Lodge, No. 40, has receivcO
four applications. .

Caretaker at Roes' Fa¥»*. , j
Thomas R. Taylor, who lives at tlii

corner of Myrtle avenue and Broadway
Long Branch, wi". have a public an li-
nt personal property on February Utti
Mr. Taylor Is.now onretaker of p. Sun
ford Ross' Tokens Farm, on NorwAfill
avenue. '

THE SOUTHERN'S PALIvi LlMlTBD.

Leaves New York Dally Enoept Sundsy
11.40 Noon via P. R. R. and South-

em Railway.
Is opnrnteii through from New Vork

to St. Augustine With iHo o*6eptlon of
on« Double Drawing an>1 Btnt*rn«in
Hletplng Cnr which la operat«rl to A Ik
on and Aiifustn. (It. The train Is cam-
nbmwi of I'nlliiinn Compdrtment O*r«.
l>niwlnil Hrril Htstornom RleepinK Unrl|.

of monoy uot ntlicrwlso nppr
lirlntsd ujiofl tBe npjiroval of the com-
mission.

••••> Cttnal Dill llrportcil.
Senutor Shlnn's rrsolutlon urging the

New Jorsey reiiresuiitatives lu congress
to socui'M an appropriation for a ship
canul from Mniiai|ttan inlet to Bay
Head was reported by the committee
on railroads and canals.

Senator Bacheller of Essex has In-
troduced two bills of more than ordl-
unry importance. One provides for
abolition of gruilft crossings In flrsl
class cities, ami the other authorizes
first clans citlen to Issue permanent
bonds on account of storage roservoli
construction.

Senator Mlnch of Cumberhind ban
iTeuelved tunny protests ngulnst thi-
bills provkllng for the killing of robing
and similar birds, in which some of
tbe people of the slate seem eager to

arneHttlng tbe act for tbe
trial of small ennses;

Among the new MmM Milt Intro-
duced are tfle following: By Senator
Bacheller, ftincnd's (he tax revision act I
of 1003 concerning the collection of!
personal taxes; by Senator Bradley of
Onmilcn, authorises cities to Improve
and enlarge water supplies by artesian
wells or otherwise; by tbe same sea-
itor, regulates the sole of cocaine in
any form; by Senator Lee of Atlantic,
tbe Atlantic City charter act; by Sen-
ator Jackson, confers additional pow
era on the state entomologist In con-
nection with the spread of Injurious
Insects and provides for their destruc-
tion; by Senator Create of Cape May,
suthorlzes municipalities to convey
tho fee of public streets or highway"
to camp meeting associations. - |

A bill by Assemblyman Kaiser of Es-
sex authorizes cities to prohibit by

NEW YORK AND L0NO SR'A< I ,H
KAILROAO.

SUtlont in New Vork.
Central RullioaA1 of New Jor»,iy not

Liberty ntreet and Whitehall • not
(South Perry Terminal).

ri!himylv«nln R. R., foot Coili ul|,
t)BJbro»iwiii and W«st JIM Ml-eeli

On and after NoveMber » t r DOS,
tra ins will l e a v e (joint HninCh t | |
tttfltiOriH):

VOT K*wiirk nnd New York, <i.:u , .l(
(New York only), 7.S5 1.4li «.11 .Us,
».4« a. m.; lt.lt, iA9, i.tt, f..M. .IS,
N,A# p. tn. (^HturdHys only). Bun tya,
t.il (N>w York o.ily). 7.(lli, l.lo u m.;
4.3». 6.H0. S.fiK p. ill.

Kor H*\ Blink, UnMwani f t n h .in.
boy (Ulu Kllinbetrl. 6.11. Till, (E> cpt
Perth Amboy nnf) Bilmbeth), T.»r. t«d
Bank only). 7.41, ».1J (Exc»pl I rtb
Amboy), «.t> (Red Rnnk only), » <•«.
in.. lt.U. 1.40. 4.10, I.M, T.IB. *M i in.
(Ruturdaya only.) «un Inya. iAl 11'*-
»pl KllaiitH-lhl. 7.50. »,!« «. ni.: I St.

'TiO, H.R5 p. m.
For Oieiin drat'*, Anliury Pink i-|.

• iinr. Spring l.nkc. Miiniisiiunn. 1 2'. .l\
.10. 7.40. 10.1.',, 10.14. a. in.; l i n n .(tj.

•ir>. !,3o. 2.4S (SiituMnyii only) ,!ili,
l.r.S. 5,01). 5.57. 6.10. 8.43 8.10 |i ,i.;
1.16, {.DO (Mondnyr e x c e p i e h m.
Sundays, 2.00. 10.50. USD A. in. .10.
i.lO, 111 . 0.5«. 10.00 p. m. SUM t,

I mills do not nxnp m Asbury Pi'tk 'tid
1 irenri (irove.

ordinance the burning of soft coal,
n e Lazier of Paisnlc There Is a penalty of |25 for each vlo-

has put In n bill which creates tb<> latlon. A bill by Mr. Van Blnrcom of
otftce of stnte Inspector of waterways. Passulc places prosecutors' detectives
Tbe bill provides that tbe Inspector Ii on a salary Instead of a fee bails. A
to be appointed by the governor nnd bill by Mr. Dnlrymple of Pnssslc
pon^ruieil by the senate, and ho N to amends the new normnl school bill
pcrve a turni of three years at a salary passed last winter, cutting down the
of $8,000 a year nnd $1,000 for clerical appropriation from titOO.000 to $200,000
aid. The, duties of the Inspector nre nnd naming Passslc as the place where
to Inspect nil dams, breakwaters and the school Is to bo located. A measure
sluleewnys nnd to require that they bt by Mr, Miller of Cinnbcrrnnd [WorMon
injiilc safe. for tbe admission of the witlrtwefl

oo'terrtor jfurphy on Monday night mother of «ny Uonorkhly dl»chnrgc(l
.sent to'tUo lcBlnliiluie the ippo'rt of Hit soldier, sailor or mnrlno to tho Vfne-
rdpc'litlV flpiViiMlfil couitnltslon for the land homn.

I l

H . 1 . 1

fhvftftlirnlto of toncment limHe cou'dl
•loti« In thin Mlflte. The governor li>
111* lu'f'onipiUtj'lng mr-wiRC lii'Ki'i) lll>
cnacimcnt of micli legiairttlon its th
vonlln1i«(l0!i recnmhipnllml, Ktatlhg (hat
the Inv^flllglttlon Of lenmnont liottt
conditions In thin state bull colnc nom
tub soon.

TriirmeKI Coumlmliili.
A Mil wm liitroducnd I>y AMoinbly-

mnh ftilhy

11.34 II, m.; 1.01, 2.K,. 2.;itt.

iy» only). S.OO 6.Si. 6.80.
. 1,16, 2.0(1 (Moiidnyn e s i f p i i ' l '

-Uindnyfc. J.0II. 10.HO. 11.30 n .,
•. 10, s . l s , Ifl.dO p. rn.

Fttr Pn»phoi(l vln Sen flirt. 7.10
i. in,, 12.00. 4.(10, 4.Br> |>, ni. Him
ii.1.1 p. in.

Tor Trenton und f'hlhuMnhi.i
rina flirt and PennnyivniilH rt. I)..
J.'io a. m.; n.oo, 4.0(1, 4,-,r, p , m ,
'inyn. ti.ir, p. m.

Knr ML Holly, (^aindpn and Pti
lib la. vt(t H»" "Ide Park. C.Sfi a. in

ji'. mf I'i/iit'i.v? I 00 p, in.

p.
in.
10,

ia
10,

:i 1.1-

Barber Licence Bi l l . , -: . Pi.r Ken Bl.l.i r irk itur) '1'oni.n m • r,
T h e b m u e eommlt teo on labor aud;(i.,ifi <• »t.; iM r m. :'>\<\.Uv«, ii' p.

Industrie* g a v e a hearing Monday «ft« j m.
eriioon on tbe pending burlier l i c ense ; Fm KicrlmliT v l » ! IVtnUwnn, « I ,i.
bill, wh ich w a s Introduced by Mr. _ehl< | m,, IK.38, 4.M p w . N o Miimlny trnlns.
Inch Of Ksnex. A large nunlliuf of bar, ivii Ti-»ninn ami PhfliMplpliln Hi
tiers from various parts of the «Mt« H...IT1.I Iti'mii inutu, (Its . s i ! '
at lcni led tbe lip»i'ln». an a l i o (ltd rep : i : ' .| ?,•. P rn, BwAuyii, 7.r.o < :

wild jiiiiuired by Ibid
It proviiiiil fur Ibe JifS-

itih, Llbrnry MA ohiwrviitlim Cum and j potiffthrnt by the giivcrnm-, li.v and ltllh
it»-to-d«<* *jqul»liiily uppftlntwl j Ilin (irtvlffi rfnd i-ontiont of the Di'iiiHe,
Bouthern RKHwity dining c«r with Mh> | of Bvn pnrwvni, lenliW-nlB of (hid i<tnle,
vie* «(iiml to tny hUh-clntn hn|«l. ; n'lio nbull .niiBtllllli' n fil.ilc b.mrft of

Artvortiw in

OJher Hind««me Tr*lnsv~T«o oihnt
nmt-nlndli throiffh imlnn. Kith tloMnl
ly- «fifinlnt»i1 Pullr(i*ti Cliri nnd up«)n
vito blnln| Our*, >p«erl bvtwlen Men
Vorti, Wni<hln|tflti, *n4 KlorMn, nink
Ing trsvwl on IIIK Houthern Itnllwnv ft
(ilmtnura ni»1 dollartit. Tbui> It «1lt !>r
nntml thsl ibr'" hlah H I M unlim m*
iip*rnt«i) h«t#i*M th* 19*11 nn4 doHdn
by tH* Bn.ilb^rri Rullwajr.

Roiitifl trip toiirtat tlckfts nre nti Mli-
nt l'«'1ii!»1 r*)M tn I1' fit th* |iilh(i1pnl
Hwnrf* hi rirtftflu snd th* Mouth, *hl>'h
will ultriw «fHr»jnv«M *n rtut», Hnm
enshilnc rmMMrlflr* in mske strt*-tHi»

martf If it>alr*4, (rflf fmtfWr

ICtlfm.iil lionip HIIIM'I'VIKIOII, the ulclil
Itfrrs fo bn nlbini'ii tlielr cxpi'mifit nc
tuelly liicuitfrt in the work. Thi ttrim
(if nfflcfl of I He tint board nr« th nn
one, rwo, thrr*, fonr nnd Ili'i* yenrii,
to* (tovi-rnnr to n|i|xilnl ench y«nr them
ttttt onn m«hih«ti- for the full tfrm nf
flf« f#»r* Thî  iMinnl la HutlioflnWl tn
•pprrtfit (i iMrntnry, iftth nnrli limp.-.t
0 « tturt rittinr unbnrdlnstm tyttil II«KI<(
S I M M m a y lie i-»i|iiln-i1 r i i * IKWHI l>
cltaffMf w i t h tin. niifiiin.ini'iit nf Ilir
prnttAMI I s w In m i m i l to Mm t n iHob
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nf th* ul iai i i l l i ina In 111* n u n » t

rcsentn lives of nrgnul/.M labor. Thorn-
an Ford, prc^lilent of Hie Httitn I'pdcrn
tlon of I/iilior. wan picni'iii and stated
Hint the bill hud (tip linarty Imlnrnc
mont of tbe State federation, Hn Mild
Hint thn pNivliilons of thn bill afforded
prfltcctlon lo botli (tie pnblle ttncl the I
barbers (lieminlves ngalnNt Inconipp !?,,,,,„ ̂
tent worktnrli. Mr. Ford Hfntrd Hint i ( m , ( t l | | , ,
•tm* the, pnsiiiKe (if the New Yorkl, „, ,
Iwrlior llcaAee Inw New
eomo tbe
fWMmp*t»nt(i «f Ntw York. pwwW^ii
wim mmlc hy AHKemhlymsn Hlllnr tbnt

odli
Ml

. Wit (HrOHr!
«A4fetf *** I *•*** t*n»m«.t thmt

» 4 - 1 4 . 7 . *n «N« fkins am

would! bo t nonroe of great expense,

Another Jersey Vic* CHinolllor.
ti l« ««!«<<(•( 11,1 thnt ChnnrBllor MngKi,

cif N I IW .lernnv. v/lll i.ppnlilt *l HOW
VI™ r 'Itnn* I'llui noon 'In I | h | t tll(l hf-
Bcilnt«« will bn ft fjunmcrar Tlift Court
<if ChsncAiy nnw enmlitH (if «<>t«ln
B)*mb«ri. four of wliom are R*#ttbU-
cum and tbree P«niocr»ts, Tbo Mlary
«f » vie* ^t.«,.«..ii..r ia | | ,6oo a y«kr.

IM, (.51 p, m.
Per Lent •mnoh.

I.onvc Nftr VorX ffliit I.HieH)^ f<% t,
4.(in, HJO, M.no n- m.; 1.80 (Miitur >i
tinUr). 4M, d.Xfl. l.ito, 11J0 p , m.; • -
flnyn, C,i"i *. ni '. 4(10, 8,10 p, rn.

l,»'»vi> tnt>t W l i l t d i o l l fltn>'«l (P Ii
rinlmil) , 111. H.CS r>. rn. 1,
1.J nn ly l , t M. H.fFl, lt.3/., 0

|., in. Wimiiiiy'-, «.5t rt. m.; J.8i., ,>.
m.
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in, i-itmihiyt, tf.tit. f . it n M. i n p.
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MVfFxitl Wt*f IfMlKl'r r,
•HltWHiifonil—II

t H. Wilt. •
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Matters of Interest

ft Matron and Maid

THE WOMAN WHO
mDSJEROWN

lows Nit Trj (» Ltad J>roctssi9B-Av»Ms

Ifjct »

he _ »- STRENGTH-GIVER
JAYNE'S TONIC VERMIFUGE, and

FASHION BINTS
One of the dnlutlest ball gown* of

the eeflsou is the creation of black
tulle arranged with any number of
tucklngs and gauglugs. This treatment
of tulle renders It tinner.

The widest possible flcbus and ber-
tlias are seen on all decollete costumes,
io ttint the bodice seems to consist
wholly of the decolletage trimming Uettl
on by a strap or two. The aleeveu,
however, are quite fussy, and the flow-
ing, graceful lines of the wing plecvt
make It especlnlly popular.

Accordion plaited chiffon Is used n
great deal lor evening sleeves; also In
numerable small ruffles sewed on a
chiffon foundation.

The foundation slips of tbln evening
dresses are often mado entirely sepa-

arc finished off with lace npplliiue or
Jeweled fffeets.

An accordion plaited diets Deeds very
little trimming save a nretty bolero and
a handsome wide glrdln.

The cut shows u toque of red and
white fancy weave. It baa the mftdisli
pointed effect In front and Is trimmed
with fancy quills.

JUDIO CHOLLET.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS.

u i Mmferation
By Christina Tartars H.rriok,

Author of "Oradle nnd Nursery," "First
Aid to the Toting Housekeepers,"
"Houiselceeping Made Easy,"

"What to Eat," "In. City
Tents," Etc.

(Copyright 1804, by Christine Terhun
Herrlck.)

Tho woman who attempts to hold
j her own has her work cut out (or her
A mun may, If he is In luck, have a
certain unity about his occupations
A woman who tries to keep up with
the times is a Pooh Bah in petticoats
She is a number of things in succes-
sion and never any one I hi Dp; long. She
nils a position on one side of the stage
and then goes to the other aide In n
fresh capacity. Unlike the original
Pooh Bah, she does not draw a salary
'or each purnult. Instead of this, rho
usually has the privilege of finding
virtue Its own and only reward.

The woman who does not keep up
with the times, drifts enslly into mo-
notony. This a blunder.

Never should you let yourself get
into a rut, my friend the housekeeper.
It does not pay. Ferhnps It may seem
to lighten labour to have the wh»elf
run in n groove, but on the long run,
—and often In the short run, too,—11
will be found to be a mistake. If it IK
your sense of duty that puts you and
keeps you there, go to work to try to
remodel your perception of what con-
stitutes duty. If you hhve a New Eng-
land conscience «f tbe virulent type
take chloroform and have It extracted.

And by the way, see that your laun- Sometimes the roots go too deep for

If you euouM have been so unfert
unale as to stain with Ink an ox-blood
or blue gingham waist, It Is probable
that the evil can be remedied by cov
ering the spot with tartarlc add and
moistening It.

The acid will absorb the ink, and
every little while the application
should be renewed until the ink Is ali
gone. Ordinary, undiluted ammonia
may then lie put on, and this will gon
erally not only remove the last traces
of stain, but also renew the color.
final and very thorough rinsing
clear water must be given.

Woven woolen or cotton undergar-
ments and Turkish toweling do not re
quire Ironing, and will be much bettei
witnout It. Be sure they are thorough
ly dry, of course, before folding anil
putting them away. Care must be
taken to shake out such things and
pin them on the, line In such a mannei
that they will not be drawn out o.
shape. Flannels may be treated In
the same manner.

dress Is very careful with her bluing ; t h l 8 | a n d t h B n t n e o n l v t h m g v n a t w

The indigo cast noticeable on some n e | p ,„ c o n g t a n t treatment '
ill

linen Is even worse than yellowness,
and is very difficult to eradicate. Blue
that comes in powder or cakes Is
usually superior to liquid blue.

A B E D AMD -WHITE T0QOT1

rate, and this Is a very good Idea, for.
if carefully fitted, they may do duty
with several gowns.

The skirts of all thin and. indeed,
of some of the heavier niutcrjnln lire
made eitTOmely full all mound. The
trimming also tends to make toem ap>
pear fuller. It la Io the shape of bands
of course lace headed nnd edged by
rueblngs or heavy ruchlngs alone, el-
tucr of taffeta or cblffon.

The bolero promises to be more to
the foro than ever—that la, the short
bolero, allowing a wide belt of crushed
velvet or silk to be seen.

Dyed lace collars of all shapes and
dimensions will appear on spring gar-
ments.

Collar loss dresses are seen only far
home nnd restaurant wenr. They come
close around tlip bi)sp of tho throat ant1

Some Goad Rtvlpes.
Mix a teaspoonfttl of flour with two

ounces of grated cheese, two ounces
of dissolved butter, two beaten eggs
and two tablespoonfuls of cream, a
flavoring of salt and cayenne. Stir all
together till light;, pour Into oiled
paper cases and bake In a quick oven.
Serve very hot directly they are ready.
'After removing the beards from nlno

or ten oysters, poach them for a mln-
ut? or two in a little stock, being care-
ful not to let It boll. Take rather a
thick fillet steak and make a deop
cut In It transvorsely, as If you were
going to split the steak in half. In this
opening placo the oysters, with a good
seasoning of chopped parsley, pepper,
salt and a tabtenpoonful of bread
crumbs. .Close up the. opening with
one or two wooden skewers; grill the
steak at once over a flre and serve
with horseradish sauce and boiled veg-
etables.

(Original.)
The king was dead, and the people

Would have cried, "Long live the king:"
but they did not know whjch of two
claimants would secure the throne,
•l'rlnce -Ludwig, the representative of
n rival dynasty, was at the cnpltal, but
tho Crown Prince Rudolph, who had
been banished by his father, was In
Part*. Itudolph was the choice ol the
people, but the Austrian government
Uoslrcd to place Ludnlg on the throne.

Itudolph made his preparations to gn
to' claim his crown, and, being obliged
to pas* through Austrian territory, the
government desired to Intercept him.

"Your majesty," aald Rudolph's bos-
om friend. Count Ernest Ocrhart, who
proposed to uccompany his sovereign
to hit capital, "I suggest that wo travel
as mnster and vnlot, I to be tho mae
ter, you the valet."

"An admirable plan," Maid Itudolph.
"We will adopt It."

That night the two started, the count
disguised an a bonrgcoln inerolwnt, Ru-
dolph as a Uerninn vnlot. The two
curried their puftn well, the count en
nctlng a shopkeeper who hod mud';
money aud was consequently pvrse
proud, Itudolph plnylrig a xervunl wlio
hnd all the spMt oeatfm out of. Mm by
H tyrannical mimter. Count Ernest, be
lug the king's Intimatn friend awl faith-
ful adboreut, took pleasure In giving
him. plenty to do, and abualng him
Mmndly at the Kllglltett lomliiBiioac
r«s«hiK down tho lMiuub* by Don I, the
two attrni'tvd tin; nttimllon of the old

von Vnlleiurtrln aud her boun-
tiful daughlui- Bi'tiha.

"Hnus," crlort Cnuut Ernest, "bring
we m i w lun it soda water, and
dun't »i«'inl tin! wlmlv day Rubbling
wllli tll« othw swrauts. tlo qult'kl"

moved iiwity, and Mertha YOU
who Und lonkml tin from

li«r liimk. ciiat on Indignant Hitmen at
tlio count for thn unvortly of hi* tone.
When Ilin valet returned with Hit" luir-k
Mini miiln Count I:IIM«I IUII'II htm for
having bi't'ii Kiinc xii long. NerUin voti
Vallonxti'ln. Indlmiiiiu! ill. (li*> count's
nlmnc ciillcil Hull* In hm* mid suit! to
lllm:

"Oo you
MIM iniin *
I f .)'<>'
It? in.

"Th,

• I »i

1 fin
Ithl-r
(lilt

an |i
klitg

KlllWXl H 1

wlali
vim

in !•»»• the atrvtat of
Inntn ymi do huri l i ly '

1 will <>UBii|tn J'OH Ii< mini.
mill
Soil,

'1
i !

i f V'

UI 'II

I nfit*l I I iHfuimirviint."
friMlolll." SlRPinun-nl
king lui'ogiilti>

mirt wngcw Hint"
nil llmllllil,'*
In n quandAry ''ouat
»v will!! BB1 KnlllK n|l

served till be came to me, aud at the
slightest evidence of kindliness be
would tarn upon me with violence."

This failed to satisfy the young la<^.
Soon after, when Count Ernest was not
present, Huns spoke to her and discov-
ered that sbe and her mother were
Journeying to the same point as him-
self. He asked her hotel ut tho capital,
'.vbicb sbe gave him, and be promlaed
to communicate with her with a view
to entering her service.

After that Count tErnest seeing bin
mistake in attracting attention by bin
feigned severity, treated bis servant
less harshly. They pursued their Jour-
ney, eluding the spies both of Prince
Ludwig nnd the Austrian government,
nnd nt last Rudolph found himself
safe over the borders of bis kingdom.
He Immediately threw off bis Incog-
nito nnd. having been Joined by a num-
ber of his adherent nobles, moved on
toward the capital, everywhere greeted
with great Joy and affection by the
people.

Bertba von Vallensteln and her moth-
er, hnvlng taken a direct route wbllo
the king was obliged to take a very
circuitous one, arrived long before him,
Sbe could not put away the Image of
the valet, who had borne so patiently
the harshness of bis mnster, and she
looked for him every day to appeur and
enter her service. Her mother laughed
at her, insuring her tbat after what
his master bad said of, him sbe would
run a great rink In engaging him.

Meanwhile the whole kingdom had
gone overwhelmingly for tbe legitimate
heir, and, preparations wens made for
Ills reception. It w a s * benutlful morn-
ing Hint Rudolph entered his capital
mounted oil horseback, attended by bis
noble*, Count Hnuist Osrbart riding be-
side htm, and followed by a large mili-
tary escort. As he paatad the hotel
whero tho baroness and Imr daughter
went stopping ha looked up at the win-
dows till hM »yes caugnt those of Ber-
tha, when be suillsd aud bowed, re-
moving bis but with aspMtail deference

' Motbar," fjM{Md Uorthn, withdraw-
ing from th» window, "what does It
meant Aw I drminlnf or ani I do-
llrlounT The king ban thu feattlfM of
the vnlst Ham,"

"Nonsense, wj d*st! Thorn Is a r»-
stuiblRttM, and since ibat val«t has
tnrniti your h«»d ypn nmnnify it."

Tim ktllf W*« pntclnlmeil inul to Mm
statti li*ll followlug the |trui'lAui»tlon
InvltHllotw c*mf '« tli« Von Vnllmi.
»teln». When Btrtba * M prmcntiid to
I ho king, ho l U BbMrVtll to wlll»|)ei

In her ter, and * I M |Mss«d
mi nsprMiiilftn of <l#)lgbl on t

t\ "HI tlw khlt whltpMWl WM till"'
I urn ready to «nt«r your swvtea, but
ut HM trfilir ^«)el " A

A Two-sided Question.
The woman who means to hokl liei

own should . consider seriously what
her own Is. Irlrat' ahd foremost, sht
will probably tell you, are those who
belong to her household. They must
be cared for, fed and clothed. Orant-
ed. But men—likewise women an:'
children—do not ilve by bread olbne
and the life Is more than raiment. Wi
All of us know homes where the boille
of the initiates are fed anJ the. soul
and spirits go starved.

Once upon a time I knew a hom<
where everyone was happy. It was •
badly kept house,—from one point o
view. The mother Was no liouaekeepe
and she knew it. There were holes Ii
the linen, slits In the Window shade;
frayed spots In the carpets. The ser
vice of the table could drily be de-
scribed as higgledy-piggledy. Yet .
have never known a. mdre united fam
lly. There may hitve been cracks li
tire china, but there was none In th
domestic unity. The children wer-
ioVlng and obedient, the father an
mother were companionable an
charming.

Of course It was not because th<
house was In rags and splinters. I
might have been patched and the fam
liy peace still unbroken. But anyon
who had to choose between living ii
such a home and in a domain preside
over by the kind of gorggn known as
"nasty-partlciilar" housekeeper woul
not have hesitated for a moment. H
would have proferred godliness an
taken It at the first offer.

Either of these Illustrations Is n:
extreme and this. 1) what the woma
who hllds her own strives to avoir
Th« middle course or that that has bee
described as golden is the end of he '
effort*. .
What Must !»• ,

In order to win this she should la.
to heart the truth that somethtn
must be crowded; out. One wotntti
with one head, one back, one set °
nerves, hands and feet, cannot accom
pllsh everything. If she does, there I
very little left of the woman but a Ic
of assorted fragments and the momor
of a strenuous life. There are far bet
ter things than these to put Into th
family collection. When mortem sui
gery reaches the point where It 1
possible to Insert, imw backs, and re
place defectivo nerves, a woman ma
accomplish all she wishes she coul
do and all a mere man thinks sb
might do. Until then she must, be con
tentad to be aa the Creator mtulo lie

There Is a ohotaB Ih what may b
crowded out. I Have ipoltth of tli
advantage of diversity of occupattoi
A woman mutt; not be all hounpkecpf
lest she neglect the weightier mntlei
of the law. She must not he nil wlA
for fear her children should nutt«f, no
should she be all mother, under pen
alty of causing her husband to fee
like an Imposed upon bonnier In hi
own home. Mill less should sbe, In he
dsslre to ktep st*p with the mnrch r
events outolds, devote hi'fioir so un
ros»rvedly to Women's Clubs, Mother
MaetlnKH and Cooking damns that ht
cullclreh bring thoinnelvcH up by hnn
and hfr husband flndx his only miti<
factory gustronamlo sreotfiig nt th
club or tin lofitmirnnt. In tlm ghoul
l«h phrase of a sprightly yuurts; mat
•h« dons not wlih flthfi1 to k*«p 1'
front wjth th» hunrM or come trallln
along '<t tho back with the liuiralox

It I* no small thing* to l<« n «if» nn
Ttiuthftr mill the foolR who VHII'IY I-IIM
into II r«lntlon wh^ti* nniv«ls niiilht w^
fnar to Irnnil upon » tmrlttflnn prof
iwrt r.n- th* rutur« or ih.i I,I»«, n n
|h« faoia an! not In th« Majority, HH

r OMii of OK* ivmnoti wl^
inaki) inlsliii »•
I U H I fftlso f*» ,,»f
ytn Atn i t cliitti'cif ^ i l l *

m i l l II
•••I.ICS » !

young girl that she has not been train*
ed for the great career of wlfehood and
motherhood that, if Ood Is good to her.
lies ahead of her. As It la, sbe can on
Jy do her possible.
Much to be Lsarnsd,

It Is a big thing when a woman has
learned how to make a man happy,
though married, how to bring up chtl
dren so that they will be as much com-
fort as possible to their families und as
little nuisance us feasible to the neigh-
bours, to keep house so that no one
but the house would suspect it did not
keep Itself, to manage a Fervant so
that she will not look upon the mis-
tress as her natural enemy, to be ready
In hospitality without making it a bur-
den, to be on good terms with the
neighbours, near or far, without con-
descending to pettiness, to be a mem-
ber of a Woman's Club without leaving
the stockings undarned, to attend the
church without losing her temper on
Sunday morning, to post herself upon
current events without taking the pa-
per from her husband at the breakfast
table, to read a new book occasionally,
:ci practise out-door exercise enough to
!ieep herself in good bodily trim, to
iross herself tastefully without form-
Ing colossal bills, to bestow sufficient
mention upon her figure and face to
preserve her good looks, and having
lone all this, to nave herself from ner-
vous prostration by the system and
moderation she brings to them all.

And yet there are women who main-
tain that the domestic career does not
•jive full scope to their powers! 'n the

name of th^ great Goddesr Common
Sense, what more do they want?

JUNIOR ORDER RALLY
Monmouth'. Thlrty-ons Councils Will

Bs L.rgtly in Evideno. «t R«d
Bank on February 24th.

The county rally of the Junior Order
of United American Mechanics to bs
held at Bed Bank on Wednesday eve-
nlns, February 24th, promises to be an
Interesting occasion to the members of
that fraternity. At the present time
there are thirty-one councils arid near-
ly 4,000 members In the county. Nearly
11 of the councils have responded to

the circular sent out by Past State
Councilor P. Hall Packer, who Is the
leputy for Monmouth, signifying their
willingness to contribute toward the
expense of the meeting and to send a
large delegation.

A special train will leave Point pleas-
int at 6.43. The rate will bo two cents
>er mile. A special Will be run from
freehold, and arrangement** are being
nade for a special from the East Long
"Sranch station.

Rev. O. C. Maddock, of Trenton,
senator E. C. Stokes, former State

Senator Maurice A. Rogers, Rev. Bd-
nund Mount, of Mount Holly, and the
-Hate board of officers have written
•hat they will attend.

Mr. Packer has not given up hope of
mvlng either former President Orover
.'leveland or United States Senator
-lenry Cabot Lodge present and make

addresses.
A committee of Onward Council, of

Red Bank, will meet the visitors, and a
short parade will take place. The head-
quarters of the State officers and speak-
ers will t» at the Globe Batel.

An Ancient Document.
Mrs. Eliza, 8. Ramsay, postmistress

at Keansburg and wife of Wm. W.
Ramsay, found a very Interesting fam-
ily record the other day among the
papers of her father, the late William
Wood. It is the discharge of Martin
Wood, father of William Wood, from
service in the U. S. Army by tbe board
of officers of Ueut.-Col. Carman's Reg-
iment, and la dated Hempstead, L, I.,
Aug. 29, 1795. The paper is brown
with age but the ink is brilliant and
petimanship fine.

Perfect Confidence.
Where thire used to be a feeling of

uneasiness and worry in the household
when a child showed symptoms of
croup, there is now perfect confidence.
This Is owing to the uniform 'success
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
treatment of that disease, Mrs. M. I.
Basford, of Poolesvllle, Md.. In speak-
in«r of her experience In ihe use of
that remedy says: "I have a world of
confidence in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for I have used it with perfect
success. My child. Garland, Is subject
to severe attacks of croup and It al-
ways gives him prompt relief." For
sale by J. Rothenberg & Co., W. J.
Smythe, Jr., Frank K. Gano. Faby.

LONG BRANCH BUILDING DIRECTORY
PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS

Wm. Curr. Alsx, p. Paul.

[Wm. Curr & Co.

Plumbers, Steam and Qas Fitters,

Coppsr, Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

Otilart In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS

iron and Stont Drain PIR«> ind

Fitting of All Kind* and Sizes.

Tin Roofing, Quttara and Lsadars.

Plans and Estimates

Furnish*

For all M M of

HMtlna Equipment*

M and M Broadway, Long Branch.

Tslsphom 40 a.

Quirk <fc Quirk

SANITARY PLUMBERS.

Aa tha latdlng plumber* of West

End w» an* prepared to give spsoiai

attention to renovating eld plumbing

and drainage. Jobbing promptly at-

tended to. Estimates furnlshsd.

Praotloal plumbing, gas and steam

fitting In all branonee,

Sanitary plumbing and all It* ap-

pllanee*. /

Ordsts by mall will reserve Im-

mediate and* oarsful attention by

thlllful employe*.

WEST END, N. J.

ELECTRIC WORK

TO HAVE

LIGHT

without any disagreeable

odor or annoyance, use elao-

trlclty. It I* perfectly safe

when properly Installed.

I do all kinds of eleetrloal

work, and do It In a satis-

factory manner.

E. H. Clark

Praotloal Elictrlolan.

Washington Street,

Long Branch City, N. J.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

There are only a few reliable and

up to date

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

In Long Brsnoh. I am one ef them.

Also Dealer In

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS. %

A. F. Golden
511 Broadway, Long Branch, N. J.

NEW YORK AND N I W JERSEY

FRESCO * DECORATIVE CO.

Wall Paper,

Paints and

Painter's Supplies.

Flret Otaa* Workmanship.

Jobbing promptly etfented «o.

Eatlmate* Cheerfully Given.

A. M. Tomatky
I t t Third Ave,, Long Brsrwh. N, J.

Telephone Ne. m F.

Bazley & Burnt i «*
PLUMBERS, BTBAM ana GAS,
COPPER, TIN AND . . . .
SHEET IRON WORK. , . .

Steves, Range* and Heater*.
Furnao* work • tpsalalty.

Iran ami t u n * Drain Pip* sn* f t
tinge, all hlnde end site*.

Agent* far Beynttn's Heatere end
Duplex Curnatss.

LleonMrf to mak* all mutter * M M «
Hans * t lew rate*.

Tin Roofing, Tin ind Cwlvanl*MI
flutter* * M Leader*.

Gonstently en hand a full wpnly
ef sinks, M M , eetfi ltrt». fcall«r«,|
baalne anil gat fl*ti»'»

m t»oA»w*¥, tnnk BRANCH

North am 4.
Throekmorton,

PLUMBERS, STEAM

AND BAS

Hot Water PlMtai.

VtMMS IWNi flflff FlffffMNNl

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

White & Coyne
Contractor* and Builders.

Jobbing a 8p*elalty.
All work executed in • first-class

manner and guaranteed.
Otflco: 43 Fifth Avenu*.

Long Branch N. J.
Telephone Cell.

R H.
Contractor andBulidsr.

Estimates given on all kinds o<
building. Jobbing promptly and
neatly executed.

Third and Franklin Avenues,
1 block North Central Depot

Long Branch, N. J,
Telephone Call, 16 b.

GILMOREWEST,
MASON AND HOUSE MOVER,

Building Baker's Ovsns a Bpaoialty.
67 Sixth Avanus,

LONG BRANCH, N. J.

LEWIS KIRBY,
Buildings Raised, Lowerad, Movad
or Shared Up. All Repairs Connaot-
sd with the ssma properly axaeutsd.

218 VanDyke Placs,
LONG BRANCH, N, J.

BRICK AND STONE WORK

Ohrlf tlan Brafem. J. n Soulthorpe.

Brehm& Sculthorpe
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

AND BUILDERS.

Plan* and Spaolfloatlons Furnished
on Application.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

Offloai 140 Garflald Avanu*.

Telephone 71 B. Long Branch, N. J.

Clark & Whalen
Dealere In every kind et building

•tone, flagging and blue stone curb-

Ing, cemetery plots anclosad; monu

mente and headston** of litest de-

sign* always on hand.

Work*; Cornar of west Third and
Marrle Avsnuee.

Lang Branch, N. J.

Monroe V, Poole

MASON AND BUILDER.

Tile fer Fireplaces, Heartha ana

Beth Reem* furnish**] Ind set.

•JMMuiee, Cedar Avenue,

WeM Lonej Brannt. M J

Q, L Davis

STAIR WORK AND

WOOD MANTELS,

*«*r*t tnd Offlee* ntteO tip,,

MM »r*m)y**r, !.•»« Sranofc,



INSECTICIDES The foliage on treated trees seems to
be more healthy and holds better in

I late fall.
Instead of the salt in the formula

ni\U I I I M I \ VJEI given, four and one-half pounds of blue
Hum I E *̂ i v l t r l 0 1 crystals may be used, and this
IWW jersey experiment Stations Bui e- '» believed tp add to the effectiveness

tin Nil 169 hv !,,hi. ft «n.i>l. [ o f t h e w a s h 8B a f»i8»cide. The crys-
u HII. i»7, V) jam B. SmilB, i w i s g r e dissolved in hot water and this

' is added gradually to the boiling lime
| and sulphur.
j Experiments are ln progress tend-

Hitherto sprays uily have "been re-! i n g to s h o w t n a t " t n e materials are
ferred to, ami it tas been indicated I a " g o o d l t n e t i m e oi a c t u a l boiling
that the water is only a medium to '• m a y b e "omewhat reduced; but if
get the poison upon the plant ih an ! *'amii alw»ys he remembered that the
even and thorough way. The water Pe r lo ( ' ° ' Boiling countB from the time
adds nciliing to the arsenic; it carries t n e w a s n actually begins to bubble,
it to the lear, evaporates and leaves i a n d n o t ( r o m t l i e t l m e ! t l s Pu t o n t n e

the mineral. i fire.

Eutotnuliigist

(Continued from Last Week.)

Any other way that will get an equal.
resist will answer as well.

Where large orchards are to be
sprayed and much material is needed,

gvepn may be safely'I a s t e a m Cflbker or boiler will prove
foliage, provided the • economical, because with It several

' barrels of wash may be k d t

ly good
t mill-
dueled

'•i.ating i(j thin enough;"out,""at~ best"! b a l ' r e l s o f w a s h may be cooked at cne
ti (i in tit h of tho material 1B apt to be ] t l m 0 -
ii-cd in setting over a given surface I T h e p l a n t required Is simple; I!
Mixed with lime or land plaster, the ' n e c d a a " n e o f one-Inch stoam l .
upplii-atlim of Paris green ls safely a t a h o |Eht that will bring It threo feet
ami efli-nively made on potatoea ai a b o V e t h e t 0 I ) a o f tt^> barrels mod.
the rate of 1 poiiml in 60 pounds ot F r o m t h l s d r 0 ' 1 a half-'nch pipe for
the currier Kocently dust sprayers, e v e r ' r barrel, each pipe wffii a vali-
have ho, n pcrff( t,d, consisting es a n d w l t h a h o s o eo«l)ling at the tip.
si-nlially of a tin tuh« of one and one- T o t h e 00«Piing attach a hoso long
half to t'.so im-nes in diameter through enough tc reach to the bottom of the
whir a the dry powder is blown with b a r r e l s t 0 be used. Any sort of boiler
great (one hy a fan blower geared tc tMt w l u '"rnlsh steam fast enough
revolve rapidly fioni a crank turned mB* b o u s e d ' whether especially at-
slowly. A ei.ii holding tho powder ls c u r e d ( o r t h i 8 Purnoso or whether it
so arranged that It feedB autoiktical- belongs to some farm machine or en-

year-old peach tiee In vigorous growth.
Time of Application.

A wash so caustic a? this should not
ordinarily be applied until the fruit
buck are fuily dormant. Experience
has shown that eves alter the foliage
is off, bud development continues; so
that these do not become1 fully pro-
tected until December. Experience
has alto thown that applications made

FRAUNCE'S TAVERN WAITER

What MM Flrnt Arreat at «k» Note*
Landmark Bernled,

In Jlfew York the other <3ny John
Jamba), a waiter, was arraigned for
selling a glasi of beer to a policeman
on Sunday without insisting on the
eastomary sandwich being purchased.
In the complaint tlie plum In which

just before the trees show signs of lite | the liquor was sold was put down as
in spring are least apt to bs harmful: "101 Broad street."
to buds and moat apt to oe effective
against the insects. Therefore the

questioning the waiter and the
policeman for some time Judge Hoi-

recommendation is that the work be I brook, who presided, looked at Lawyer

ly just In lroMt of the blower, sffwhllet of the blower, sffwhlle lne- c°nnect tho boiler with the
the machine is working there ls a con- m a l n 8 u p p 'y P'P" a n d a s f a 3 t a s t h o

tlnuouH supply forced through and out m a t e r l a l s t 0 be boiled are started in
of the tube for a considerable distance ' a barrel, drop In the hoso, turn on the
to alight as a fine powdering on the v a l v 0 l n t h e "uright and admit the
plant to which it is directed. " v e B t e a m i n t 0 t h e m a S 8 ' H? this

arrangement half a dozen or more bar-
Dry hydrate of lime Is the best car r o ! s m a y b e „ t l n g a n d a 8 f a s t a s

ner, and there is no doubt that with o n e ,s flnlshed , t c a n b o r e p l a c e d b y

another, one man thus preparing mate-
rial enough to keep tho spray carts
busy. As each upright has Its stop

done in winter or early spring. Never-
theless, spraying has been safely done
in late fall, though in most cases this
has been followed by a spring appli-
cation. In fact I do not know of any
case in New Jersey where a fall spray-
ing only has been relied upon. Two
applications seem to be more effective
Chan one; but a fall application usual-
ly disappears before spring, while a
spring application remains until near
midsummer and seems to offer a pro-
lection against scale setting.

I All the sulphur-lime washes ean be
I safely used in the nursery, and even
I bni'ilcd peach trees may be sprayed

'•ifested buds are suspected.
Those combinations all burn the

j skiu where they strike. Cftro should
be taken to have sound nozzles ; '.
tight joints to avoid drip. Rubber
gloves are an advantage and an nppll-
'Kliui of vaseline to exposed parts
will neut tray siAtterlngs.

(Continued m Next Week's Issue.)

a good blower very quick, efl'octivt
and thorough work may be dono. I
have uever seen a machine at work In
an orchard, hence cannot speak from
actual experience, but I Incline to the

valve, each barrel may be treated
a unit and boiled longer or less long

belief that in Now Jersey the cheapest; a a m a y b o n e o d e i l
method for orchard work is spraying- • L | m e > 8 u | p h u r a n d 8 o d a >
this 1B, the use of water as a carrier
or distributing agent. Nevertheless It
is to be understood that whenever it
Ig possible to apply a poisonous dust
as evenly and cheaply on the under as b a u s e ( j .
veil as the upper surface of a leaf,' L ) m e
there is no reason why this should

Where only a few trocs are to be
sprayed, or where, for any reason,
there is no chance to make tho boiled
material, the following formula may

33 pounds
Sulphur—flowers 17 pounds

not be In all respects as effective as a C a u e t l c BOda v . . 4 , 4 p t m m l l ,
:'Pra>'' , Water DO " gallont
Poisoned Bait. g l a k e two-thirds of the lime withSome Insects that cannot be reached water enough to prevent elthor burnby direct applications to their food- , n g o r d r o w n l n g p B n d d m , l n g t h o p r o .
plants may be reached Indirectly. Cut c e s 8 6 | f t o v e r a n d B t , r l n ,,„„ t h o „„,.
worms, for Instance, are unusually pj l u r
fond of bran, preferring It to theli
normal green food. Mix up thorough
ly 1 pound of Paris green or white ar-
senic with 50 pounds of bran; moiaten
with sugar water until it forms a mush
that can be ladled out without drip-
ping. A spoonlul to u hill wilt protect
any kind of plants growing ln or on It,
and will clear a field of. the worms In

Then add the remainder of the
lime with more water and, as tue boll
Ing continues, sUr la the balance ot
the sulphur. Add water as needed
stirring to help the combination.
While the mixture is yet steaming add
one-third of the caustic soda, which
will cause a violent boiling, and before
this is over add another third. If (hen
the mixture hag not reached a brleli

forty-eight hours. Tlie sugar water ,B • rei CO,O1, n d a t h ( j roninln(ler_ tt t(1Q
not absolutely ncrcs«ary, but sery.os | m u c h w a t e r ,B u s 0 ( , a ( Vw b e g l n n , n f i

or during subsequent operations, itto hold the bran together nud to keop
it. attractive lor a longer time.

Chickens should be kept out of fields
where this mixture la used, and thin
warning applies to other stock as well.
Lime, Salt and 8ulphur.

This Is also known as the California
wash, and the formula recommended
by experience In this state is:
Lime-—stone or shell 50 pounds
Sulphur—flowers or ground, BO pounds
Salt 60 pounds
Water 160 gallons

Slake tho lime with water enough

may be necessary to use more soda
than the formula calls for to insure the
red color of tha mixture. This Is then
diluted to make fifty gallons,

If warm water is used In the process
the chemical action Will develop heat
enough to make a good combination
of the lime and sulphur, and if warm
water be used to dilute, a perfect
spraying mixture will result. A good
quality of stone lime should bo used
and a good quality of caustic soda or

process add the sulphur. Boil
hour with Just water enough to pre-
vent burning and until tha mixture
becomes of a doop amber color. Dis-
solve tho salt in water enough to dc
It quickly, and add slowly to the boil-
ing mass. When all ls thoroughly
mixed together and has actually boiled
at least one hour, add water enough
to make up (he 150 gallons and apply
while hot. If ground sulphur Is used,
boil at least one and one-half hours to
dissolve it all.

Thera are several modifications of
tho formula above given which do not,
in effect, change the real character ol
tho mixture. The salt may be mater-
ially reduced or omitted altogether.
It is ohlefly used to add to the sticking
quality of tho wash, but it is not cer-
tain that the combination of lime and
sulphur ls not favorably influenced by

, It, The lime may be considerably In-
creased and some formulas call foi
twice as much llmo as sulphur, while
lessening tho salt by one-half. This
glvoB nn excess of lime that adds noth
ing to the value of tho mixture, and
may even bo harmful by causing It to
scale off more readily.

The point to be gained in a union of
tho lltne and milphur. to make a dou-
ble sulphide of lime, ,*nd this is ac-
compllBhwl liy the boiling. Equal
pftris of each gives more lime than
•nough, but tho excess It not ln the
v>«...

The recommendation to apply when
hot i i mado—first, becRUlo the wash
Is most eBnctlve when freshly mades;
««cond, bocauso It sprays mWe easily.
As ft matter of fuct tho material In
always cold when it roaches tlie trues,
but It l« « le»«t In Hi m<Mt »otlvo con-
dition.

Thtu
bn »|ti>l

r wanh, itlil cannot
hi ruiinjte nor to
. I hi' build uro

It. In a moil nffofl-
with thu H«n

>vheti
'hi «

potash. Any of the usual "lye" prepare-
o n e j Uons will answer, but it must be re-

membered that a can of "lye" does
not equal a pound. Ground sulphui
should not be used here, because It
dons not combine so readily as the
flowers.

This wash has been found quite ef-
fective, but It ls not so good an the
boiled mixture and costs a little morn.
Its use Is yet in the experimental
stage; but as It Is easily prepared It
will prove useful when only a little Is
needed, ' The combination originated
with the New York Geneva Station.
Sulphide of PotMh and Lltns.

Yet s simpler formula for a small
quantity of wash is given by the Con-
necticut Station:
Sulphide of potash. . . . . . . . . 10 pounds
Limo ., 10 pounds
Water k... 20 gallons

Dissolve the sulphide of potash ln
warm water, and with the solution
slake tho lima. Mix thoroughly nml
add water to make up the full amount.

Prof. W. B. Drltton, who has tried
this combination, finds It equal ln ef-
fect to the boiled, wash, and the only
objection to it seems to b» the cost.
Yet on a small place or ln a garden
this would not be excessive, In vlow
of Its simplicity and wffectlvenoHS.
(iood finishing lime should be uned, as
It slakes more completely and laaves
little or no lumpy residue.
Commarelal Waahai.

At least two combinations of lime
and sulphur are on the market: one,
the "Calcothlon," prepared by the Ad-
lur Oilor and Chemical Com puny at
New York, Is cold for what It In tfrn
other is Hold undnr a trade n»m«
which glvo* no nltiB to its composition,
tloth enst morn tlmn thu home roud«
mlxtwei, but tho Coleoihlon linn
provort flUltn nffow-lvn awl th«r« It no
iroublo involved In its preparation.'
(loritrnl CenildtritlAni.

All thpsn combination* *>t llmo nml
sulphnr *r» moi» nr IMBN urntaliln, and,
n o o n o r o r I " 1 - "••• " ' " *
ihn mi lull"
itllvnra VVI

nan It M i'i"«i -

HOLLY CLUB GIVES
AN ENTERTAINMENT

"Cricket on (he Hearth" Presented Tues-
day Night Before a Urge and

Appreciative Audieuce

Members of the Molly Club did
themselves proud Tuesday nlt'.ht nt the
church hail, at West LOIIK Iltanch, by
presenting the "Cricket on the
Hearth," in three acts, before n Inrge
and appreciative audience. The play
abounded In Interest from start to
finish, and the performers covered
themselves with glory, acting their
parts almost perfectly

So successful was the play that the
club will be asked to repeat the per-
formance.

Tho cast of characters:
John P^rryblngle {a carrier)

R. C. Welsh
Mr. Tackleton (a toy maker)

Horace W. Sherman.
Caleb Plumber (IIIH man)

Stanley Jollne
Old Gentleman . . . . James Atehoson.
Porter Holmes Shoemaker.
Dot's Father Clarence Taylor.
A little John Perryblngle

Albert Poole, Jr.
Dot Mrs. R.^p. Welsh.
Bertha (a blind girl) ..Marlon Taylor.
Mrs. Fielding- Grace Clayton.
May Fielding Laura Moore.
Tillie Slowboy Emrna White.
Spirit of the Cricket . . . A

Mrs. Clarence Taylor.
Three Little Fnlries—Mnbel Hooper,

Marguerite Beach, Nellie Pnlmer.
A very little Dot Lettle Hopper.
A very little Tilly Slowboy

Phoeb« Bherman.

MRS CASLErTSCALLERS
They Arrived Unannounced, Yet They

Spent a Delightful Time aijd
Were Loath to Depart,

A surprise was tendered Mrs. Hufus
T. Caster Monday evening at her home
at Eatontown In honor of her birthday.
Tho evening was spent la playing
gamcB and listening to tho sweet
strains of music from the mandolin,
rendered by Mrs. James BeCli, of New
York, accompanied by Percy Pattor-
son.

Thoso proacnt were: Georgo Me-
Lain, Miss Bertha Lane, MUs Ella Jef-
frey, Mrs. Isabelle Bennett, Fj, Stryicor,
of Long Branch; Mr. and Mrs. William
Casler, Mrs. M. Bennett, Misses Isa-
belle Bennett, Bcssio Bennett, Theo-
dosia Throckmorton, Annie Hentty,
Bessie Balton, Blslo Mitchell, Grace
Mcl.ain, Grace Robblns, Captain and
Mrs. George H. Green, W. BJIwooil Jef-
frey, Kearney Rpld, Mrs, William
Carlisle, Mr. and Mrs. James Mcl-aln.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Caslor, Mr. and
Mrs. James B. Hathaway, Mrs. Thos.
Johnson,- Mrs. Joseph Robblns, Mrs.
James Throckmorton, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Harvey, Mrs. Henry Muhlun
brink, Misa Charlotte Muhlenbrlnli.
Mrf and Mrs. Arthur Blddison, Mrs.
Princes Stryker, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed-
ward Borden, Mr. and Mrs. Btlgair War-
dell, ot Asbury Park; Mrs. M. J. Cook,
Mrs. Lewis Hampton, Miss Mary So-
il en, Minn Marjorln Hfennott, Mlaii I/u«h
McLean, Mls« Ida Hhowloa, Edward
Canlor and Mm. Thoma» Uarilslo.

MR STEVENS APPOINTED
Leng Iraneh Lawytr •Asauttr ol

Fr»d«Hok Hoffman, Jr., tuoeMd-
Ing Mining B. • • Ogifon. ,

Lnwyor WHllnin A. Hti-vnniL whn oo»
ouplefl nn offlcn In !IH> Heron! Iniildiitg,
lina bBfn aprmltitcil liy .luifK" w. A.
llp|«I«y **-ir-ciihu of tit*? cHtrito of
Vrcdnrlnk Iliifriiinn, Ii l̂f. M'" '»«
him film n bimil fur 11 mm r-'iijiuiilri
I f ^)f(( i im. tarmor |MifitiMfi^l*-i MI H e y

l l t , W l l H S f W. I . . I -' I »- i 'M ' •* M- l l l l f O l O U ' t l ,

»rt Mi M-
il r m |H>

Walsh and asked:
"Has that place at 101 Broad street

a good reputation?"
The lawyer answered in the affirma-

tive, and then the judge asked:
"How loug has the place been there?"
This appeared to surprise Mr. Walsh,

and, after gazing at the celling for a
moment, he answered:

"Oh, 1 guess somewhere between 130
and 140 years."

"What's that?" asked the Judge n»
he and his colleagues straightened up
"How loug did you say ?"

"Well, for mote than a century nml a
quarter," replied the l.iwyer, "and aa
far as I can learn this 1» the first arrest
that has ever been uiado there. That
ought to establish a good reputation, I

f think."
"liut what place Is It?" was the

judge'B next question.
"Why, I thought you knew," nald the

lawyer as he laughed. "That is
Fi'aunee's tavern, and I don't suppose
I need tell you anything of its his-
tory."

Tlie three Judges bowed their heads
over their desk for a few moments, and
when Judge IlolbrooU rendered the ver-
dict of the court his face was flushed.

"The prisoner ls discharged," be said
simply.

Frnunce's tavern ls the famous old
place In which Washington bade fare-
well to his officers on Dee. 23, 17S3.

ASK US ABOUT

GIRLS AS CHAPEL BUILDERS

gtudenta at Connrotlrat School In-
tern! to Be Their Own Mimonii.

The Rlrls who attend Uosemnry Hal),
at Hock Ridge, in Greenwich, Conn.,
have decided to build a chapel and will
not allow a man to have anything to
do with the work on the structure.
They propose to da it all themselves,
says a Stamford dlspntcu.

The idea originated a few months
ago in the brain of one of the girls
who attend that stylish seminary, and
at the first proposal her coni[itinlons
adopted It wUb enthusiasm. A leader
was appointed, pinna were drawn by
themselves and submitted to the head
Instructor. It was for n one story
stone cdlilce of rustic design, simple,
yef all that wus required.

fcHone from a nearby field was given
them, and every day after school for
the past mouth the girl students, with
n hired team and wagon, bave been
catting the rock to the site of the new
building.

The result Is that u huge pile of stone
is to be seen near tho seminary, where
It will remain until the weather la such
that the glrla can go on' with pickaxes
nud shovels anil dig the trench for the
foundation. They Intend to mix tbo
UiorUir and lay the stone, acconllr J to
liislrlirtluiiH from a mechanic and .vitl)
t t e Ideas they arc getting by pci'jslug
books on tho building art duriug the
winter.

LADIES' CLUB TOO POPULAR

Young Men Retaliate hj Organising
"Weddluf Tour Awoelatlon."

The yuall club of Clayton, N. J.,
which was organized among the society
ladles n few weeks ago as a nodal or-
ganization, has become so popular that
desperate efforts are being made by tho
boycotted young men to break If. says a
Clayton dispatch. A clause ln the club's
bylaws compels every member to se-
cure her escort from out of town, lni-
poslug a line for each violation of tha
rule. The weekly banquets given by
the club proved so popular that almost
every eligible girl ln town Is now a
member.

But the young men assert they have
a t,runjp card to play In tho game
ngnllist the Quails. The other evening
thi-y organised the Wedding Tour as-
sociation, with nearly fifty members.
Weekly receptions are to be hold at the
liQUien of members, and tho dues are to
In! nped In paying the wedding tour oi-
[ii'ti-irH of tin' members. Each one as ha
fa uinrrlod will receive enough from
tno (rensury to pay ail e i p e n s * at
foine popular resort for one woek. Th«
rules of tho club ftirthpr state that If
tnO (Jlrl la u member of tho Quails the
I'oitplo will receive a handsome Wed-
ding present In addition.

The Shovel on (he Walk.
Whut Joy Homo winter morning1

Whan I middfnly AWftkft,
And Jimt tn« thought ot letting

Iili will imikii lh.. (H>v*ra "link*,
When chilly ilnifu Inform n»

That thn furnnMi flro la low,
And, looking mil tha window,

I ran M« Ihn fulling arum,
•Whnt Joy II la tii ll«tnn

To mv ntlRhhnr'* nlwfrfill talk
And th« mMTy, marry olattar

Of the fhoval an tha wnlk.

1 Rinkt a mental plcturit
Of thn miiitviiiiri on tin strati.

Anil HU'ep nt "tici? lieromai a
filFMInir M"i" IIMII twin* M sWttt.

Oil, linw 1 I I I !* Ill'- l-lll-iw
)>)'*n more tishnv ihiui before.

Anil mnki> All kliiiln nf wt*h**
Tint rolnto In ali-i>|ilnn moral

1 fcli'iw Ihilt "illifv tM!«" Hi".
Pill I'lll III-" ll In. |I,M.I I i , I, ill!

Whin r limn (hi. m w v fiNltut
Of tlia shiivtH on In * walk.

CONIC RECONSTRUCTOR
C O N T A I N S 5 O

MEDICINAL ELEMINTS ACTUAUY
TAKIN FROM FRESH CODS'LIVERS,

BUT NO GIL

It contains ALL the medicinal elements of cod Hver
oil, actually taken from genuine, fresh cod-livers,
with organic iron, and other body building ingredi-
ents, in a deliciously palatable and easily digested
form. It is therefore recognized as the

GREATEST MODERN
STRENGTH CREATOR
known to medicine —the original GUARANTEED
REMEDY FOR

Ohronlo Oolds—Hacking Goug/ia*
Sure signs of danger ahead. VINQfc-i.% the exact medicine needed It docs
not upset the stomach, and it surely heals and renews the irritated) diseased sur-
faces that cause the cough. Try it nt our risk.

BronoM(ia~Soro Lunos.
There is no medicine so valuable for restoring strength to the throat and lungs
as VINOL. It ii the grandest lung medicine known. This we guarantee.

Debilitated-All Tired Out.
It is not natural to feel continually tired. We guarantee VINOL will bring life,
strength and vigor to the debilitated, run-down system.

To Bain Flesh- To Oat Strong.
We know VINOL will make flesh faster than any preparation containing grease.
We can prove that VINOL quickly creates strength. \

Old Peonlo - Womk Peoplo
Need a strengthening and invigorating rebuilder. VINOL is of exceptional
value in such cases. VINOL positively rejuvenates old folks. Money Dick to
those not satisfied.

y
Diseased nerves are due to overwork, insufficient nourishment or slow breaking
down of general health. VINOL actually rebuilds the entire body and heals
ragged nerves.

Pmle Woman-Pttfo Ohlldron.
Pale, haggard faces show that the blood Is poor-and thin, also indicate im-
perfect digestion. VINOL will correct such troubles as surely as the sun shines.

NuralngMoihoi'e— Weak Mothor*.
You know the life and future development of the child depend upon proper
nourishment. VINOL helps nature change food Into body material. VINOL
costs nothing unless it benefits.

THIS WARRANT IS PRINTED ON EVERY VINOL PAOKACE.

mi> t m i ,
imla,

nlfif ««.<>«,

-•ti-ia N»w Llft-uving Ititlun,

We mean exactly what we say in this Warrant —
without reservation or equivocation. We know
VINOL is the best tonic preparation and general
rebuild^ of health known to medicine. We bank
our reputation and fortune on its being wholesome,
delicious and most efficacious, and on the fact that
no other maker can prod urn anything like VINO1,.
The statement that any other medicine is the s-t""-
as VINOL is false, Don't take our word for i
try it yourself at our expense—'if it. docs not IKI[>

you we stand the loss — it costs you nothing-

Wert's PhariTiacy
AYI YOU ANYTHING TO SEI.L, EX-

0t CHANGE, OR DO YOU WANT TO

BUY ANYTHING?

TRY THE RECORD'S CENT4-W010 C0LU1N



fPURTBIN

s In Jer
f tp Perkins, Postmaster, Tell» About*

Dncon ind & Hog.

IC'

0

tne nog out, anjl 1 ulu't deuymg
I used gtrbng language while
iliirt up anddewn."

"language to make my blood run
caSt" said tbe widow as a shiver pass-
ed over her, but tbe majority seemed to
.efeTTEaTTIie occasion warrant-jlT Strong
language.

"I can distinctly remember all the
profane words I made use of." said the

,^_ _. , deacon in tones of contrition, "Hud 1
hold his breath, was what was | „,„ (iPeiJ|y grieved that they should

tCopyrlphl 1003. by C. B.
KE of '.be events In tile history

of Jericho, and oue that for a
N every inhabitant

called the hoi* case. One morning,
eon Aberneiliy Outer, widower, set out
to drive a fut boa from his farm to tin'
•village, a distance of two1 uifles, to
milke a sale lo the butcher.

The way was up hiU nna'doWjBW
miiny pntlis and lanes leading on ilie
main road, and, of course, iho hog act-
ed like nny hog would. Ho msd(> a
bolt off the main highway whenever
chance offered, and by (he time half
the Journey had been accomplished and
dencon an<l hog had arrived in 'front of
the Widow Green'n thi» good man was
swearing mad, and ine LOR was look-
ing for more trouble.

The deacon had m .• paid his atten-
tions to the widow vim " view of mak-

"DtAOON OABTEE, l'LT, HATE THE LAW1 O!t
YOU."

Ing her hlg second wife, but ns they
had disagreed on religious matters he
had seated to call. Tula fact made the
widow's heart rankle, and she was bid-
ing her time to got even. When she
stood In her door and saw the deacon
and the lion approaching she realized
that her opportunity hud arrived.

The front gate stood open, und ns the
hog arrived opposite he rushed In.
There were beds of plnejts and plnka
and hollyhocks, and the bog proceeded
to devastate them. The deacon,
was armed with a club, did his best to
prevent damage, but his boet didn't
count. The widow looked on {or a mo-
ment and then called out:

"Deacon Carter, I'll have the law on
you and make you smart for this!"

"put ain't I trying to got the blamed
bog out?" he shouted In reply.

"No, you're not. You drove him In
here a-|iurpose to spite me because I
wouldn't marry you!"

"Nobody ever asked you to marry
me."

"You oa good as asked me, but I
found cut you wait stingy asd mean,
and I sent you packing. Don't try to
He out of it."

"I wouldn't ask you to marry me If
you' wss the last woman on earth!
Head off that hog and help me get him
out"

"Head off your own hog. You eoulfl
have kept him out if you had wanted
to, and I'll make you pay for all the
damage he's done."

It tool? the deacon fifteen minutes to
get the hog back Into the rood, and
while running up and down the garden
be made use of pretty strong language,
though none too strong for the occa-
sion. At Intervals, us he rushed about,
the widow would call out;

"Deacon Carter, you are rwenrlng
like a pirate, and swearing '• ag'In tba
doctrines of religion."

"I'm not swearlnff," he wpujd shout
back, "but I'll be ha need If I don't
knock the head off I hi* infernal old hog
If lie don't bend out of fif

No sooner had tbo deacon disappeared
flown the road with his hog than the
widow put on her bonnet mid started
ciut among the neighbor! to relate the
adventure. She not only laid her dam-

- flges ut $50, but she could name over
fifty different swear words used In her
hearing by the deacon. In two day*
It was known for dve mile* ground
that Deacon Carter had fallen from
grace, and at the end of n week tbe
widow preferred charged against him
In his church and bad him brought up
for trial. , .

The town was pretty evenly divided
on the question, while the deacon only
asked for a fair trial. ThUi-flrs* cjwrge
wai that the deacon hnrt steered the
Img Into the widow's yard out of spite;
the RI>( (ind that lit) had'bran profane In
her presence. As to the first charge
Ille deacon nald: ;•

"Hifthren, iheroara It)** tfW
trim huve »H out to drive a hog along
thp Wind, Mature mndh the IMiilo' olr»
Mlnntn nnd the ling perverse. If till
whirl liiowefh when' It llstPth, th« hog
IMMII «hen< h(< pletispilt until you ran'

Mii Mm <>rr with n eiui). from my
Iinii'ie in die Wldclcr Jlri'cn's Is n mile.
In Ihnr mill) the ling had bolted on me
nbr.ni Ihlrl.v tlmen, mid to th« best, of
' " 'llciilmi thit strongest word t

• 'iintcir.'"
mi'i a murmur of sympathy

i>tiif ' iliiMl(»u ns the dencon paused,
•mil i' ,. ii cildent that h«i hail the
(ii'0|,i. 'v mi him.

"I fii in i w tiui gate stniidlUK open,"
I"1 ""• ••• •' "but the hog dirt, mid

(I film a R'hnelt over thu
nib ln> riiDhetl Into tlK*

l • i i ' • i N ' i n I I I K M i n i l i e I I I J I M !

ttllll III, H U M l,,.<|., 11.- )IIMI U,.llll>r.|
• • ' " n IM I I IVHocks ntnl ro l led

lilm a nuil |ilni\vi. The wld
•' •• ..ml mllflll lilivn In.lKlril

have sllfified out when they did. l'ou
sco, the wldiler was twitting me at the
lime the hog was acting up, and I lie

ngs together were too much
Yes, I wus profuue, und I ad-

mit it."
"The p'rofanest words I ever beard

in t i fniy lifo," said the widow, "and
yotj $1) know how my dear, departed
hfisbiind used to swear."

"Then you admit the charge of pro-
fanity to be true?" was asked of the
dencon.

"I do, brethren. Yes, sir, I made use
of such oaths as 'by Jim,' 'gsnil dura
It,' 'dura your hide,' 'gee Whiz" and
—and"—

"And what?"
"It's an awful word, brethren, an

awful word, and I wouldn't say It
again If I was driving two hogs aud
met two wldders. I didn't even use it
last year when I was stung \>J fifty
hornets all at once."

"Was It so had that you can't repeat

Athletic Sports
' ' life.' *

OrnQcean Liner
LIEUTENANT W. S. CON ROW, OF OCEANPORT, FURNISHES AN IN

TERESTINQ ARTICLE ON UNIQUE AMUSEMENT.

it?"
"I'd rather not. I'd rather plead

guilty and take my punishment."
"But I'll tell what it was!" exclaimed

the Widow fireen as she bobbed up.
'He was trying to head off the hog,

The question, "what shall we do to
while away the time," which is fre-
quently asked during a long ocean
voyage, came, up In due time on the
Oriental steamship Hong Kong Main,
which sailed from San Francisco Pe-
eember 3, 1903, bound for Hong Kong
via Honolulu Yokahama, Kobe, Na-
gasaki and Shanghai.

Several passengers answered by call-
ng a meeting, appointing committees

and tbe next day a program was post-
:d on the bulletin board announcing
hnt each forenoon from 0.00 o ^^H

trap shooting contests at clay ptgeSfns
would be held on the oftof briage.

During trie afternoon, from 2:00 to
5.00, athletic sports were to be held
and concerts of various hinds and
story telling would fill In the time
from dinner to bedtime.

In view of the fact that many of the
passengers would not gGt accustomed
to the peculiar motion of the sfcip/f.ar
a few diiya, it was decided to wait un-
til after passing Honolulu befor
Ing th*1 entertainment.

and the hog ran between his legs nnd I As a mntter of fact a majority pf
flung him down, and ns he lay there the passengers could be more sattsfoc-
klcklng on the grass he shook his flat torlly entertained during this time by
at me and called out, 'By thunder!' " being left severely alone. ,

I ventured to ask one gentleman
how he felt, the second morning out,
when he answered "I have an orange.
grove nt Los Angeles Worth twenty
thousand dollars, and I would give one
half of It for a piece of land here large'
enough to stand on."

I was smoking a cigar at the time*
and handing him one, I recommended'1

All eyes were turned upon the dea-
con, and he bowed his head In shnmo
aud humility.

"If a man can be deacon In a church
and sweiir like thatv then I Want to
know." eunrinnod the wlHow.

A little later on she knew, as did all
tbe rest of Jericho. The findings In
tbe case were written out and an-
nounced:

"As for the charge of spite, we find
that no person driving a hog is moral-
ly responsible for the' direction takcu
by the animal. j H e h l l J started on a tour round'the

"Aa for the charge of profanity, we 1 w0,.1(] b u t h,,B o h n n g e d „,„ !l"
tlnd Hint Deacon Garter made use of

that he try smoking for what "ailed*

He unioketl part of tt and waft still
sick when we Irimietl at Yokahama.

one term closely npproachlng It. b"ut as
he was laboring under great excite-
ment at the time, and as he did not re-
peat it later on, we Und uo real grounds
for the charge and announce his record
as clear."

And when the widow heard of her
failure, to down the deacon she held op
her hands and gasped:
1 "Well, If swearing Is allowed, then

f'H say gosh all fishhooks!"
• M. QUAD.

Tbe Ca*ne of It.

Algj—I admit It frequently takes me
some time to make up a y mind, but—

Miss Flip—Ah, naturally! Yon matt
lose time trying to locate It.

Net a lUppr tlmlle.
"Your husband saya tbat he has been

working like a dog," said the next door
neighbor.

"Does he?" rejoined the woman with
the dingy gown'and the tired look.
"The only canines I ever got acquaint-
ed with put In their time barking at
nothing, racing Around without any
special, object In view and sleeping
about two-third* of tho time In a nice
warm corner close to the stove. It
Is n rather unfortunate comparison."—
Washington Star.

Is going back to California, as liaonrns
the weather penults.

At Honolulu a clfiy pigeon trap, sev-
eral barrels of pigeons and boxes' pf.

Hot to Be Thon*h« Of.
Mrs. Nowlywed-Ycs, Harry nns only

one fault, dear fellow I He will smoke
cigarettes.

Mrs. Oldglrl—Why don't yon break
ht» of It?

Mrs. Newlywed-And leatt IB* noth-
ing to scold him about? No, Indeed!—
Cincinnati Times-Star,

Admonished.
(despondently)"I mH(ht

ju*t a* well be (load What good am I
Anyway) Why, I believe tlmt I'w been
refused by every girl In town)

ITenpekki) (excitedly) •« Touch tfQMH
Tomb wood quick, or your look will

t Set.

fcAlrr wiKHh.
Itnld the plumber to th» oo»l man.

"Buy, I wiint it I cm of co*,l."
Until tht fnal fflan t" th* plumMn

"Po you reftlly? Why, how droll!"
(Will th* itlutnMir to lh« (Mot rtnrf,

''Well, txrlmpa an nlghtH #111 do,"
Hnl.l | ho con I mnn to Ihf plqwhor,

"Th«r« urn »™,f.,i atumi at youl"

1
Mid >!'• : >li« i.,nl ii,mi

"Am i buayl I KIIUUM «»y!"
tin|<| tht «eai mm u> thu piunb«r:

"AM my wr*t?v i'lii«« In turn*
Will v«u kin.II

Lieutenant W. 8. Conrow.

cartridges wore purchased nnd the
trap mounted at the stern of the gHIp
on the main deck, .

The shooters Btood upon the.after
bridge, about forty feet from, the trap,
the awning of the main deck, formerly
a Screen, The shooting was at un-
known angles and the scores very low
as the pitching and rdlllng of the ship
prevented "getting on" the
An Obataole R«o». '

The first event upon the program
of the athletic sports was nn obstacle
race. ' Starting at the forwwd, br/a*»*
on the hurricane deck a three-foot
hurdle was placed eight feet from the
scratch, next a spar Wan lashed across
the course four feet from the deck
and from it were suspended four pieces
of rope with a running noo.«e on e(ich,
through which the competitors , were
obliged to pass. It proved to be very
ea«y to get Into these nooses but very
difficult to got out, as the running pnft
must be fatsed to the suspended split
In order to titlow a man's body to pas*
through. ' '

The spectators were greatly Rtmisctl
to nee the struggle to get out of thetlf
Innocent looking pieces of rope. One
competitor, a rather stotlt man, flits-
calculated his breadth of beam1 flffn
was suspended at the waist betn* iin-
able to get either feet or hiniln fairly
upon tire deok. His frl«nds cania to
Ills HSnUtance but lit m > nut of the
race. The next obstacle to bo pfcised
was a nuspnnflcfl life hnuy, through
which the performers were Obliged to
dive, nnd, at short dintsnecs Were
placed note both vertical and horlion-
tal.

Hnvlng passed those the opposite
aid* of th* flunk wad .nr*.)ri>ii bjf fin**"

ing through a narrow companlonway
and* here (liey found 2 wind shutes lash-
ed along the deck, through which they
were obliged to crawl, a distance of
forty feet and return to the starting
point.by passing through another nar-
row companlonway.

Eight competitors started In this
race and only four finished.

The prize was a sliver cigarette case
An Amusing Cock Fight.

The cock fight created a. great deal
of amusement.

In ( | ( i ;f vent two competitors are
stated in a seven<foot circle with the
hafldg t » * together, a small stick pass-
Ing under the knees and over the el-
bows, in which position each tries to
upset his opponent by engaging the
toe of'the shoe and thus causing the
other to lose his balance and topple

/er.
The Competitors are paired oft and

winners In each again pair off for
and so on, until the last

one raraajning unbeaten Is declared
the winner.

Potato, races, shoe and stocking
races, addition races, In which the as-
pirant* start from one end of the deck
and run to the other, a distance of
about two hundred feet, at which point
a paper containing a number pf figures
to be added is handed each, who adds
nmJ places the correct sum at the bot-

th»(«hect and returns to starting
W^'

The first to arrive with the correct
addition In the winner.
An Unique Race.

Rolny races by teams of four men,
tug o' war by teams of five men, cigar,
rrt»tch,'|njS ginger ale race. In the latter
each oiMTJItetkor was requited to start
at one end of the deck, run to the other
where,. MPon a table, were six bottles
of ginger ale, six soda wafers, six
boxe£ of matches and six digars. The
bottle was to be opened, the contents
drunk, the sodu wafer eaten, the cigar
lit and return to starting point. The
trial heats were run many times In this
rat* but, as none of the competitors
succeeded fn drinking the contents of
ait entire bottle of ginger ale at one
time, the race was filially decided in
the favor of tho man having the great-
est capacity for absorbing ginger ale.

A pillow fight, In which two com-
petitors sat astride a spar, suspended
about four feet above the deck, and
belabored each other with pillows, af-
ford'eS much amusement.

Like many of the foregofng events
this was •fought In heats and semi-fin-
als. The last competitor to remain un-
beaten was adjudged the winner.

The evening entertainments and
concerts* were very enjoyable affalrr
arid two evenings were given up to Il-
lustrated lectures or talks by Mr. Lew-
is, one of the missionaries, who playe<
a promhieht part In the China "Boxer'
trouble, in which the allied forces of
the civilized world were engaged with
the Imperial forces of China.'1'*
, In this mnnrwr the ten days run be-
tween Honolulu and Tokahama passed
over very pleasantly and many person*
who Ijoarded the ship strangers at Sar
Francisco, parted the warmest frlendf
at Japan.
How Christmas Eve Wss 8n«nt

While the passengers wers on shore
nt Yokahnma the ship's steward, with
his force Of waiters, had transformer!
the saloon. Into a fairyland of Christ-
mas trees anil draperies, In which larg<
United States, Japanese and English
flags wen conspicuous, and a soft,Il-
lumination, of Japanese lanterns guv*
a final touch to the beam if ul scent
which confronted us on our return to
the shlpf '

We had almost forgotten that It was
Christmas eve.

The large tree In the centre wan
lighted by Incandescent bulbs and
presents were hung upon th-> brancheF
t<ji 'everyone on board. In addition to
this, over a hundred packages large and
smnil; were scattered upon the tables
nnd hsttliig poles, and lints with wire
hooks were provided and In groups ol
ten, all tire passengers angled from
thti soMSl hall above.
i Under tire rules a person was allow'

od to. capture as many packages as
they, might hook In two minutes. gM
the end of this time the poles wsrc

aha another relay tried their

Hans the Cobbler
He Tell, of Hit Scheme to Cc<

1C<

D
Ahead of & Rival.

[Copyright, 190S, by 6. B. Lewis,]
OSE dago cobblers like to drlfe

me out of peesness und haf no
competition, und so dey get to-
gether und put oop some snobs

on me. Cement patches put on for 10
eents. und shoes half soled vims only 30
cents. Dot makes it BO hot for me dot
I didn't haf a single shoe to fix oop,
und I belief I vhas In der poorhouse In
one week more If my frgpdt, Mr. Vo-
glesteln, don't come IB. fiell him bow
it vhas, und he smokes und thinks for
awhile und den nay,a;

"'Hans, der poobllc vhas a strange
animal. He runs dls vhay und dat,
und yon can't tell how he vhas. He
runs after der dagoes shust now, but
we must fix to make him run back
again. You can't cut down der prices,
nnd so you must do somet'lng else."

He talks mlt me for half an hour,
und dot eafenlngs I fill oop my front

rw portions on board thought
about sleeping until eight belln aounA-
ijigtrrntthff" early morning rfeitllnden1 one
thM Jf'they Intended to get up In tlmt
fflrt breoKftot It would first be nitmt-
wiy.-to •p>*,tf> he-i. _ ^ _ _ ̂ ..^ _ „

EASTMAN JN BATTLE
Notorious Thug Captured After Livsly

PlMol Fight Wllh Five N.w York
Officers.

After * reirojvsr oftttlfl wfili Ihrw
policemen KvA two private detJsrUffts,
William Pflltnoy, hotter known a»
"Monk" tNMtquin. IwidV of an flfest
Sldo (ang, and a rompanlon, Christo-
pher WallMe, over whom now Hangs
an iniUHmmit fur Arnault with tntani

t o kill on .In i IT mi MVMi'1'",, „, | | , | B

|ilf\> n I nut •
titiw Vort •"*

»h*nfl«rt, It Is aal'i
to hold Up • wealthy •

th**y

Henolvers were drawn and inert, and
Hie. iirtllc*, attracted by the shots

Itlttne fray,
iiffer tH* s8v#n men had

umptlml tMIr pistol*. rMMMMi tnfl hill
companion. w«r« captured.

NO dm Wtm hit In thn fuslladc but
shop wladowti mifforfin.

Aro»nl»na R*e*lv« t Pletum.

At th* mcttlnf of l,on)t Dranch
HOoun/ll, No. t$9,

Tiliiniluv nielli
Hny*l Aretnum,

itlctiim of the
- UK prns«fil«il

n
Thn

II y/ til" widow
f, B Wm»il«

III «n cxrslloilt
'Hit! <t«ntlsl. was (ird»ri>d r#
,ml l«,,i>» ..« I I . - --

DXlt REFORMED DBtTNKABD VHA8 INRIDB.

window mlt all der bottles und jugs I
can Und around. All der bottles und
lugs vhas labeled "Whisky," "Bran
ly," "Gin,*' "Rirm," "Sickness," "Pov-

erty," "Der Poorhouse" nnd "Death,"
und It makes my hair stand oop to
look at 'em. Across der window I haf

sign to read:

Der Reformed Drunkard Vhas
Inside. Come In.

Bveryt'Ing vims ready before I go to
bed; und Mr. Voglestein looks around
ilm pofore he goes home und says:

"Hans, a dago vhas a pooty sharp
mini, but tomorrow you shall show der
poobllc dot a Dootcbnian vhas sharp-
*r."

I don't hardly get my shop open In
der morning pefore a,feller comes in.
He vhas no preacher, und be vhas no
loafer, but sbust a feller dot don't get
In der vhay of a trolley car. Be reads
dot sign und looks at der bottles from
outdoors, und he smiles at me und says:

"Oldt mans, you bad 'em badt, didn't
you?"

"Awful badt," I says,
"See many rats?"
"Tousands und tousands,"
"Snakes twist around your legs?"
"Plenty of 'em."
"Well, I've been there myself nnd

know how It is, und I've also reform-
ed—that Is, I don't take more than six
drinks, a day unless I'm out with the
boys. Are you sticking right to cold
water?"

"Shust ash bard ash I can. I drink
half a barrel a day."

"Well, I feel It my duty to help yon
along, und I'll send a boy around with
three pairs of shoes to be fixed. Must
come tough on you, bnt stick tt oudt If.
you can."

In ten minutes a womans comes In.
She haf two pairs of shoes In her hand
und vhas going to der dago's vhen she
sees my window.

"Vbas you der reformed drunkard?"
she asks ash she looks me outer.

"I vhas, madam," I says.
"Und bow many years do yon drink

whisky und pound your wit* und
smash oop der furniture?"

"More ash twenty years."
"So? Vhas you often In jail)"
"One boonered times."
"TJnd do you go py der SnlTarJon

Army to be reformed?"
"No, ma'am. One morning after 1

almost kill my wife und baby und set
der house on lire I sit down In der
back yard to think. In two hour* I
make oop my mind to reform, nml
from dot hour I don't drink nothings
but water. I now haf n crowing baby
und a hnppy wife, und my house vhas
full of joy*"

"How beautiful!" says dot woman".
"Vhell. vheti i find sooeh « case I feel
like extending an encouraging hand.
You ran flu oop der shpes today, und
tomorrow I vhlll bring" In Homo more."

She vhas hardly gone a vhay vhen In
comes a mans dot wlMks at me and
say*:

'Tin Jealous of ytou, oldt mans."
"How vhas It?"
"If you've emptied nil dole Jnn and

bottles, you've Imd • gay oldt time oil
by your lonesome, und I should think
It would make your month water to
rMMMhbf r It. So you don't InokMn th*
wine when it's red any more?"

"Not on# look,"
"Have any pains or i
"Not one."
"Vhell, I 'M be™ nonklng for forty

yuan), and I'm fining to k**p It o»n for '
forty more. I know I should iiriug on j
ii "ollspst If I didn't hnvo tctl or t#«iv« !
ulpi o day und I ilnn'1 (*nf[io«e t<> Mr*
nny <'nllftp»i> In mlnn It VAII i-hrttlt to
lie nan nn.i.,.ii i.. $I,»J| (-. ,-,M >vnliT
nt'

water to make It taste lite Scotch
Widely."

In a leetle while an old bum comes
In. He has a red nose und water In
his eyes, and I know be vims a drunk-
ard for ten years.

"Huns," he begins ash be Heks htt '
chops oafer der bottles und der jugs,
"I vlias an oldt soaker for years uud
years."

"Bo?"
"1 vhas drunk on whisky, rum, gin,

brundy, wine; beer und hard elder."
"So?"
"I vhas In jail as mooes ash oudt,

und from being some sbentlennns I
come down to being a loafer. I can't
reform. I vhas too oldt for dot. If
I let whisky alone I vhas on my dying
bed in a week."

"Vhell?"
"Vbell, I like to see you reform If

you can, und 1 like to holdt oudt a
hand to you. My shoes haf inore u«h
teu boles lu 'em, und I don't baf but
a nickel In ujy pocket, but you can
mend oue hole for life cents."

Dot hits uie pooty hardt vhen an
oldt bum talks like dot, uad I shake
him py der hand und put 10 cents mlt
his uiekel and send him avliay. I pe-
lief he goes to a saloon after whisky,
but dot makes no deefeveuce to me ash
long ash be shows me dot his heart
vhas right

Der next caller vhaa some womans
dot sees my sign from across der street
und comes oafer. Vhlle she looks nt
der jugs und bottles she sighs und
groans, und py und py she opens der
door und come in und soys:

"Cobbler, did you empty all dose bot-
tles und Jugs yourself/"

"All dose, ma'aui, und twice ash
muny more."

"Good gracious, but what a thirst
you hud on you! How long were you
a drunkard?"

"Twenty years."
"Und do you mean dot after guz-

zling down all sorts of Intoxicating
drinks for twenty years you have be-
come a thoroughly sober mans?"

"My only drink vhas cold water."
"Well, It hardly seems possible, bnt

It must be so. You don't look like a
drunkard, und It Is evident dot yon
are living a sober life. I have several
pairs of shoes In der house to be fixed
und I vhlll send 'em around und try
to get you other custom. Remember,
bowefer, der first time you vbas
brought home drunk und beat your
wife I shall hear of It und have not-
tings more to do mlt you."

Der first mans who comes In after
dinner has three pairs of shoes In a
basket, und he comes marching in like
a soldier und slogs:
"Oh, wo used to get drunk und bave good

times,
But we'll neffcr get drunk any more." •

"Vlu'll?" I says, Then he stops sing-
ing.

"Vhell, oldt reformed, I vhas come to
extend der glad bandt. No more rata.
No more snakes. No more whoop-or-
oop-boys for you. I shall keep right on
getting drunk eafery day. bnt you vhas
oudt of der swim. I tlnk you vhas a
big fool, but we vbas a long time dcadt
und nopody shall worry. Fix oop dose
shoes und get ready for some more, und
If you say so I shall go down und
knock dose dagoes Into some cocked
hats. You won't haf a drink mlt me?"

"Not on her llfel"
"All rlght-no harm done-ta-ta—

"We used to get drunk nnd spend our last
plunk, •

But we'll neffer get drunk any more."
Und dot night Then Mr. Vogelsteln

comes In und I tell him I haf more
work ash I can do In two weeks uud
dor dagoes vbas knocked oudt be rubs
his hands und smiles und says:

"Hans, der poobllc vhas a strange
animal und must always bo running
after somet'lngs or somepody. Vhen
work plays oudt again you shall be der
escaped murderer or der craay poet to
orlng in some more." M. QUAD.

Wnat a Dlfferenca How I

the—OB, how beautiful I I could love
that baby.

He-Tnnt's Die when I was three
year! old.-T.esIle's Weekly.

Butcher-We dMn'l hnve any rump
roRttt, so I sent you a pioca off tlM top
of the round.

Oiiliornor Oh. Hist was th* mason!
I haven't nny money to "pure <
w«wk, but I will make • not» o
matter. I suppose that will suit q ,»
i s wall. Boaton Transcript

f t * Mov*lir <tf l«.
Townc tlsrc'fi mi Itivltittlon to th*

wwlillnt of John V^lninrboftom ],,nt»
to Aims Mny rfyrigfs. For gnodnmis'

" ' I wnnAnr wbut .loht'H la Mftrry

ft ">>1y Jmt In
not in ra

aei his

mnn onp. ho-npefor, und foil »h«ll (I*

t* Ii o . i .
on'r* dlMoilaflm with

"fs* f (Isn't think !•«•» MitltUttl t»
(»/W f.« lli.il •<
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PAINFUL PERIODS
^ ( H L | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ k While no woman is entirely free from periodical suffering, it does not seer

w.%

M€ '̂

While no woman is entirely free from periodical suffering, it does not seem to
I bave been the plan of nature that woman should suffers severely. Lydia E.
^PinV ham's Vegetable Compound w the must thorough female regulator

known to medical science. It relieves the condition which
produces so much discomfort and robs menstruation of
Its terrors.

Women who are troubled with painful or irregular men-
struation, backache, bloating (or flatulence), leuoorrhcea,
falling, inflammation or ulceration of the uterus, ovarian
troubles, that"bearing-down "feeling, dizziness, laintness,
indigestion, nervous prostration or the bluo», xhould take
immediate union to ward off the serious consequences,
and be restored to perfect health and strength by taking
Lydia E. Pinkhnni'H Vegetable Compound, and then
wriU)'to Aim. Unkliain, Lynn, Mass., for further free ad-
vice. Thousands kavu been cured by so doing, and by 1' •
use of

.MISS AGNES MILLER
if

Lydia E, PiitMiant's Vegetable Compound]
" DEAB MRS. I'INKUAM;' — I suffered for six

years with dvsmeuorrhea (painful periods),
so much so that L dreaded every month, as I
knew it meant three or four days of intense
pain. The doctor said this was due to an in-
flamed condition of the uteri:: -npendages
caused by repeated and neglected colds.

"If young girls only realized how danger-
ous it Is to take cold at this critical time,
much suffering would be spared them. Thank

' I God for Lydla E . Plnkbam'H Vege tab le Compound, that
j j was the only medicine that helped mo any. Within three

weeks after I started to take it, I noticed a marked improve-
ment in my general health, and at the time of mv next
monthly period the pain hod diminished considerably. 1

' kept up the treatment, and was cured a month later. I
•k am like another person since. I am in perfect health,
'#-• my eyes are brighter, I have added 12 pounds to my
' . % weight, my color is good, and I feel light ana

nappy."—Miss ASHES MII.IXU, SB Potomac Avenue,
Chicago, 111.

S.MAYHAULE.

'• DKAU Mils.
PIMKHAM : — A
while apo my
health began to
fail because of
female troubles.
The doctor did
nothclpmc Iro-
membered that
my mother had used Lydia K. Pinklmin'8 Vegetab le Compound on many
occasions for irregularities and uterine troubles, and I felt sure that It could not
harm me at any rate to give it a trial

" I was certainly glad to find that within a week I felt much better, the terrible pains In"1

the back and side were beginning to cease, and at the time of menstruation I did not have
nearly as serious a time as heretofore, so I continued its use for two months, and at the
end of that time I was like a new woman. I really have never felt better In my life, have not
had a sick headache since, and weigh 20 pounds more than I ever did, so I unhesitatingly reoom-1
mend your medicine."—Mas. MAT SAULS, Edgrrton.Wls., President Household Koonomlos Club, I

VhIInil to
•BDlllIU "

F O R F E I T K •«mnnotforthwith prodiwe theorli-
tonTlettareunitalftnMiirM<if «b.noteitlmoslala, whltin T t a l

L d l J I 1 >., Lyna, Mm.

DECIDE TO EXTEND {ATHLETIC CLUB
SAIRS AVENUE: PRESENTS PRIZES

Coannlss'oserj Ratify Report of COB-

missoners Appointed in Deaaber

bj Major Blorjgett

Suirs avonue will be extendod. The
roi/on of tlio commissioners appointed
!iy Jlayor Blodgett on December 22,
11103, who were Commissioners R. H.
Hughes, G. W. Baxter and H. B. Sher-
man, was ratified at the meeting of
the Board of Commissioners Wednes-
day night, which means that the ex-
U'liKlon will be made at an early date.

Commissioner Brazo, in the absence
of Mayor Blodgett, stated that four

Occasion Was at Anna! Ball Gives at

LJWBH ia Which Crack Bowlers

Were Renumbered

The first annual ball of the Lyceum
Athletic Club, which wag held at the
Lyceum, Long Branch, Wednesday, wns
a gratifying success. The attendance
was not unusually large, and those
who participated in the ilanco bad
ample room to fully, enjoy themselves
without interruption.

The dance program contained tweti
ty-four numbers, and the music was
exceptionally fine. Prof. J. Pitrnnn

members of the board had gone over | W e B t a m , o r c h e B t r a o f g i x p l e < ! e g roM

the proposed extension and examined I ieTed „„„„,„,. .election*, guppor was
most carefully the awards nnd bane-1 8 e r v e d b y MegBrs. Ehl & Luck, the
flte made In connection with the open-1 well-known caterers.
Ing of the street. He said that they
were unable to make any alterations;
that the assessments and awards were
fair and impartial and had been made
most conscientiously.

Commissioner McFaddln offered the
following rcsolutiun, which was re
celved and adopted:

"Resolved, That the report of the
committee of this board appointed De-
cember 22, 1903, on tho extension of
Salrs avenue, be received and ordered
filed and that the report of the com'
ulssloners appointed In said matte'
filed December 1, 1903, be amended
and corrected as recommended by the
committee of this board, and ratified
and adopted an amended and cor-
rected."

A vote was taken on tho adoption
of the resolution. Five votes were in
the affirmative. Mr. Dunn paused and
Mayor Blodgett was absent ,

A number of West End property
owners were present at the meeting
but offered no objection to the adop-
tion of the report.

William T. Burke wanted his posi-
tion made clear in the matter of ex-
tension. Mr. Burke stated that he rep-
sented the West End Protective Asso-
ciation, which organization was op-
posed to the extension, and the re-
marks that he had made against the
extension' were mado as a member ot
that association.

At the present time the street ends
abruptly In West End avenue, and a
person to reach Brighton avenue, the
business centre, must either take one
or two routes, toward Second avenue,
and take chancos of the trolley, or the
Harrow strip of land along the tracks
of tho Now Jersey Central, which, tc
say the least, l l dangerous. With a

Shortly after supper formor Mayo:
Walter 8. Reed presented the trophic
to the four winners In the racem
bowling tournament given under th
auspices of the Lyceum Athletic Club
The first prize, a silver loving cup
donated by Louis Miller, was present
od to Charles Beatty. William A- 8te
vens received the second prize, an ol
stove, donated by W. K. Warwick
Judge T. V. Arrowamlth got the tw<
bottles of medicine donated by E. I
Kurrus, while the fourth prize wen
to William Beatty. The last was i
handsome memchum pipe, donated b>
Little Phil.

Dancing was resumed, and th
merry revellers remained until the lasl
number. The affair proved a soda
success. It was hugely enjoyed by ul

Athlttio Club's N«w Officers.
Members of the Creco Athletic Clul

met at their headquarters on Libert)
street Wednesday and elected the fol
lowing officers; President, Cecil Con
grove; vice president, Clarence Green
treasurer, John Heldt, Jr.; secretary
S. Tallman; financial secretary, Hairj
Heldt; sergeant-at-arms, Win. Clayton

TOOK THEM UNAWARES.

"BprlMra," About Tw*nty-flv* In
Number, Hsv* Oallghtful Tim..

A delightful surprls* was tandem!
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Klrby Wednesday
evening ftt their residence on VunDyht
I'liioe, Th* surprlssrs, about twenty
five In number, took posesslon of the
hous*, and mad* thsmselves parfaotb
at home, coming with the intention o
enjoying themselves,

Th* evening was sp«nt In piaylni
games and listening to s*l*ctlons on th<

direct drive to Brighton avenue, Sairt j orfan a i M aocordwn. Th*y were ei
avenue, not only as a cottage thorough-
fare, but as a street for driving, will
t>« made mare popular than ever.

FIREMEN EAT CLAMS
Two »oor« or Mar* Mtmb*rs of tht

OOMMS Fir* Snaln* Company
tnjoy a F*alt

Members of the Oamtiie Fire ran
nine Company were not lighting flrei
Wednesday, InslMd they wer« "put-
ting i,w*)r" st«am«d clams and sauce
washftd down with soft, drinks am*
broth, white *nglno«r Thomas Oa«kll]
and e*-Chl«f Vim Brunt ninservi'tl or-
der.

Th* nooaslon win lh« regular mmiiti
Iv niAptlng ot (tit Ownnli" euiupHny
Tim nti«ml«ni>« wax iintinimlly Itrg*
,„..!,..i.i,, -..,,, I,, tlx. fuel IhUt It Im'
1. I nlii.nl Hint Ihn »t#w»rd«
... it fount •>< '!'<• ' '•»"•.

>li ti"l liow Hi'- ''>»» <•!('

peoUlly honored with th* prownce o
Miss BacRat, th* singer, who favoru
them with n few iclcctlon*.

Those ur»s«nt wsr* Mr. and MrP
John ffiirimonn, Mr. and Mrs. Josapl
Klrby, Mr. and Mrs, J. N. And«n>oi.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Anderson, Mr. »n
Mrs. Th«oilor« Howland, Mr. nnd Mi>
rrank llmvlund, Mr. and Mm. Jompl
Wt»t. Mr. and Mr*. William Kelly, Mi i
IS. IMikiir, Mrs. Bnruti h. ruynoldi
Minn Annie tdmon*, Minn MvrH t'lirk^i
Minn Altft Andarson, MltK '<>I ' Amipi
•on, Mlm Oliv* And«rsnn mil Iliilibiu
Klrby.

Wa*ll*y'* fltport.
rfipnrt tti Tliotnnx
m o n t h <»f J i inunry W

f (NiKltnlldltoM

Tltt* iitotithly
Wivifl*»v fot1 UK*

VVm1n««*lMv It «h'iiw^i ihiif du rh id tli'
th Hi.' (<-> «I|>IM hint !••"•! 18.OH? (I

1)1.

In
.!f«1 " n

riN*iMAht-M ilmliifi Hint flm*
imil til |l.707.7», (envln* n 1ml
ttt ii.m?* Mnnihlv I.in. to n.

„„( of •••"•i - • • •

I'hirlnlt tin ' Him Hlffl

YOUNG COUPLE
WED WEDNESDAY

Miss Lilliaa Elsie Htctmin Btcpen

Kride of George tara i i Preseace

•f Relatives aid Fried*

A pretty home wedding was solemn-
ised by Dr. John Hundley at No. 480
Buth Ave., Long Brunch, Wednesday
night, when Miss Lillian Elsie Hack-
man, youngest daughter of Henry
HucKmuu, nnd George Bacon, a jour-
neyman In the employ of builders
White & Coyne, were united in holy
wedlock.

About sixty relatives and friends of
the young couple gathered to witness
the marriage, which wait performed at
eight o'clock, at the home of the young
couple, which had been tastefully dec-
orated in pink and white for the fes-
tive occasion

Mrs. Thomas C. Hherman, of Nor-
wood avenue, presided at the piano,
playing Lohengrin's wedding march n;
the bridal party entered the drawing
room, where the ceremony was p»r
formed under a canopy ot white. Tht
best man, Vela Bacon, of Farming
dale, a brother of the groom, and the
bridegroom led the way. They were
followed by the bridesmaid, Miss Ada
Bacon and Miss Florence Bacon, th'
maid of honor, of Freehold, sisters ol
the groom. The bridesmaid was gown
ed in white silk mull, trimmed with lib
erty satin, and carried a boquet ol
white carnations. The meld of honor,
wearing pink silk, trimmed with lib
erty satin, carried a boquet of pink
carnations.

Tho bride looked decidedly attract
Ive in a gown of whit* batlst*, trim
med with applique and carrying white
roses. She wns accompanied by her
father. The Impressive ring ceremony
was performed by Dr. Handley.

Following the ceremony the young
couple receive;! their friends, after
which th* wedding breakfast was en-
joyed.

Tl I guests, during the evening, were
entertained by Master Charles Edward
Biuon, of Freehold, a nephew of the
Jtroorn. The little fellow is in his
fourth year and has won considerable
reputation as a jig dancer. He did th*
honors last night on a squar* plaoe of
board much to the delight of the guests.
He afterward favored with a vocal
10I0. Mrs. E. 0, Bacon, th* bey's moth-
jr played th* accompaniment,

The brld* received a fine collection
if pr**«nts from admiring friends and
•elatlv**.

Th* bride's gift to her maid of honor
md bridesmaid wara silver heart pins.
To his best man Mr. Bacon guvs a told
warf pin.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Baron loft Thursday
'or New York, where thuy will spend
heir honeymoon. They will visit
iolnti of IntorMt In th* Bmplr* Start

bafor* returning. i
The bride Is n graduate of th* Ohs.1-

tl* High Hrliiml, Clftiu of 1IM, For
th* pant three yenr* an* flllfd H elark-
hlp In Hellil'K llroiirtwiiy IIIIKIMI . whwre
•y her winning mid modest WHVK. ght
Ann mnny friends.

Ihi. brlil* Is n mombtr of D*nt*I Hrt-
vnrds' Kunilny Mnnol I'IIIIK nnd SI
.i.kVu M. B. Churnh, Mr. Rilwardu
•id members of *»'« H<**« «'«r« tary*ly

»trln«ir CelMg* •old.
Th* John Itrlngor «mt<ii*, nitunted

fh» t?orfi#r of fint-rtold mid HWOIH*I
iVDKUftM, I.Oflg
hfftrllY'M Mtln un
TOIIHllt l l . W '
•<r« TIL i

U M I I H I I . n i l *
Mmuluv Tl!«
u.n- in. , ff.ni!
l e u : , i < i » I t <
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LEGATEES CONE
TO UNDERSTANDING

I'eoeficiariwo! ftill of William B. Hod-

l e d Will Shire i i Estate Whlnt

Fsriier Utigaliwa

Those interested in the will of the
late William A. Hodnett after months
of litigation came to an amicable un
derstandlng In the Supreme Court,
Now York, the latter part of last week.
Now that the case has been settled,
the legatees will share In the estate
without resorting to law.

Shortly after young Hodnett made
his will his mother died. A codicil was
then drawn, naming a number of new
beneficiaries nnd changing the be
quests as formerly made. Among the
Long Branch people named were law-
yer thonjas P. Fay, Rov, William P.
Cantwell, the Star of the Sea Church,
and Dr. Scudder J. Woolley.

Hodnett was a nephew of the late
Mary A. Fitzgerald, who was worth
a halt million dollars at the time o:
Her death. She owned property lo-
cated at Blberon valued at $300,000.
and her New York realty amounted to
at least $200,000 more. Young Hod-
nett came In for a big slice of the es-
tate. His share wa\ afterwards In
creased by the death of an uncle In
Japan. Instead of getting one-ninth
of the Lyddy estate the heirs of young
Hodnett enhanced the value of their
legacies by claiming a share of what
was due the eBtate after the death of
his uncle.

When Hodnett made his appearance
In long Branch, be placed his case
In the hands of Mr. Fay. He was
avoiding the service of papers In a
New York court, which threatened 1
incarceration In a sanitarium for In-
ebriates. Tha young man was giver,
a home and received friendly treat-
ment until it finally became apparent
that he would be better off in a private
sanitarium. Mr. Fay took him to a
Lorig Island homo, where he remained
until his case was called In New York.
He responded in person and had so
improved that the court decided that
there wan no evidence of Insobriety.

Returning to the sanitarium a: Long
Island, young Hodnctt fell in love with
one of the nurses, Miss Emma S. An
dorson. When Hodnett next appeared
In Long Branch his visit was entirely
unexpected. He was accompanied by
his newly wedded wife. No prepara-
tion had been made fur their coming
by his counsel and no plans for the
future hud been considered. Again
Mr. Cay came to the rescue and saw
thit ample provision was made for
them. On* of the Daly cottages on
Second avenue was leased and Mr. and
Mrs. Hodn«tt redded there until the
ynung man's death. In his will, Mr.
Fay was loft one-third of his estate.
Two-thirds ware bequeathed to his
wlf*.

lliilhclt

personal property.
Dated, New York, January, 1904,

KEYSTONE HOTEL
CHANGES HANDS

One el Lug Braack'i OMett Hulelriti

LwisTnper

illwl Muri'h 11, 11)02. Ills
w.hl>iw «t first Joined In having Ilia will

iltHvi to probate, but Inttr contested
t, The limlruimmt was finally doeittred

he I ho Indi will nnd tentttnuml of
W. T fliidiiott by a jury In Out Hu-
pmino t'nui i uf New lork, whn run-

th* riillnwlng vcnllot
Thnt Hi" ln»lnillml!l« In willing,

lenrlttff tint* June
th, mm. |iif.i>.iMH'i

Mat wi l l uii ' l I '.nl"!
' I l l l l h 1 1 O'I'K'1 1 rl
[in i i l m l IIM i i ' i n i l "

h o I ")l w i l l Hint li-i
r i h . a n l i l 1 -n iH '
m l i h n n i l l i l i n i
I . ' l i m i t

l l i , | l l . . . I,ml

Mil... I
111' III I

lllli-Mt I
It l l ' i l n i l l I'
IDIH renl nut |M

ll nil Julie
I fm III*
"illi-ll of
...I' llllh
'Ill'l III!"
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The Keystone Hotel, situated on
Lowur Broadway, one of the oldest
hnstelrles In Long Brunch, hna changed
hands. The hostelry, from 1857 up to
the time of the death of Oenajah Lay-
ton, a few months ago, a period of
forty-six years, wan managed by Mr.
Lnyton. The latter's widow has Just
sold the place to Louis Troper for ".-
500.

Mr. Troper was formerly engaged
In the gentleman'B furnishing business
on Broadway, near Second avenue, and
Inter conducted a wholesale liquor
store. He will take possession of th*
place about the first of March.

Mrs. Layton I* making arrangements
to remove from the premises. The
h«tel was closed long before Mr. Lay
ton's death. Mrs. Layton will hold a
public sale of personal properly on
February 38rd.

At one time the Keystone Hotel was
numbered among the few hostelrles In
Long Branch.

VISITORS CALL UNEXPECTEDLY.

Number of Braeklynitss 8ptnd • Pleas-
ant Day in Lang Br«n«h.

Mr. and Mrs, S. Boneforte, of Broad*
way, were agreeably surprised Tues-
day. Friends from Brooklyn called un-
expectedly, and upon their arrival, they
took possession of the house. Thar*
were ten in the party, and the fun
they created kept everyone in a hippy
mood during the entire day. After an-
Joylng a sumptuous dinner, the party
secured a large sleigh, and for an hour
or two followed the Jingling bell*. The
visitors returned home on th* last
train, having had a day's outing full
of enjoyable diversion. In the party
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catanuaro,
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Forestlere, Mr,
and Mrs. Paul Qlammaco, Vincent
Minstrella, Carlo Coanarda and daugh-
ter, Vita,

NONE TURNED AWAY

DALTONS NEW HOTEL
Farmer Msnaa*r of Third Av*nu* H*s

Ulry Will T«k. Pomssion of
N«w Property In Spring.

Frank Dalton, the well-known hotel
man, will vacate the McCarthy hotel on
Brighton avenue, West End, In the
spring. Mr. Dalton some time ago
purchased a building on Brighton ave
nue, which has since been Improved
and Is admirably located for hotel pur-
poses. The new hotel will be located
at the.corner of the extension of Salrs
avenue. Mr. Palton will take posses-
sion ot his new hotel In the spring,
He will make a specialty of keeping
summer boarders.

Mr, and Mrs. Francis Entsrtaln.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stelntmeh, Miss

Rllln Stelnbach, Hurry SUInbach, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas It. Woolley, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Woolley, Mr. and Mrs. C. H
Irwln and Charles Kendall eomposod a
party of friend* thai called on former
Bonator and Mrs. C. Asa Francis at
their Atlantic Av0, home Tuesday night
The party spont a most ploasant eve-
ning, After playing gnmns, a tempt-
ing spread was enjoyed,

Arosnlsns Eat Chowd*r.

At the closA of the session of Long
Branch Council, No. 420, Royal Ar-
Minum, Tuesday night*< members pres-
ent, numbering over thirty, enjoyed a
etinwder supper In the Muhlenurmk
building which was nerved by the wo
mmi (t thn First Heformod Church,

Installing New T*l*phont*.
Tho N*w York slid New J*m«y

Telephone Company han oponcid an •>»•
t*n»lv« s«rvlf!« in the farming districts
n Hnlmdi'l township. Nina now tele

phonns hnve hmn iilneod In position,
t r«qulr*d IM |HII*S to erect th* UH«,

Whmi You Hnv* * Cold.
Tin> Him itrlliiM ivhen vnii tmv» I I <!>li1

I til In. in , i . l l . . . . Hi,. IHIIHII, "Ihln IK
II-KI .1- • CI|.I|,IUI.I"I llV (III) fl»» 11(0 <<<

• i , - l u i . - i i i i i i i • i '.ii>Mh it i>iti«il j ' , T h i s
l l i ' l l o . i l y I l i u n l l i i I l in l ' . i l « l l l i n t . ll« tl l l ' t
(Hllt«|)|l I t s ^Kt l i l l^ ' i l l l r i ' i i n I h n n l r r e l l i

Y*t Overseer of th* Poor, Curtis, Ha*
Nearly Ons Thousand Dalian

In Hand.
. R Horace Curtis, overseer of tk*

poor of Ocean township, has submit-
ted his annual report to the Township
Committee. The report shows a bal-
ance ot nearly $1,000 In hand, notwith-
standing the many applications for re-
lief received during the past six wela.

"Not a single applicant," said Mr.
Curtis Wednesday, "has been turned
away during the cold spell. I hav*
used discretion, however, In continu-
ing them for any length, of tlma, i t
times being compelled to make ngr
position plain,"

As an official Mr. Curtis h i s cer-
tainly made an enviable record and l i
entitled to the thanks of the taxpayers
for the manner In which ba h u dis-
bursed the poor fund.

N*wirk Bowltr* Coming.

The Crescent Bowling Team, of
Newark, will roU the Long Branoh
bowlers on Saturday.

Chimbsrlsln's Stomaoh and Llv*r
Tablets. .Unequalled far Can- .

etipatlon.
Mr. A. H. Kane, a prominent drug-

gist, of Baxter Springs, Kansas, saysi
"Chamberlain's Btomach nnd Llvtr
Tablets are, In my judgment, the most
superior preparation of anything ID
use to-day for constipation. They are
sure In action and with no tendency
to nauseate or gripe." For sale by
J. Hothenlierg & Co., W. J. Smyth*, Jr.,
Flunk K. Onno. F»bK.

(a. Q. Sisals.
CtdarAit., itittt&nd,

FLORIST. NUISEIYNAN ANI
LANDSCAPE QARDENtt
Grounds Graded %x\i Country
Slim DworaUd C inplrtc. Phnt*
fumlthed • n api'lkatluit.

• • t lmalat PurnKhml.
I mi the bmdiftpt (ardwir for
Mr. John A. McCall's imgnlfkfnt
•urnmtr home, " Shadow l.«wn,"
Ind othir lirgc pWi-n aluni 'h(
Jf ncy costt. If you rimtunpUU
nwkIng linriovi'ini-nts my Mere-
Mnlnllvr will all on you. All

• wotk UuRaVr my pirsnwl iuptr-
vlilon. W O HISJSLR.

T*l-O*II4». P.O. l e i 100.

BURROWS

Proiorlptlon Ch«>ml»t,
I Ih#> MP' M'lI'MlH A §51 Broadway N«r

A«(MVt

th* prmwrty, hnd K
.-in
ii'..,

tlffl*

h(»i(p Perfumes ind

Ailicles,
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STATE GUARDIANS'
ANNUAL REPOKT

W»rt of ktari it Cartftllj leritvti
aid drtgnn it Bat

Showi Mti

The fifth annual report of the New
Jtsej-State Board of Children* Guard- io";i« 7a7mm«"V^m\rwial."Tht" vis-' g l v e n t n l < fmu""> w a 8 "»• •"<«> annual

lsttcs and management. Skill and in-
sight arc rewired In selecting for!
eftch chlla a ami>y that *"> *••*•• I
<<>'inpathetlc understanding of the Utlle I
stranger's disposition. The trained!
placmg-out agent knows that a youug

where there are boys or young mon, no
mutter nhut their character. He
knows how Important It Is to make Jn-
(lUlrlea as to whether the child will
sleep ulone or with whom, and as to
many other details of dally life which

Sbtfc AHIII laiitt Irtmr
f m i l Astciilita OH tt Sttni'i

UrgtslSwlii Eritli

One of the largest social functions

jPUsUJC NOTICE OF THE INTEN
I TlON TO APPLY TO THE LEOI4-

LATUHE OF THE STATE OF NEW
j * f HSKV FOR A PJIIVATE. *PE
I CIAL OR LOCA4. BILL.

| p g e e <o Whflm It May Con-
| eern;

Public notice is hereby given thai
application will be made to the Legls
lature of the State of New Jersey at

tuns has Just been Issued. The work
of the year Is carefully reviewed both
i y President Foi In his report address-
fd to the Governor, and by Buperln-
tendent Stone In his report to the board
The work has shown steady progress
both In the number of children care
tor and in the Increasing confidence o
Die public. Especial, attention Is call
id to the great necessity for carefu
and persistent supervision of children
placed out, and also to the possible re-
lation of mid-wives to the question o
abandoned and dependent children.

Mr. Fox says In part: "We are srls<
to report a steady increase In the num
ber of children who are maintained It
'Free Homes,' without eny expense tr
the locality from which they came. Th.
percentage Is now forty. The Impor
tance of economy ln the care of thi
children Is never lost sight of. At th'
same time we have Interpreted the lav
first of all ln the light of the welfari
of the child. The average per capl'
cost of maintenance durlns; the past
year was 160.12, or 11.16 per week. Th
Includes board, clothing and medical at
tendance, and is arrived at by dividing
the total cost by the total number o
children, both In boarding and fre<
homes.

"The very great danger of placln
children In families without constant
oversight and frequent vlsltntlon, ho
been proved by a number of occurren
ces which have attracted n.itlce latel>
here and elsewhere. We regard this at
a matter of such vital Importance thni

ttor mus( aI,0 ̂  „„„„,„„ Wttlcn 0.
bull of the Long Branch Hebrew Frs.

mus( aI,0 ̂  „„„„,„„ Wttlcn 0
t*e child's schooling and church attend- B u r l a l O r o u n a A«»oclatlon, given at

t n r o u g n teacher and pastor ! l h e L > r t t u m Monday night. Fully four"In making our first Investigations of I
cases of children with unmarried moth

h u " d "« l
were present.

Many persons were In attendance

wo cannot continue to bear the grave | rescued from them at all hazards. But
responsibility which nests upon us, un-! he experienced workers know thin
less, the State makes makes adequate ; th e 8e cases are rare, and believe tin t
provisions for its cost. Lart year we; t n e working principle of this Board In
spent 1741.21 more than our approprln- i |,,, right one.

"In this connection it Is n significant
'net that during the past two yent <
thirty foundlings have been commute!

era, committed as public charges, wt • merely to enjoy the festive scene, awl
sometimes find that the mother ha-
been advised to give up her child. The
policy of this Board ID to persuade r
nother to keep her child anil thus pre
.•ent a separation which we believe to
ie both unwise and unneceFsary—un
vise, because the child needs Its im-
'ural food and It's mother's care, an'
ecauses the newly awakene 1 love an
ense of responsibility are the mother'
est hope of salvation: unnecessary
ecauees it Is not difficult to find po
Itlons at service In new surrounding?
or the mother with her baby To Jus
ify our position in the matter, we ad
'ressed a letter to well known charltv
vorkers, both public and private, all
iver the United States and Canada,
'sklng them for nn expression or opln
in in regard to keeping UleglMmatp
hlHren with their mother*. Thirty
wo replies were received and the vtr-
Ict In favor of our policy was almon
nonlmous, there being but one of the
hlrty-two who favorod separation. No
ile Is without exceptions, and ther
re occasional cases which lemnnd the
>ermnnent separation of mother and
hllcl. An Insane or feeble-minded
other cannot, of course, be entrusted
lib the care and training of her chll*'

''here are other women BO vicious ami
'egraded thnt their children must bo

tlon, for which the Legislature faired to
reimburse us. This year we have again
exceeded our appropriation by $918,90.
We are, therefore, out of pocket $1
060.11, for which we trust this Legists.- to our care. It Is evident that the evil

^ " T " ? ? ' " ^ ^ ^Ve^°|intabllshm'ln0™ tep't by°"mTd wlvesTre u'« •«" ™P™™ u» numuer or ucaet
Z T c a n ^ o ^ t ^ ^ ^ ™- '» P"» responsible'fo/thls. There are ^".^M™. ^u i , Rothenberg, who .

hey were highly pleased with the ap-
pearance of the merry masquerader
The costumes represented almost ev-
;ry conceivable character Clown*"
ndlans, Negroes, Mexicans, flower
rlrls, students, peasants, tramps, an
' host of others all mingled tofftthe
m the spacious floor, their IdentUv
elng completely hidden.

The festivities opened with nn over
re by Prof. J. Pitman West's orche-

ra of six pieces. This was rol(owe>'
>y a grand pageant In which only the"'
earing masquerade costurres partlcl

• He J. After marching around th,e hnl
everal times and creating roars o
i ughter, the grand march was an
otneed.

Mrs. Louis Rathenberg, weiring
nnieorre gown, e«orte1 by her hu'
m l , led the march. The sctnt »«•
s pretty as It was novel, .ind tht gn>
marchers went through a series of ev
ilutlons that were enjoyed by all Ther
vere seventy couples In the mnrch. A

the conclusion of the promenade, set
.vere formed for the ladders.

The dance program contained twent.
lumbers. In two parts. Durli.g the Urn
nrt the merry revellers kepi every ,om-
In good humor, and those not dandnt
had opportunity for enjoying the amuf
ng antics of mimics and the confusion

these persons caused by mingling with
I those who were desirous of keeping In
! time with the music. When mask*
J were removed the revelation, and sur- I
j prises were numerous. (

There were many visitor, present :
• Red Bank, Freehold, Keyrort, Perth!
Amboy nnd Anbury Park bf->ng largel> !
represented. Of course the attendance '
did not represent the number of ticket |

four for the and passagep
of a bill. The general object of which
bill is t« incorporate the municipality
heretofore known as "The Long
Branch Commission," and adjacent
territory in the county of. Monmouth
as a city to be known as "Long
Branch " and Incorporating the Inhab
tanta thereof under the name and tc

Ax the boundaries thereof and that
he limits and boundaries of the same
re described as follows:
All that portion of the county of
i nmoutt In the State ot New Jersey,
eluding tne municipal division known

i> "The long Branch Ccmmlnicn,'
nd also adjaceat territory.
Beginning at a paint tn low wator

me of the Atlantic ocean at Mou-
touth Beach, in the township oi
'cean, In Monmcuth county, wbere thw
atne Is intersected by tha aoutherlj

d lioundary line of the of Bet
:itht; thence (1) westwardly along

he southerly boundary line of the Bor-
>ugh of Sea Bright to the midde ot
he South Shrewsbury river; thence
(2) south westwardly alcng the middlt
f the South Shrewsbury river to a

point where the sanu Is intersected
jy the middle of Branchptrt creels;
thence (3) southwardly and southwest
wardly alcng the middle of Branch pot i
creek, the several ccures thereof, to
Turtle Mill brook; thence (4) west-
wardly along the middle of Tuitle Mill
brook, the several courses thereof, tc
Broadway; thence (5) southwestward
.y continuing along the middle of said
furtle Mill "brook, the several couven
.hereof, to the middle of tbe brook,
.'Uniting along the north side of Glen
Wood cetnetery; thence (6) noutheasl-
wardly alcng the middle of said last
mentioned brook, the several
thereof, tb the middle of th

tho west side of the
belonging to William
thence (7) southward-

ly along the middle of said last men

SHERIFF'* SALE.

By virtue of » writ of fl. fa. to me
0mm. ta»ued oat of the Court of
Chancery of the State of New Jersey,
Will fee exposed to gale at public v»n-
<Jue, ON MONDAY, THE *TH DAT OF
FEBRUARY, 1904, between the hours
of 1SJ o'clock and 5 o'clock (at 2
o'clock), In tbe afternoon of said day,
at the Court House, at freehold, in
the township of Freehold, county of
Monmouth, New Jersey,

The equal, undivided one-eighth Dart
of all the following lots, tracts and
parcels or land and premises, to-wit:

first.—All that certain piece or par-
cel of land and premies*, hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being at West Xl\, in the town-
ihip of Ocean, county of Monmouth
ind State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a corner In the middle
of the public highway, and at thy
northwest comer tf a lot or land be-
longing to Charles H. Oreen, ami
known as the Station House Lot.
thence (1) along bis line south, seven
ty-slx degrees and twenty minute;
east, about eleven chains and eighty
five linke to the Atlantic ocean at Ion
water mark; thence (8) north, four
teen degrees and twenty minutes east.
two chains and seventy-three 'inks
alcng the said ocean to a comet;
thence (S) along thc> line of land be
onglng to James Brown north, sev-

enty-six degrees and thirty ml nut«
west abcut eleven chains and eight}
nine links to the middle of the- afori'
aid highway which leads over Whai

Pond bridge to Deal: thence (4) alurr
the middle of said highway nortb
hlrteen degrees and thirty mlnutu
>ast, two chains and seventy-three
inks to the place of beginning; con

talnlng three acres and twenty-foui
one hundredths of an acre, agreeable
to a survey made by Frederick H. Ken
nedy, September 9, 1863; excepting
and I reserving thereout the following
described portions thereof which wei <
conveyed to Thomas T. Eckert by the
said Simon Sternberger, prior to hi!
death, by deed dated April 13, 1880

j and recorded ln the aforesaid clerk'*
I office of the county of Monmouth, In

BliUi.—Also, all the undivided one-
half Interest in the following stable
lots, to-wit: Numbers three, ten,
twelve, thirteen and fourteen., as laid
down upoft a "Corrected Hap of stablt
lots on plot 18 b of M. and B. Stern-
berger property, at Long Branch, New
Jersey," as) filed in tile office of tli«
clerk of the county of. MonmoutU
a/oresaid.

Seized as the property of Morris
Sternberter, at als, taken ln execution
at tbe suit of BerthoW Sussman, and
to be sold by

O. C. BOQADUS, Sheriff
Henry 8. Teihune, Sol*. 127.00
Dated Jan. B. \VH. StoGw

IN CHANCERY OF NIW JERSEY

To Carrie W. Booms;
By virtue of an order or the Court

of Chancery, made on tht day of the
late hereof, wherein Charles L. Roome
Is petitioner and you the said Cirri*
M. Roome. defendant you arc required
to appear, plead, answer or demur to
he petitioner's petition on or Iwfore

the fourteenth day of March, nlno'een
Hun treJ and four, or In default tnereuf

th decree will be taken ngjiiiisi ynu
as our Chancellor shnl) think ciult-
ab(t and just.

The letliloti herein reienv1 n i-i
tiled against you lor u divorce on thtt
round of desertion, and you are mad*

laiendan! because you tire the »I o of
ild Charles L. Iloome.
atpd Jnnuiiry 13th, 190).

t.'JIAHLKS E, COOK,
Sol r. o! IVl'r.

. O. Address, Anbury Park, N. J.

N CHANCERY OF NEW JEnr.EY.

Between Charles L. Roome, Petlilunor,
and Currle M. Koome, Defemlaia. , .

On Petition Order for Publication.

The petitioner having Died his ivn-
Ipn In the above cause, and proccas
if oltutlon having been Issued and re-
urned according to law;

And It being made to appear by ulll-
.davlt that the defendant, Canle M.
Roome, resides out of the State of New

tunes of ItB wards by any neglect, and
we should have been recreant to our ', '«""* whlch boldly
trust if we had done less than the law I ^ T " ?° " . „ /"'
• ulreu Their cllentul Is attracted to some ex-

' '• tent from other States, where such
State's Plan Is Best and Chtapttt. > establishments are perhaps under ctost

"The successful continuance of the scrutiny. A visit to two of them

I disposed of them to summer residents
were not

dred and fifty feet northerly at right

Bock 403, pages 194 and 109, and more jersey, nnd that
particularly described as follows < served upon her. IT Is, on this Thlr-
WW't: !tecnth dny or January, one Ihousnd

All that certain tract or parcel of i nine hundred nnd four, on motion of
land and premises, situate, lyinis ant' ; hurlos B. Cook, solicitor ot the puil-
being in tho township of Ocean, count} |-loner, unierel that the s.ild indent

on 1 u ' Monmouth, ami Stato of New Jet | !Ciniidant do appear and aiii>wer to she
11 '• i>ey, at Long Branch. I petitioner's petition on or before the

Beginning at a otoka In the centre I I'ourteenth day of March next, or th.it,angles, from the north side of the pub-. s g e
lie road leading out of the road from'of O o e a n avenue, « tne northwest cor- l n default thereof, such deeroe v.i i b»

• • - • • - - - made against her as the C h i n e lorI

! B r h
»" West Long "t a lot of land conveyed by

^ ^ ^ ^ Branch westwardly,

* « - •• W c o t t andI others;
h

West Long
through said t=h»rIe» H. Green and wife to Wllllnm

^^ and support a free burial * « - •• W c o t t andI others;
asurer ^ (demand for adoption that they area « J - f ** « - Hebrew. In this com- thenceJ8) westw.r ^ p. a^e, wlb

intermission supper was

i-rous support of our Treasurer, who | demand for adoption that they are a
lias personally advanced n u t of the j source of considerable revenue to the
i.'xcots funds 'required, which the last' proprietor of the establishment. If. ,
liejltiatu're overlooked. Thin, however, j howtver, the child Is unsound or un- : • •"*" l n t h e d m l n 8 r o o m "*• Messrs.
ti 'sinftl l Horn compared to the sacrl- | attractive. It is not marketable o n ( i Luck a Bhl, proprlstora of tht Kock-
<t she has madv to enablt tht Board I mother foundling appear, on our rec-

nunlty.
During

;
"«" M»Uurant Covers were spread

pursue Its conciliatory policy with . ords. Bo far we havt not been able to r o r o n 'y 1B0> *™ t h 0 " 9

. uuntles which have been in arrears, establish any cas* which would war-
ind which have, one by one, been con- : rant criminal proceedings, thotigh we j
vlnced by the operation of the work i ire morally certain that our surmise

that the State's plan for caring
or their dependent children was nbi
nly best for tht children, but In the
ong run cheapest for the "ommunlty.
l hnve dwelt upon this matter of fi-
nance, beoautes It s«ema to me thnt tbe
lonst wh can do is to make public re-
cognition of the very generous support
which Mrs. Williamson has (Ivan tht

urk In the Interest of the children and
'•r th* welfare of the State.

"I beg to call your special attention
to that portion of the Superintendent's
leport which deals with midwifery ln-
vtltutldni. Mid-wives are l.cmtMd by

e ftnte Hoard of Mellcnl Gximlntrs,
<t when ones they hive pissed thalr

i«nrrlnnttotis they nn unde" no super-
This Is also the oasi> In many

•>ther Rtnteit with which we hive be«n
In correspond«nce, but the evils have
bean met iooally ln *om* of th* princi-
pal cities by the Boards of Health. In
the City of New. York, conditions be-
came so scandalous, that Ml lying-in
nsylums malntolned by ml l-«lvts hnve
bten placed under the supprvlilon o
'he Society lor th* Prevention nf Cruel-
ty to Children. Whether there ure
many abuses throughout New Jersey In
the administration of such Institution*
we are not prepnrcd to state. But It is
plain that without adequate regulation
and supervision, serious evil* may ex-
ist, and the casual Investigation, which
wt have already made, toadr us to b«-
lltvt that It Is high time for the local
Health officers to take th* matter up
thoroughly nnd systematically."

8up«rlnt«ndent Stone's report Is, ln
part, as follows:

"Desertion by parents Is again this
y«»r tht principal cause at commit-
tnttnt, nnd ths percontag* of such oasts

Is well founded."
Appended to the report are a number

of tables giving an outline Of tht work
iceomplished. During the y»ar tH»re
havt been 111 children committed to
the care of tht Board, 185 of whom
were placed out ln families t i t chll
Intn were transferred from one family
to another, and 104 wsrt discharge i
"rom custody. 3,017 visits wtrt made
to Investigate cases and homes, and to
tee children who wtrt placed out. In
idditlon to this regular work Of thr
Board, 17 uncommittel cane* Involving
153 chlHttn were handled. On Novetri
'iar 1, not, there w»re In lhe cam o
the etnte Boird Bit chltfrtn. or who
IDS were bflarillng tn1 201 cere In rre>
homes. Nine rtmnlned In Imshouse
•it thit tlnie. During tht five yoir
ince tht Board begun work l.OSO clii -
Iren have been dlschargel irom cu •
oly, making 8 total of 1,615 chlllrei

'hat have been committed to tbe Bo ml

FOR AUTOMOBILE PROTECTION
Mo et, t, t 3t-rted >o Orjisnlxe ! o :•

Bosra of r e s is ar Amerlni
Motor Laaau*.

Tht talk of organising a local boa
cf consuls of th* American Mote
I eagun has bwtn revived, and the ir
Ject will probably be carried into eltec
at an early date. Tha lMgua Is st.lv
ing to wrest the control of autom' t>il<
racing from tho American Automcbik
Association, and Is receiving recruitn
from all parts of the country.

Tht organisation of a board ot con-
suls of tbt Oranges was effected last
fall, and the association has mat with
universal success. At th* weather hau

would havt bnitn even greater but for prevented »ntomoblling to a great ex
tht vigorous manner In which all clutt, tent during tho past two months, little
to dtstirtlng parents hnve ntun followud i attention has been paid to the matter.
Up ami evtn oxtrndltlon mtttures re-
sortnd to, Tht numbtr of oommltments
taustd by tht rmn-«mp]oymMU af par-
tuts IlKVf <ti>cld«dly Incmssfd.
Wtrk af Visitation Difficult.

"With tht natural IneroHtt In tht
imtnbtr of dhll<lr«n plucnd In fsmlllet
under our cart, (ht work o( visitation
bteoniti tatrtmtly difllault, Involving
mi it don» itiort tlmt, labor mid txptntt.
Mill wt wish te •mphetlM tbt vital
in
mipfrvimun. JOvcry child plnrtit nut
•ihiinlrt bt vlsilnd at frtqusnt inttrvUs

The rtctnt automobile show at Mat!I

tickets enjoyed tht meal. Tire menu
consisted of cold cuts, sal«ds,' Jellies,
fruit, let cream, assorted eakt, coffte
ind a stltotltn of relMhts and side
llshas.

The various totnmltttes wt'r% most
utttntlve. Tbt comfort and pleasure
at their gutits was not ntgteoted. The
music was excellent, arid one and al.
had s most enjoyable time.

THE CHRISTIAN churches at Con-
atantlnople, Turkey, and Yokahoms.
Japan, have long used (he Longman
A Martlnei Paints for painting theli
churches.

liberal contributions of h. * U
Paint will be given tcr such purpose
wherever a church Is located.

»'. M. Sco.-.eld. Harris Springs, S. 0.
wrHM, "I painted our old htmestaa i
with I . * M. twent-slj years ago. Not
painted since; looks better than
houses painted In the but four years.1

W. B. Barr, Cna lenton. W. Va.,
Writes; "Painted Fraokenburg Block
vlth I . * M.; shews better than any
•ulldlnrs here have ever done; stands
ut as thcu?h varnlihed a«d actual
^ t of paint was less than $1.40 per
n!kn. vvpars and covers lika sold."
Thr.'O ' e'oliratcd fainti am scltl by

ICdwards I umber ft Ccal Co.

son Swart Garden and the champion- j W g r y x

ship races at Ormond. m*.. however j

N CHANCERY Op NEW JKRtSY.

To John Muhar nnd Mrry T. Mnhor-
By virtue of an or ler of tht Court of

Chanctry of New Jsrsty "»d« on the
lay of tht date hertoi, > a cause
whtnin Tht First Nation"'
Long Branch, Ntw Jeiif
plalnant, and you .and oti.tr» art ot-
fendsnts, you art required (a apptsr,
and plead, dtmur or answer to the
complainant's bill on, or bafore tht
nineteenth day of Murt* atct, or tbt
aald bill will be taken m oonltssed
against you.

Th* said bill is filtd to toreolote *
mortcag* mad* by John tfahar and

a a t , a

dhave aroused considerable Interest In j A p r l l > ^ D , , | t n t t en hundreri and nliw-
tbe various organised bodies whlnh , ( y f o u r

have already begun active prtpara- '
turns for the coming summer.

The league la already eagagtd in

and distant one hundred and fifty feot
northerly therefrom, crossing Mon-
mouth road, to a point distant one
liunareU-aDd fifty feet westerly, at
ight angles, from the westerly side

of said Monmouth road; thonce (9)
ioutheastwardly, parallel with the
westerly, side of said Monmouth road
and distant one hundred and fifty feet
westerly therefrom, to a point In West
Long Branch nearly opposite Cedar
avenue, distant one hundred and fifty
feet westerly at right angles, from
the west side of the main road leading
from West Long Branch to Oakhurst
thence (10) southwardly, parallel with
tbe west side of said main road lead
tat from West Long Branch to Oak-
hurst, aad distant one hundred am
Oily feet westerly therefrom, to th.
middle of Whale Pond brook; thenn
(11) outwardly along the middle t
aald Whale Pond brock, ths seven*
courseB thereof, to the southwest ••':
ner cf a trac: of land bjlonglng ti
John A. Me Call; theme (1?) south
wardly In a straight line, to the north
West corner cf a tract of land belcnc-
Ing to Mary L. Fink; thence (IS)
southwardly along the wen line i<
said tract of land belonging to Mat;
I . Flsk, to the middle of Park aveime,
thence ( 1 0 southwardly In a atraUhl
line to the northwest corner of kl
No, 17, tn a msp entitled. ''Map i
l-lboron P.irli. at Elbenn, N. J.,"idatpl
Hoptember l ,t . lum, theme (in
southwardly alcng the division Hue
between lets Nos. 17 and 18, 36 and
16 and 8 and 9, on said map, crossing
Maplewood avenue shown on aald may
to the north side of Lincoln avenue;
thence (If!) southwardly, cresting Lin-
coln avenue snd along the division
line between lots Nos. 7 aad 8 on a
map entitled, "Map of l a s at West
Hnberon, Monmcuth County, N. J., be
longing to A. J. Drexel," dated Sept.
8th, 1885, to the south line of the
whole tract of land shown on said
wap; thence (17) eastwardly along the
south line of said whole tract of land
as shown on said map to the west side
of Norwood avenue; thence (18) east-
wardly, crossing Norwood avenue and
along the southerly line of a tract ol
hwd pufnhaeeil by Lewlta D. Brown
of ADI«I McLean and others, the nev-
oral oeiirses thereof, (said line tifilnn

to wit on fhe twml- i t i e norUwrly boundary lint of tlm

Henderson, April fourth,
eighteen hundred and siity-slx'; thence
(1) along the centre of said Ocean
avenue, north thirteen degrees and
thirty minutes east, twenty-five feet;
thence (S) south, seventy-six degrtsa
and thirty minutes east six hundred
and sixty feet, more or leas, to Ugh
water mark on the Atlantic ocean;
thence (3) along the line thereof north
fourteen degrees, twenty minutes
west, twenty-live feet, more or less,
to the northerly side of said Hender
son's land; thence (4) along the north
erly line thereof north seventy-six de
greet, twenty minutes west, six bun
dred and sfxty feet, more or less, t<
the place of beginning; being Inteode'
to be • tract of lend twenty-five ret
In width and six hundred and jW,\
pet. more or lest. In depth.

Second.—Also, all that parcel of lan'i
[Rated by tide water, lying at Loni-
Branch, In the township of Ocean
rounty of Monmouth and State of Ne\
Jersey, described as follows: Beglr
nlng at a point In the hUh water marl
ii the Atlantic ocean where the sam
^ Inleiserted by tht division line b:,

lands of George N. Jeremiah, W. an
l. Curtis, and landa of said Slen
nr^er: and from thonre tunning east
rly, at right angles with the exterlo

line, one the usand and twenty two l ie
to said exterior line established by th.

timmlssloners appclnteil under the a»
hcrlty the act entitled "An act t><
istertaln tht rights of the State nt •
i.r Itlparlin Owners In lhe lands lyln
iiprtor th? WIMIH m1 t!ti! Day ut N>w
Vcrk nnd (jl'owliorc H, this 3int\

AptII .1, A. I), UR4. and tinlp p , .
implements thereto; theeoe scuther'
y alcng said exterior line one hun-
'•ed and eighty feet; thence westerly
md parallel with the line first tut:

down to said exterior lint, one thous-
and and ten feet to the high water
mftrk of the Atlantic ocean where tht
same la Intersected by the division
line between lands of William Hen
derson and lands of said Sternberger:
thence northerly, along aald high
water mark to the place of beglaalng.

Third.—Also, all of lots numbers
one, three, live aid twenty-three, sit
uate OD the southerly side of OeiU
avenue and the westerly Hide of Orann
avtnue, at Long Branch, New Jersty,
a« laid down upon a ''Map of property
b l l Mto M. ttnd a. atflMbprgur,
altuato nt Ltrttu Branch, rounty of
Monntritth nnit Bhitn <if New .lornny,"
iiirvpycd llptdhpi' |fl. isHl, n«d

ty.fifth day ot May, A. ».. tlghteon Boffl]ll|h of l>eai), to low water lino of I In th« ulflcs of Ihn f Irtrk nf th»i county
hnndwd and fivo
the said Thomas Patum to Walter R. I

throiichout tho utatt by the dK
l>uit>iii(it of through and c*n«t»nt j m u umnl;l%i\mK, Much llttfKtUM
p»rtl«lo Hvcry child pltiMit o u t t,g b , , B g

be fin KM'"I nf th* placing unnlsty.
Hilt vMHrir Nhfilild bt A intn nr
'•'uitl'fii"'. inn only with » Inv* for work
mmnt i h!Hi»ii. but alto n full Knowl
>ii(« of <h* (wimltlont of son'' pinning
mi nni » mini tl»rl to smi that tlw«*

..<ll«|»ns at* fnlfllled. A then mil
nit d faw piii'riiiiijforv In^ulrlts dtts
't nenttldUn n vial). A vltllnr »h<tul>t j burr,

•i«rt(l an Hour or lull with lilt ehllll. ,-• ii..an>inifc-iii».n«r(..*.»»«..-.
."iisiiibi Kin s rntntlir nttsi m l^aajt Job Oivtn Out.
•i tht nitrhi, mi tbt timt oftteryinf John ftrOwn will huilrt tht tie*
tainiir mutilltiont, Tb«n nhdulA ttsje <t( flefriW J. l*lt»*e ritnii

a imb with tit* fiMid nlvnt, In j t i t 0*w liullrtlng wtm draftt by »retil
. if in Ie h»bw aM <*•*> i i r i t t l Witt Wtim 1 flr*"** **" mmh~

of ssnurlng better roads.

Ntw contrast *t Bumeett.
0. H Blllwiwrtort In hiving a 11,75''

»dnltl(,n titiMf to his ttiimsftn raad nnl
Itge. Archiiert Lwn Chrtibtrley prf
Wrtd tht plans. Th» rrm'ratt bin

int to Sttrdin Bro».. or Mrewi

n wit, on
of April, A, t). ftlgh

tttn hundred mil ninety-six, by tti*
ttld Walter n. Put ion to the compMln-
ant, Tht l''lr«t Nmionnl Bunk, af Long
ftrtnoh, MUd mortgiict Htlnir on land,
sltllat* In Ixing nninnh, Township of
<io««n, C!nnnt|r of M«nm»utb. Ntw JMr-
Hr, «n<l you. Mary I. Hahtr, art ai»a»
• otftniunt btntutt r w nlnim te ewp
the MMid ttnentimA in sale m»r»t»t».
• ml ynu, John Mahar, *<m nimtt a <l*
f»nil«nt hecituiHi v»<i a n Hit h»s*iin<l
of Mill M«fy J Miihtr. *t«l «J aMh
rl«im In h»i-« • right af fuiimiv nt ttiij (,(r(,
hudheatt rlglrt of hitteey tfcttetr*. ! «Aa
D*it4 .r«nimn '» '•f«

thence (19) north
wardly along tka low water lint of tii"
Atlattno ocean to the place of bu

"r

K. H 8LOCUM, JR.,
A. OHANI)I«BH,
W. 8. H. PAflKWR,
CI, HKNltY IHWIN.
R H, HIIOIIBS,
W. H. TUTTIJB,
QaWMMD H. gAJUMY,
CHAS. U BDWAHDi.

NOTKSI Of • •TTLIMtNT.
BttStfi Of Rftlhul A MMint. ritrwasM.

It hnrohr given that th« *<•
of I lie «i|Ti«rflh«r«. admlnlttrii

will ht SliiiltM

• " • • - ' • • -Md r»
r the

iiv Ihn

r««rth.-Aln>, of tho following
ttattlo luts, tu wit: numbers four,
nntetn, nlnntoun, Hfonty (Hid twnuty-
one, situate a i t o n g Branch. New ,1m
sey, aad as laid down upon > "C.r
rerttd Siap ef Rtahle tote, <m plot
It h to M. and I. tternlmrgnr property
at long Brancb, New Jersey," stir.
rayed November t l . t«U. and «l«1 In
tht o«oe of tbt eltrk nf tha ouuaty ol
MoamoHth afcireeald.

fifth. -Alto, all the undivided i.nc
half tnttrett In Uit Mlowtng lots, tii
wit' Kiimbtrs tea. tlnven, twelve, Uii
teMi, fourteaa, nneeo, sln'Atn. tsn*«n
leea * clcht.nen u. sltuateim Km mirth
erly and southerly sldts of nurfltin
Flare, at I«ag Hranrk. at lalil ill wi.
upon a "Map of property bvinntfnc i<

made against her as the Chin e.lor
shall think equitable and just. Anl It
Is further ordered that tht notice of
this order prescribed by law and the
rules of this court shall, within twen-
ty days hereafter, be served personally
on the said abeent defendant, by a de-
livery of a copy tbtnof to ber or
»e published within the said twenty
lays In hum Branch Record, a
newspaper printed at Lone Branch, in
'hit State, and contlnutd therein for
our weeks, successively, at Itaat once

In tvtry week, and In cast of suoh pub*
ilcation, that a copy thereof bt also
nailed, within the same time, to the
•aid absent defendant, dlrtcted to Her
lost oAce address, If tht samt can bt
scerulned, In the manner prescribe*
y law and tht rules of thu court.

W. J, BUOIB, C
'. trve copy, ' -
:. C, Stokes. Clerk.
lied Jan. 11. 1IM. 4 to Iw

ON RULB TO M i l

Enecu tor's Notice.

.Inhii W. Slnciim. eitecutOr• of Lyills
tup", ilecensed, by order of the Burro..
ite of the County o'f Monmouth f.ers-
y given notice to tht creilltors oi tbt
ilJ deceased to biing In tHolr drjLts.'
iniiirffln and clnlm. agnlnat the pnLats

>> «ilil decenserl, under oath or nlllr-
iiIon tvlthln, nine monthn from the

hlrty-first i|ny of December. 1H03, or
'icy will he fortvtr Onrnd »f any I«J-
ion thcrtfor Kgalnrmt the tnld executor.

JOHN w. m.nci'M.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.

rcatatt of Edward f. VanOyke. de-
ceaaed. , .,

(Insolvent Bttatt.)

Notice Is hereby given tbst tbe no-
ounts of the subscriber, admlnlstm-

irix of said deceased will be audited
ind stated by th* surrogate and re-
mrted tor settlement to the Orphans
iourt of tha County of Monmouth. on

Thursday, tht fburtb day ot Febru-
ary next

Dated Deeeaber II, not.
DUMA L. VAN DYKE,

l t o d r

BAlt OF VALUAfikK'NCAL E8TATB

By virtue of the power and authority
to me Blven In HM<I i.» u... i , . , t win nlyi
•»<il;ini,.|it , „ , , , „ , , , „ .

' • ' " ' '• " " " I I nt p t ih-
]• v.'iuhii. ,,H «i.,|ii«(itiitty. the Tft i lh
'•ty of Ktbruary, A, 0 . , 10114, at two
I'lloi'ti p, in., iai th« (irniiilBoi- iipiHitiie
loiku-wiil fwrk, twur Oaraiiimrl. Mmi-
mouth County, N*w Jereay, nil tbo r«i.
luwlnir fltneribtd iMcte «f Innd nnd
nrmtlttt:

Klr»t Yt«(!«.'-AII th* *«H»iri hi)
'ttud rtim whtnan tht said
r>. ffirtwardt llvtd, near Onwinport. <.,i-
pfttltt (Ilkwand Ptr», cnntslnln* «l..»nt
••VBiiiy B,T««, togetlior with th* hullil-
Ings mm Improvtnithts tbtreon.

Hofonii Tnuit-IBtlng * tMet ef mlt
mmdvw In th» soutti Mhrawtliury riv..f,
cnrnpritinc r-Mii island*, known «M«1

T
• untnlnln* *»out two A«r*t, moro ,,r

law*
<<»>,.1itl>nia Kill ba miult biHiwn 'in

4

•ftllnlMr »r <\>rti(-

f. p. MMf*$t,M$,




